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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY� POULTRY.

HORSES.

WM. B. POWELL. Proprietor of Fairview Poultr
Yards. Newton. Kas .• breed., of WyandottesLangshans. Brown Leghorna, Dark Brahmas. Part

ridge Cochlns. B. B. R. Games. Write for wanta.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS . ...!Breeder of Sil
ver-Laced. White ...d Golden Wyandottel. Allo

Pekin Dncks•..A. P. Gandy. ti24 Kans81 Ave .• Topeka.
L. A. KNAPP. i FOR SALE

Slf���.-i:����' I BUl'F COCBINS &PEAFOWLS

awcr. qf four "flU Of' 1U•• � N fnHrUd '" �
IIrw4er,' lMr.ctorv 1M'WI.OIIpet' 11-. Of' 111.00 for We
moIIIM; eacA a4dICConal IIf11l.�M pet' 11_. A COJIII
of 1M fHJpet' tDUl N ."" 10 � ad_'"er�fI{1 �
COfIHAllClf1C41 of� CtJrd. ..

.. NoRRIs", CLARK, of Malden and La'MolJle. Ill -a.
:)c are IliIBg. to cloo.e out,�he!r�Dtlre;stnd !>_f Importjld!

'

. , C}ydasdal!! .alld I!blre hOrsel,.,nIDlltY.�t,W,0 head-at
1!bttom prlc�s. Send fot�atalogue_, .11

,

.. pB08PBCT•..uut.�H.W. IIcAt4je, Topekit,; KU�.;",

�!!d!jr.'i�:T�� qfoYJ!!!8D,u.. HOB•••'.;"
Ho.- for.me.now .. 'Wrlte or Call.

.
'.

"

V D. COVBLL,'WeUlugtOlI, Ku .• breeder·of Regll- iJII.. ter!!d Percberonl. :Aecllmated animals. all age8: .'

and .axel. At head of .tud, Theophlle 2795 (8746).
black, Imported by 'M. W_ Du'lllam, and aired by hi.
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

" '

JOHN C. SNYDER. Con.tant, ($owley Co•• :KanB8I •
breed. PLYl(OUTH ROCKI and BBONZ. TvBKBY•.

Stock for .ale. Eggs In 8e8l01l. Write for wants or
.end for .!rcwar. and lI1e8tl9n thl. paper.

N B. NYE, Leavenworth, Ku.J.!>reeder of the lead
• Ing vanetteB of Land and wate� Fowll. Dus

BBAJDIAS a .peclalty. Send for Circular.

CATTLE.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Muter!.
Prop'r, Irving Park, 111., breeder of tbe leading

varieties of Poultry. AI.o Ferrets, RBbblts. Plgeon8
and Pets. Wblte Leghorns. White Wyandottes aod
White-Face Black Spaolsh a specialty. ..Excelsior"
I.my motto-lite 'DM'Y btSI is ntm. 100 (/00<1. Eggs In
seaBon 12. Send fol' circular. giving full description .

BJlAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.
Pro,'r. TOlMlka. Kas., breeder of leadlnK varletieB

of Poultry. Pigeons and RabbllB. Wyandotte. and
P.CochlnB a .peclalty. Eggs and fowl, for .ale.

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Sarlnll, K••.• breeder of Thor
• ougbbred .nd High-grade Clydesdale and Frencll

Draft Hone.. Horse8 for sale. Correspondence 10-
nelted.

JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTEII- FRIESIAlf CATTLE,
EMPORIA. KANSA:8.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixler, Em
porl ....Ku.• breeder ofWyandotte••B.B_B. Gamet,

P_ Rocke B. and W. Leghorns. Bul! CocblDe andPekh,
DuckB. Eggs and bird. In .e8l0n. W:i1te for what
youwant.

ElII:rS'.rONE DISC HARROW WlirH SEBD:JilB A'.r'.rAClDIEN'.r.
Tbe Ke1stone Diso Harrow is'constantly inoreasing in popularity. an4 deservedly. too. forit Is an. implement tbat does a vast amount of work and doe8 it well. Tbey are made in avariety of widtbs and with dlsos sixteen Inohes in diamet.,r and twenty inohes. They loosen

up Ibe fall vlowing andmake a fine. nrden-like seed-bed ready for planting oorn or Bowingany kind of grain or. llirasB seed. Tbey are orten used to prepare tbe ground witbout anyplowing wbatevor. '.Ihe K"yatone i� the .lDly Diso Harrow tbat dOR! not require weighting tokeep it to its work. and its patent ball-bearing bangers make it lighter draft. Tbey turn tbesoil eompletelg over. bringing it to the warming Intluenee of the sun. Tbey turn under manure to a praper d�ptb so it is just beneath tbe surface. and not below the seed wbere it doeslittle or no good. They turn under grain sown breadeaat, cover it completely and thorougblyand not too deep. By using rbe Seed-Sow. r Attacbment. tlley will sow tbe grain and coverit. turn UDder manure lind cover It. and flDely pulverize the soli. all at one operation. Manyusers of It say it kas more than paid for iteelf in one season by the increased ylt Id of grain.Then. much time is saved just when the farmer Is busy. There are more K�ystone CornPlanters in use tban any other planter, and still the demand is large and no better macblne Ismade. A new Planter is ready for this SE-ason � Send for full desortptloa of KeystoneMachines and mention tbls paper. Addre8� KE¥STONE J\(,F·U. CO •• Sterling. Ill. �

JAMES ELLIOTT. EllIT.BPIIISB. KAS.-Proprletor
of the Enterprise Poultry Yards. com�sed of thefOllo"tr'''1!! 'Vl\r.f(llt'e�,:P\RlIver and Wblt,e 1("1 l1Ionc.'ot.!;es.'\�'1.lte u.'helllarred ii:tiJ'outh ROCKS, Llg''; ",nel Dark

Brahm8l. Wllite and Bntt Cocblns. Langahanl, R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red Game. and
'Mammotb Bronze Tnrkey.. Breeding fowl. strl�tly
No.1. Eggs .1.50 and 12 per 13. Also breeder of pure
Berkshire SlVlne and Cotswold Sheep. Swine, sheep
and poultry for sale. Your patronage solicited. Goldeu
rule guarantee. )lentioD the uKanaaB Farlller."

E. B. BROODY.

}
A

HEREFORD CATTLE Beau Real Bull
TOPEKA, K::AS.

.
FOR SALE.

. \

THOS. J. HiGGINS. Council Grove. Kas., breeder
and�err��:���'i.dl�;-�!���8;��:8d'?�DoJC:l�I����'!!:�
for sale at reaeoaabte prtces. COl respondence and
lupectlon solicited.

J\USCELLANEOUS.

J S McINTOSH. LI"e Stock Comml•• lonMerchanr, •
• Union Stock Yards, NORTH TOPEK.'. KAS. I

make n .peclalty of filling order. for nil kInd. of grade
01' blooded stock-bor•• s or cattle. Orders filled on
snort notice. R_(erence-Bnnk of Topeka.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICANl.-Two Bull.

Calves from Imported COWl for .aI8_ Wm. A.
Travl... Son. N.rth Topeka, Kal.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bnll.
for eale. pure-bloeds and grades. Your orders

.ollclted. Addro8s L. K. Haseltine. Dorche.ter,Greene Co .• 'Mo. [Mention Kans81 Farmer.]

W'M. BROWN, LAwBBNcB. KAI .. breeder of Hol
steln-Frle.laa and Jersey Cattle of noted faml

lie.. Correspondence .ollclted.
SWINE.

SWINE. BLAKE'S TABLESCATTLE AND SWINE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For sale choice yonng bulls and heifers at reason

able price.. The extra fine Crnlckshank bull Earl
·of Gloster 74523 heads the herd. Call on or addreBB
ThoB. P. Babst, Dover, KaB.

J J. 'MAILS. Manhattan, Kas, , breeder of Short-horn
• cattle. Berksblre and Poland-China hogs. Fine

young stock of botb sexea for .ille. Examination or
correspondence always welcome.

JOHN LEWIS. 'MIAMI. Mo .• bre.der of Short-born
Cattle. Poland·Chlna Hogs. Cot.wold Sheep. LlgbtBrabma and Bantam Chickens, BrBnze Turkey". Pea·

fowls. Pekin Duck. and White Guinea•. Young stock
for sale. Egg. In .ea.on.

H C. STOLL, BBATBIeB, NBS .• breeder and sblp
• per of the most fancy strains of Poland-China,

Chester Wblte. Small York.hlres and Duroc-Jersey
Hogs. Special rate. by exprees companies. Satis
faction guaranteed In all ca.es.

--OF--

TERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of notedtJ. butter families. Family cows and young Btock of
eltheraexforaale. Sendfo.rcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge,CODDell GroTe; Ku.

T 'M. 'MAltCY '" SON, Wakarusa. K8I .• have for Bale
• l'Iegtstered yearllnK Short-homBull. and Helfo1'8.

.11reeding herll of 100 besd. Carload lots a specialty.
,Come and .ee. '

POLAND-CHINA SWINE- From No. I breeding
.tock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

PersoDlillnspectlon .ollclted. Corrcspondence promptly answered. Satlsfact.!on guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. Ros.vllle. Kas.

DB. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hili. Mo., pro
prietor of A1tabam Herd and breeder of f8lhlon

able Short-homB. StraIght Role of Sharon bull athead
Of berd. Fine sbow bulls and other stock for sale.

�================================

According to Mathematical Calculations,
based on Astronomical Laws, is ready for
mailing.: ._. =

Price 7 I> cellt� per COI)Y, or two copies
for 81.00.:

These tables give tRe maximum. minimum
and mean temperature. in degrees Fahrenheit.
for each month In the year, for most of tbe
Nortbern States and part of the Soutbern
States, each State being calculated separately.
The amount of rainfall has heen calculated
for each State. most I)f the l'erriLOrles. Bnd
for Quebec. Onhlrio and J\[anitobn.. for el\oh
month in t;he year. and the results stated in
inches; and most of t.be l.arge States have
been subdivided into from two to six parts.
GQneral predictions are also given for Eng
land and Europe, Tbe pl'edicted dell:rees of
temperature and inohes of rainfall WIll prove
to be so nearly correct tha t, tbey will clearly
indicate which parts of the country will be
the warmest and which tbe coldest. wbicb tbe
wettest and which the ctriest for eacb month .

We havo compiled 0 II the reQorBs for the past
fifty years. und show in inches what tbo aver
age rainfall has been in each of said subdivis
ions. Also what the normal temperature bas
been. We have also calculated tbe weather
for aU civilized countries. to know wbat the
crops will be In all parts or the world. from

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROSE- which we bav!') Inserted a table sbowlng wbatcomb Brown andWhite Leghorns and Black Jlwas, tbe probable price will be in Chicago forFowls and eggs for s"le. Large Illustrlll,ed catalogue wheat. corn, oats nnd cotton for each monthand price list free. Will send 1\ beautiful little chromo In 1889.of a pall' of P. Rocks for 4 cent. In .tamps. Addre.s The bestevidence of the correctness of theseGeo. T. Pitkin. 343! Rhodes avenue, Chicago. Ill. predictions Is our past reuord. wblch sbows a

BRONZE 'l'UUKEYS P"KIN DUCKS PLYllfOUTH verification of 88 per cent. for the past four
Rock. Wyandor.te ':nel·Bi'�wn Leghorn chickens. teen yearS; and t�e const,antty. increasingStock pure. Egg. In .ell,on. No circulars. Write for demand from nil pal ts 0.1' �h > olvIlized world

want.. Mrs. M. R. Dyer Box 40 Fayetteville. 1II0. for our we'Hher predlctlO�S. The floods.
___ . -'-_ ,

I droutbs and temperatures for 1889 will be at

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fllteen egg. for greater extremes than anything wblcb hae
12.from Sliver Wy.ndotte•• White and Barred

I
occurred since 1816.

Plymouth Rock•• Langshan •• Butt Cochll•• , or Rose- Addre•• C. C. BLAKE, Topeka. Kan@aR.comb White Leghorns. Wyandotte chIcks fer .al.. --------------------
after August 1. Sat,lsfactlon guaranteed. J. H. 81.0. pr Senu $1.50 to (he "ANSAS l�AnllBB and goermer, Entm'prlse, Kss. Mention" Kansas Farmer. the paper one yCllr and Bhlke's Weather' Predictions.

POULTRY.

M H. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kss , breeder of R ..g-.Istered Holstcln·Frfeslau cattle and Poland pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. thatCblna .wloe. will .ell tbem. Well IGQde<l with Corwin blood
and other popular .tralns. Marlon Brown, Nortonville,Kas.

HILLlillDE STOCK FA.R�I.-W. W.Waltmlre. Car-EARLY DAWN HEREFOItD HERD. - Apply to bond&le. Ka. , Importer and breeder of CHBsTBn. owner, George Fowler, Kansas City, lOr to fore- WUlTB swine and Sbort-horns. Pi(/s (0" sale 1I0W.man. G. I. Moyer. 'Maple Hill, Kas.

WE. GOULD, MABSHALL, 'Mo .• breeder of Ther- J L. TAYL(9R '" SON-Eoglewood Stock Farm.• 'oughbred and GradR HOlsteln-Frle.lan Cattle. • La....rence, Ka•.•breedersof Hol.teln·FrleslanCatCalumet 8582 H. H. B •• head. herd_ choice butter- tie and POland-CbIDe :9_. IIwck for sal&. Term. e ....y ROBERT COOK, lola, Ka•. , ,;hlrty years a breeder ofbred Netherland bull. Stock for sale. Poland·Chlna Swine of the very hest and most
profitable strain.. Breeder. registered In O. P .-C. R.

DR. JOB. HAAS' HOG & POULTRY REMEDY
Cure. dl.ea.e. prevents dl.ea.e. aod the cheapest

���:�,·ii�. �;�ih ���:n�k�.���s�v�.�����k;. ..J. K.

. 1

..

�.
MRS. JOHN T. VOSS. GIrard. Crawf�rd Co .• KOB,.

UAHAN & BOYS. Malcslm. Nebraska. breeders of breed. tlfteen varletle. of land and water fowls.
.III. pure ES.BX Swine. Eggs for sale. Send for price list.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1l0RN CATTLE
All recorded. Choice-bred anlnials for sale. Prices KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·.Ihoe,,!:..Tbeennrd.B cea.SY.·EIIcmhhP�rtltzed& ESo"nri. wOflcGbllt°.steKras7.4522 Sample at bead. All breeder. fine IndlYldualB._.. S. u � Also fancy poultry. Inspect·lon rnvlted. Correspondence promptly anaw·d. M. F. Tatman. Ro.svllle.Kas.

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.

Mo., breed. a. fine ,'ecorded Po
IIlOd·ChlnaPlgsa. anybody.Twelve
year. a breeder. Write. yourwant.,

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton. K ••.• IJreeeler and
shll>per of the fine.t strILllls of Plymouth Rocks,

Wyandottes. Brown Leghorn •• Light Brahma•• LangBhaDa a.nd Mtlmmot.h Bronze Lurkeys. Stock and eggsfor Bale. Prices reasonable IBid 86tI8fac[,ton guaroo:teed.J W. ZINN, Importer and breeder of
• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22. Topeka, Kas. Stock of all kind. for sale.

Write for wanta.

A B. DILLE'" liON, Edgerton, Kas .• breeder. of
• choice Poland-Chin" hogs. Short-born cattle and Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, Kb•.• IJreeder and .hlpperthol'9ugbbred Poultry. Cbolce young bulls and boars • of fine Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Jayhawkerfor ...Ie cheap. strain of Plymouth Rock Fowl.. lV"it, (0)' /)I'ICe8.

GE01 M. KELLA'M '" SON. Richland. Sbawnee Co .•
K8I •• breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble-

tonlan and Morgan Hor.es C M. T. HULETT. Edgerton, Joh,n.on CG .• Kns.•_.
• Poland-Chloa bog. of lIest .tralos. Chroilometer.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokbinl., Illinois. �ho�i-'i.��I���t��'Z��·p?y·:�uittloeca: f����'·d. Also
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pun Dltl'Oc-Jersey

Swtne. Partridge Cochln. !lad Slat,e Turkey •.A. Ingram, proprietor. Perry, Pike Co .• 111. Showcll
at aeven fair. In IBBB Kl)od won 60 premiums, Ordcr.
promptly filled.



a
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THE GEO.W. CB.um PuBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading GRASS SEEDS .

and Practice, Scott's Probate Red Clover. Alfalfa Clover, Allike Clover, Mammotil Clever, Tlmotby,Red-Top,'Kentuok7
Blue Grass, Orcbard Grall, JlngUlb Klue Gratis.

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, lJ':IELD SEEDS.
Township Laws, Lien Laws, Millet, Hungarisq, Cane See". Broltmoorn, Seed Corn, Buokwbeat, Field Pell, Seed Oats,

&c., and a very large stock of Seed Rye, Northern-l.7rown Seed Potatoel, Seed Sweet Potatoes.

Blanks, for Court and other FLO"W"ER & GARDEN SEEDS.

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
'Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., .&0.
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the

0RIa.:-118 Si:I:tb Avenue W•• TOPIlJU, KAB. oldest andmost reliable house
.

S "'. D.,
in the State.

J. P. L·EWI , .IlL
--------

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.

T�PB1A : BUIlIBII : IIDBI
Of the ReprellmUatWfJ and Belt Burinell'
ftnnI of the Oaplta� OUly of KansaB.

'!'be KANSAS FARllIIIR endorses the followinl[
. bUltneu firms as w9rthy of tbe patronage of
Dartie. visiting tbe ottT or wisbing to transact
bUlin_ bymail:

H K.TEFFT,M.D..

• PHYSICI-AN AND SURGEON.
01llce-212 We.t Blghtb .treet, Topeka, K•••

DR. ADELINE E. MBTCAT�F,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

71'fTopeka Ave., Topeka, Knl.

H C. ROOT, Attomey lot La... Practlcea In tbe
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courtll. CoUectlo•• a

peollllt;r'. 119 Slxtb .treetWe.t, Topeka, 1taI. ..

HEN.RY W, ROBY, M,O"
SURGEON.

General Xall&&'8r KanIU Surgloal Ho..
pl.l AlIsoeiation.

619 KANSAS AVIINUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Ortb8-

pedlo and Gynecologioal Surger,..
Oft'lOli HOUIlS-10 to 12 a. m., and II to. p.m.
--- .. .�.

l'IIr reUable information In regard to Real E.tate In
Topeka and Kanslol, write to or call on

mICELII, D41I1LI i P�UIDI,
515 .KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, JU.S.

Tbey are exlllusive agents for many of tile beat ad·
tlItiODl t. tbe city of Topeka, and bave a lal'£e list of
dellrable Farms, Rancbes alld Tracts of Land all over
tile State, and IDJllde City Property.

PARM, AGRIOULTURAL
..um PASTURE

LANDS
For sale in ditrerent portiOns of Kansas.

AMee property in Topeka1 and lots in Itllox'l
FirIIt, Seoond and Tnlrd Additions

to Topeka., on easy terms.
IlVESTKENTB MADE FOB. PARTIES.
ISereit naid on TIme cdJ�u 01�.'
calion orwrite te

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

IIllQ Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kansas.

WASH BU RN COLLEGE,
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SIIIXIilS. Collell'iar.e aBd Prepara
tory coune.,-Clas.lcal. SCientific, Llterary'l a1.0 an
Engll.b course. Vocal and Instrumental Mu. c, Draw
Inlr and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructon. Facilities excellent. ExpeRsea relolon
able.
, Addres. PETER MoVICAR, P....

Tbo Wostorn Scbool Jonrnal,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OFFICE STAT" SUl'1'. OF PunLIC INSTRUC1'ION, I
TOI'REA, l!:AS •• January 16, 1889. r

Tn COl",!" S"perlnt"ndent.:-I bave this day deSig
nated the lVeRlern. School Jou"nala8tbe ofllclal organ
of tbls department, tbrougb which medium. by agree.
ment with the editor of tue Jourllfll, I sball In each
iSBue rt'Rch 8unerlntendcnts, teanberB and many
scboolofficers. This destgnatlon Iscompleteevldenne
of my cO!lIl'lence th�t the ,To1{rnal can be safely lu
dorsed by • upel'lntendents as n paper whlcb abould
be fn the k\nUB of cvc'y tenebcr.

Very rcspectfully yours. GEO W. WINANS,
St&te Su�t. Public InstructioD.

TheWestern SchoolJolLrlla! publishesmontbly
all tl:.e oplnllJDs and deolslons of the State
Superintendent, Attorney General, and Su
preme Court on questions relating to our

schools. These opinions an� deolslons wlll be
wor h much more than the costof the JOILMlaI
t.. any school ollioer. Aocording to anO})lnlon
given hy the A ttorney General. sohool offioers
bay-e t.he power to sub@orib.. tor an eduoa
tlon.l journal and pay for Itoutor the dilltriot
funds. Odr regular rate is $1.26 a year, but to
district boards, If three ooples be taken, we
oan make t.he rate 11.00. Please remit by
money order, postal note, or registered dis-
trict order. Address

W.";STEHN I>CHOOL .JOtrUNAT>,
TOIWk.. , I{llllsas.

� We cnn send th� dn'llrnal nn't KANSAS FAHlIlI.lt
one ye&r for �l.nO; tbree subscriptions to tbc Journal
And one to the FAHllEU for t3.70.

Ir (

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Intereet. MOBey paid wben

papen are accepted. Write for terms.

DRS, .IULVllE, IUNK iIULVAIE,
01' TBlC

TOPEKA.

MI�ll -= Slrll�&l
DrBTlTlJ'TB

Make a speoialty of all Cbronio and Surgloal
Diseases. We have practioed medloine and
surgery bere for fifteen yelU'll, and during
that time bave treated suooessfully bundreis
of oilronio casel wbiob had relilted the skill
of Iccal pbysiolans.

•

i·WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
DISEASES.

Remove tumor., cure cancers without tbe knife, cure
pilei wttl\out knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����:o�e�::ee���e�:!ti��dl�"�::::f��� ��ea;::r
�g�rlwlllfI:: rn� ;g�r��:�!�t��I�:�. dl���::
.pondence free and cOBfldentlal. .

R.fer by pennl•• lon to Bank ot T.pel[a; John D.
Knox"" Co., Banker., Topeka; Cltlzen'a Bank, Nortb
Topeka; American Bank; Nortb Topeka.
Send for printed lI.t of question•.

DaB. IlULVANE, MUNK "" MULVANE,
110 W. 8tb St., Topeka, ][....

@5TRfc,(£'D
ON (Nrl�£'1Y

�('w PR,INCIPlES,
---.--_

•

W,AI\I\ArhEDI
1"tlE:)"O?T •

_ $,MPLE.
THEl10ST .,

_. .DLfR,.ABLE.
THEjt10.5T •

..... PowERr'1L.
TH E �OST'ELEGANT
o ,APPE"�ING
WIND MILL

(VEI\ MADE.

Tbe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co.,
manufaoturerl of Solid and Seotional

WIND MILLS' ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEBl.PUM��ANKS, PIPE

A.I.'ID FI·.I.TJ.JljGS'
Of all desoriptlons. We guarantee satisfaotion
aod invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prioe
Lists, eto. Reliable Agenta Wanted. ITOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO"

Topeka. RaDIal.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE!
-ESTABLISHED 1876.-

Fresh Garden Seeds of everT known 1'ariety, seleoted tor lui�bleness to our ollmate, and
oboiee Flower Seeds.

TREE. SEEDS .

All1<indl, fresb orop. IF Send for our catalol'Ue, gh1nlr deloription of treel, directionl
for IIOwtnl!' Heed tables lrlvlng number of seede iu a pound, number of pl.ntl per acre, .. a

guide for tbe amountofBeede wanted. AddrelB
.

DOWNS ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
B. B. DOWNB, lII[anager, .

TOPE1[A. XAHBAB.

Agricullu,at Bcr8ks.

YOUNGMEN

THB .KANSAS CITY TIMBS.
The followi... valuable book. WIll be IUP

plied to any of our reMen by the pubUehen
of tbe' It.UfSAI FAIUOIB. A.n:v one or lIIote of
theee ltandard boonwill be eent poef.a(Ji' JI(HD
on receipt of the pubUlber'. price, wbioh i.
named qalnBt each book. The boon IU'f

boulld in handlome olotb, excepting thOle In

dicated tbul-(paper):
FARM AND GAlU>EN.

Alien'. New American Farm Book e2-111
Barry'. Fruit Gardea '. .. 2.0£'
Broomcom andBroom..... .l1li
Flu Culture (paper)...... .Ik.
Fit.'. Sweet Potato Culture...... . .11(.
Headeraonta Gardening for Proflt 2.00

��ro�,tt8Ji��rJ'��iBe'ThemProtitabl,'(jiaperi: ::;
SUos and En.Uage : .50
Stewart's Irrlgatloa for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.111'

Tobacco Culture: Full Practlolll Details...... .. ?'

Farming for Proflt S 75
Jomes'PeanutPlant: ItaCultivation, etc.(paper) .60

lrRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Fruit. and Fruit Traea of America (new edltl.n)
-Downing 500

Propagation of Plants-Fuller 1.110
Field Note. on Apple Culture-Balley...... •..... .75
Elliott'. Band-Book for Frult-Growe,............ 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlat 1.110'
Fuller's Grape Culturl.t.... 1.50
Henderaon'. Practical Florlculture 1.110
Parson. on the Ro.e.... ...... .... 1.110

HORSES.

Amerloan RefoJ'llled Hone Book-Dodd 2.110
Tbe Hone and His DI.ease.-Jennlnp 1.U
Dadd'. Modem Hon8 Doctor.... 1.110
Jennings' Horse Tralnlnlr Made Ea.y 1.00
Hor.e-Breedlng (Sanders) 2.0()
Law'. Veterinary Advl.er 8.00
MUe. on the Horse'. Foot...... .78
Woodrnfr'. Trottlllll Hor.e ot Amerloa 2.110
Youatt"" Spooner on tbe Horse.... 1.110

CATTLE. SHEEP AND S:wtNB.
The DalrYlllan�s Manual-Henry Stewart... 2.00
Allen'. American Cattle........ :4.111,
Cobum'. Swine Bu.bandry 1.78
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1.111'
Harris on tbe Plir. . 1,1IIl
Jennings' Cattle and Their Dlseaaes 1.211
Jennlnp' Sbeep, Swine and Poultr:v 1.20

�:e�:�:����������IlJ1a���L:::::::::::.:::::� ::�
Tbe Breeds of Live Stock (Sandera).... 8.00
Feeding Animal. (Stewar.t)...... .. ... . .. . .. 2.111·

MISCELLANEOUS.

King'. Bee-Keeper's Text Book 100
Silk Culture (paper). .SO
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry.. . . 1 ....

Wrl,bt's Practical Poultry-Keeper........ 2.0(l
American Bird Fancier , 5('

QUlnbft" New Bee-Iteeplng 1.110

����ra���:[�C:Juiiei: :::::: ::.:'. :::.':::::::: d�
Bam., Plan. andOut-bulldlnp.... .. . 1.1!(i
Amold's American Dairylllll 1.5(1
FI.ber's Grain Tables (board.) 41' MIDDLE AG ED MENFuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.0£'

I
-

,

;m:�::: ��U�:l E�f:;rlu���ndr;;. ::::: :::::.': l:� There are many troubled with'· tOo frequent
Practical Fore.try I.I!(i encuatlons of tbe bladder. often accompanied by a

�g::�sb�����!�n�����i'iori.i·Booti::::::: :::::: �:gg slllrht smarting or burning sensation, and weakening

Jennings o. tbe Horse and HII Dlseaa88.· 1.211 of tbe system In a manner the pBtlentcannotaccount
Profits In POult!7. 1.08 for. On examining tbe urinary deposits a ropy .edl-
Frank Forrester s Manual for YOlIDg Sportlmen. 2.00 ment will often be found, and sometime. small partl-
Hammond's Deg Training I 1.00 cles of albumen will appear or the color be of a thln.l
�:� tgf��a����e.:::::.::·:::.::·:.::·.:·:.:::::·::.: ::� :::,I���sr�n�:�' .:�:�� ��:n:;::y t�:n ��� J\� o��l.
·Hou.ebold Convenience 1.110 difficulty, Ignorant ot tbe cause, wblch Is tbe second
Hu••man's Grape-Growing 1.110 stage of seminal weakness. Tbe doclor will guaran.
Quinn's Money In tbe Garden 1.50 tee a perfect cure In all sucb c.ses, and a bealtby
Reed's Cottage Homes 1.211 restoration of the lien Ito-urinary organs. Consulta-
Dogs of Great Britain and America 2.00 Unn free. Send 2·cqnt stamp for" Young Man's
Allen's Dome.tlc Animal 1.80 Friend, or Guide to Wedlock."

Warlngton's Cbemlstr:v of tbe Farm 1.00 Address
Williams'Window Gardenlllll 1.5() DR SPINNEY & COlr:n�I�:�k�fr1��iiCier(p;,:peri.'.':::::.'::::: ::::: :g& • .,

Wheat Culture (paper) , .110 Main and 12th St8., Kansas City, Mo.
Gregor:v'sOnlon.-What Kind to Ral.e (paper)...20 a:w- Mention this paper.
Gregory's Cabbage.-How to Grow Tbem (paller) .SO
Our Farm ot Four Acres (paper).... . ... ... ...... .SO
Cooked and Coaklng Foods for Animal. (paper).. .2Il RUPTURE RUPTUREThe Future by tbe PloIt, by J. C. H. S..ann 1.00 --

.

Address KANSA!! FARMER CO.,
TOPBKA. KANIIA8.
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THE GREAT DOLLAR WEEKLY.

THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY TIMES 111
read by more people in the West than
any other paper published. Why? Be
cause it better represents the Grea'
West than any other paper. It is the
leader in the Oklahoma movement and
in everything that benefits the West.
It is the largest weekly newspaper

published in the world, being 12 pages,
84 columns every issue, all for only on
DOLLAR a year.
_.. Every Western man should take

THE.TIMES.
Send a postal card for inducements &0

subscribers.
THE TIMES,
Kansas City, MOo

Dr. SPINNEY
& co.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY.
NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISEASES

of MEN and WOMEN succ sstully treated. I,'
,\

Sutrering from the effeots of :routkful follies
or Indiscretions, or are troubled wltb WeAkness,
Nervous debility, Loss of Memory, Despondency,
Averslou to Poclety. Kidney Troubles or any dls
eascs of tbe Genlto·Urlnary Urgans, can bore find a
safe and speedy cure. Cbarges reasonable, especially
to tbe poor.

A new and sure method for the relief and oure of
rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading pbyslclans and bundred. of patlenta from all
parte of tbe Union as far superior te all other meth.
ode of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and

�����tb���� f��s��::. at��c�j,:��I:,��';:"irna�� �r::
drance. Send 4 cents In stamps for 86·page pamplllet
on Rupture and Its Treatment. wltb n"lIIerons sta'e
monts from pbyslclans and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St., Emporia, Kas.

JOB PRINTINeZ
QuIck Time. Beasonable Prices.

Larp LIu of Chromo C.,4I, '2.00 per 1,000 up.
RUBBER STAMPS.

Evel'7 Kind and Style.
B'1'IIL BTAlIPB AT 160 PEII LETTEll
Check Protectors and Perforators.

Notal'7 and Corporation Seals.

I)AlILDfG " I)OVGLASS, Topeka, ian
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WEATHER PREDIOrIONS.

B:r Prof, C. C. Blake, Topeka.

[Parties I.torosted� Weatber!»epartment
wiD plene lend tbelr lubscrlptlons for tbe KANSAS
FAIDlER to C. C. BI"ke, Topeka, Kas. All otbers will
pleale send to the K.lN8A8 F..RlIIER dft ect. See &<1-
Ts,tl.ement of Blake'. Weatber Tablel on anlltl!.er
PI88.]

VERIFICATION.

We have now received the Signal Service
daU:v. reports for all stations east of the
Rocky mountains. After complllng them
all and striking an average we find that the
average preCipitation for' JanuaIY, 1889, at
all reportln� stations ea8t of the Rockies,
was 3.19 taenee, By tumlng to our "Tables"
It wUl be seen that tbe predlctedamountfor
all stations east of those mountains was

placed at U7 Inches; Innludlng rain and
melted snow. While thedistribution among
the several 8tates was not In all cases ac

cording to the figures we had named, yet the
general average was nearer·perfect tban we

had expected. In eastem Kansas tbe pre
Cipitation was not as great as predicted;
but In nonhwestern Arkansas It was very
heavy. Those heavy raIDs did not extend
quite as far toward the northwest as we had

. calculated. But weltem Kansas had from
siz to ten times as much as Is usual there
forJanuary.
'Whlle the distribution was not as perfect

In detall as we Wbuld like to have had It,
ytt we are well satisfied with' the result, as it
mows that thatpartof our predictions whlcb
Is baaed upon astronomical calculations
"nearly perfect,theonly errorsbeing In local
dlatrlbutionwhich dependsupon topography
and other terrestrial causes. But even as to
the local distribution the verification was

very high In most of the Statea, as can be
seenby anyone who will take the trouble
to compile all the figures, though It Is no
smallwk to do It correctly. We obtain re

ports from all parts of tbe clvlllzed wo.rld,
and after tabulating all the records have a

complete bird's-eye view of re8ults ID all
States and countries. But we can under
stand that most of our readers do not look
upon the question of verification ali we do.
Very few people obtain all the weatber rec·
ordS,. and If tbey did their" other duties
would not permit them to take time to make
the eompllatlon8; hence they can only jud",e
as to the eorrectne88 of our predictions by
the kind of weather wblch occurs In the
township wbere each reader resides. We
can only a88lst them In judging by publish
Ing from time to time the results ofour com
pllatlons. If 'we publlsbed the complete
recolda for each point It would be very ex
pensive. and would be so very voluminous
that probably not one reader In a hundred
would look tbrou"h them. We know It
would be much more satisfactory to each
reader If we could predict IIxactly as towbat
the weather wUl be on his farm tor eacb day
In the month; but we bave tjeveral times
stated that. such mlnutene88 in detail Is en
tirely btyond our capaCity, and yet he'can
only jud«e as to results by the weatber
which actually occurs at his placf, though
by subsequently reading newspapUfS he ob
talns a more extended view.
As to the temperature It wUl be lieen that

we placed the minimum for each State very

I i
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Publiahsra' Paragraphs,
W. S. Delano, seed advertiser, Lee Pa.Jk,

Neb., writes tliltt his seed corn has taken
first premium at tbe winter emlblt of the � 49.i4 83.0 25.0. 2.iii 0.00 65.iiO -&..-:; 49.0. -2�81 Ii 76.05 oo� 67.0. 3.iiO6
Nebruka 8tate A�rlcultural8oclety. 1869 50.97 87.0. 18.0. 2.43 1.00 61.74 88.0. 85.0. 3.64 12 69.86 90.0. 37.0 7.57 15

1810 56.20 91.0. J9.o. 1.08 0..90 67.0.1 00.0. 44.0. 2.46 7 73.71102.0. 41.0 1.88 13
Snbscrlbers who are entitled to the 1871 57.30 92.0 30.5 2.38 0..00 6/j,8i !l'"�.o. 37.0. 2.79 8' 76,85 00.0. sa.e 4.06 10

Missouri and Kansas Farmer should be 1872 60.92 85.0 30.0 4.74 0..00 61> 33 88.0 39.0. 5.i2 14 76.98 97.0. 53.0 1.30 14
1873 48.71 88.0 26.0 4.42 2.00 GiI.9f> 88.5 46.0. 7.12 11 76.90 07.0. 5Il.o. 2.96 11

patient as the publishers have bat one maU- 1874 47.00 83.0 22.5 2.86 0.00 68.89 95.0. 45.0 1.41 6 77.11 96.0 fJ3.5 3.68 7
Inc day NCh month, aud papera wUl be 1876 49.70. 82.0 �.O 2.64 0.00 61>.00 95.0. 30.0. 3.89 11 75.47 00,0. 49.0. 3.45 7

1876 60.60 81.. 5 30.0 3.38 0.00 61>.00 811.0. 39.0_ 6.75 11 70..24 98.0. 00.0. 12.11 11sentoutln due time. 1877 53.90 81.0 25.0 3.13 0..00 64.50 85.0. 37.0. 6.45 17 72.03 95.0. 47.0. 7.20 14

As the Oapltat Oommonweatth charge 1878 68.60 82.0. 36.0 5.48 0..00 82.60 85.0. 38.5 5.86

16l69.79
89.0 00.0. 5.67 10

1879 68.40 84.0 20.0 4.18 0,00 69.1iO 93.0. 43.0 1.60 4 73.22 07.0. 45.0 7.14 10.
U8 more tban formerly for their paper we 1880 56.92 93.0 31.0. 1.75 0..00 70..59 95.0 '52.0. 4.11 8 73.67 00.0. 1iO.5 4.10 0

now ofter the two papm for 8L75. To our 1881 52.47 84.0 13.0. 1.27 0.00 69.R6 88.5 48.0. 3.51'17 77.25 97.<. 62.6 4.52 13
.1882 56.83 88.0 36.0. 3.20 0.00 00.27 90:0. 36.5 ,3.53 10. 74.14 00.0 44.5 4 -.72 11

Democratic readers, we have lDiide ari'aDge- 1883 '57.18 89:5 85.0 2'.12 0.00 6'�.00 01.0. 39.0 7.63 10. "1.38 94.0. 48.5 7.73 14

ts with th "U'a_ono D�"y D",_n-at tu 1884 50.42 76.5 28.5 1i.62 6.00 62.24 85.0 36.0. 3.57 12 >71.0.7 92.0. 48.0. a.si 12men e ..... ' ........ ...... " ..""". 1885 153.88 75.0. 30.0. 5.72 0..00 62 79 86.0. 85.0 4.0; 11 72.27 92.0. 51.0. 2.39 12
club their weekly edition wIth tbe K..uiSA8 1886 64.80 85.0. 19.0. 1.38 4.00 US.1iO 91.0 44.0 5.72 9 71.85 D'l.o. 49.0. 3.01 12

FARMER, both papers one year for 81.50. 1887 57.66 87.0 25.0. 3.:i3 e.ee 67.88 91.5 45:5 1.12 7 73.89 00.0. 51.0..3.77 8
1888 57.60 88.0. 31.0 2.68 0. 00 62.08 83.0 38.0 1.97 8 73.10. 94.0. 52.0. 8.31 12

co�:�r::ers'::0 =lre�:spa=ME� . �M.i8 85:2 26:4"3.i6 0:621 ti5.3t 89.2 -40.8 4.ii5 10 73.62 96.5 50.2 4.94 11
shoUld consult our clut.llst which contains JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBEU.

__

very liberal oftera. We Itlve no premiums
whatever w\th the paper, though we shall
scnd a valuable pr esent to any sub8Crlber
sending us one or more new subscribei'll.

To our readers and agents who have en

quired as to the safest mode to send mocey,
we suggest that draft, post omee money
order, or by expre88 money order are oheap
and safe methods, altboulb a dollar bUi Is
comparatively safe enclosed In an ordinary
let�r, or two-cent postage 8tamps for 1888
amounts Is accfptable, and never faUs to
reach us when properly addresaec1,

We are In receipt of the followingeleltaDt
lllu8trated mauuals and' seed catalOP88:
Vaughn's Seed Store, Clllcago; which Is a
treMnre of good thlnll:s In the way of llower
and RaIden seeds, g_arden tools and supplles;
Iowa seeds\ Iowa Seed Co.. Des Molnlls,
Iowa' GaIaen Manual, J. B. Root & C�.,
Rockford, l1ls.; and the tony serlng cata
logue of sllfds, plants and tr..ea y Storrs &
HaIr18on, Palnevllle, Oblo.
Burlingtou (Vermont) Free Press: Every

packge of butter In competition aG the re

cent Dairymen's Association meetlnll which
took a first prize or a sweepstakes prIze was
colored by Wells & Richardson Oompany's
butter color, This would seem to be the
nature of a very large compliment to a well
known article of local manufacturE', whlch1
!>y tbe wo'y; h�s been very much Improvea
lately. We congratulate the manufacturerll
upon tbls splendid klbute to the value of
tbe Improved butter color.
We are In receipt of a circular letter from

tbe Minnesota State Dairy Association, oro
tesllng alalnst the exorbitant fees of 8100
for registering bulls and 850 for COWl', by
tbe American Jersey Cattle Club, and have
decided tbat unleaa the A. J. C. C. modify
rates to correspoDd with the sallie terms 88
the projP;eDY of Imported cattle, tbat they
will recommend the pnblicatlon of another
JerllfY herd book for the admlaaloD of all
Jerseys on an (qual footing.
Prominent among progre88lve seadsmen,

who now searcb neaIly every corner of the
globe for novelties to btl carefully tested,
often for several years before their Intro
duction, are W. Atlee Burpee & Co., tbe
well·known PbUadelphla seed growers. In
tblll 188ne they advertise a new onion. trom
Greece, that la 88 mild and fresh In .mld
winter as when firBt gathered, and a new

much higher than fa 1lI11al for January.
Tbougli we placed the minimum In the ez
treme Northwest at 36 dOl. below zero; Yet
It Is not nncemmon there for It to be as
much as 60 below•. In the northwest comer
.f Minnesota. at Vincent, It jU8t touched 116
below last month, while It ranged from 10 to
20 below. for a lonrer time. The lowest
point mentioned by the Signaf.reports for
Kan888 WNi at Concordia on the momlnr of
tbe 2Otb, when It was reported as 2 abOve.
Mr. Thos. M. Nye, editor of the .Anchor, at
Axtell, Marshall county, KanBlS, W88'1n our
omce a few days since and stated that at his
oOlce the temperature was jnst 8 deg. below
zero on the momlng of the 20th, which was
the lowest point touohed dnrlng theibonth.
A.s that II ilie exact figure we named In the
"Table8" as tlie mlnltinim for the coldest
part of tbe east half of KaDllas during the
tlOtlre month of January, 1889. we consider
It remarhbly -elose fI�.urlng, especially
when It Is remembered that the IIllnfmum In
northem Kansas Is usually 80 deg. below
z -ro at some time. during that mOBth. In
nearly all the Statt>s the minimum was cal.
cnlatAld neA1'ly as close as In Kanl&ll, being
placed at 9 above In w.,.tem New York,
while It. Is not unusual for It to be 40 below
at some time In January and at soBle point
In the westem part of tb"at State. There are
aome who suppose that the predicted mlnl
mum should be verlfled In tile town where
they re8lde; but more careful observera no
tIced that the "Tables" stated themlnlmUID
would only occur In the coldest part of tbe
State for which the prediction was made.
The lowest point rePQrtl"d In western New
Yorj[ WI\S 8 above at Bulfalo and Rochester.
It may have been a tt'lfie lowf'r at some
point not reporting. For New England we
,ave the minimum at 4 b810W1 but It touched10 below for one morning on y In tbe ez-
treme northem part. .

.

watermelon from China, known as Bur- ofter a valuable coJleotlon of ieed, of which
pee'sWhite Gem, whloh\ from the colored tbey have sent ns a sample box centalnlne
plate published In thell' Ftrm A.nnual, fifteen new and oholce .varleties of vgemUlt be very beautlfnl, and Is aald to be

I
tabl.! for the extremely low price of my"the 8weetest of all watermelons." They cents. .

TABr,E SHOWING

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL
AT

LA-WRENCE, KANSAS, EVERY lIIONTH DUUING TWENTY·ONE YEARS,l'ROM 1868 .

JANUARY. FEBRUARY. MARC}!:.

f
i

----------- ---------- ---------

1868 23.47 64.0. - 7.0. 0..36 5.0. 35.30 72,0. - 3.0. 0.19 0 -,50 51.15 93.0 22.0 3.46 0..00
1869 30.38 56.0. 6.0. 2.00 4.0 30.32 00.0. - 5.0. 1.44 5.25 34.63 81.0. - 1.0. 1.15 1.00
1870. 28.88 511.5 - 1.0. 0.67 3.0. 34.88 69.0. - 4.0. 0..03 0..00 37.25 71.0. 1.0. 1.86 0..00
1811. 28.57 67.5 - 5.0. 1.11 H.o. 85.03 71.5 - 6 0.

-

2.43 4.00 47,10 78.0. 25.5 1.73 4.00
1812 24.47 1iO.5 - 7.5 0.17 1.0. 30.08 62,0 -12.0. 0..82 7.75 36.81 72.0 18.0. 2.92 3:50
1873 lR.23 46.5 -26.0. ·2.60 16.0. 29.98 62.0 - 6.5 0..86 '3.00 42.33 74.0. 4.0. 1.34 2.CM'
1874 27.77 61.0. - 2.5.2.85 7.5 27.26 49.0 2.0. 0.95 10..00 39.13 69.5 19.0. 2.30 4.00
1875 tr..42 46.5 -16.5 0.12 0.0. 21.92 65.0 - 8.0. 0.80 4.00 37.10. 82.0 9.5 2.61 1.00
1816 34.70. 61>.5 2.0. 0.57 0..0 37.80 74.5 - 5.0. 0..36 0.25 34.25 00.0 0.:0 4.51 17.0.
1877 25.60 !J2.5 - 9.0 1.17 8.0. 39,61> 66.0. 21.0. 0..80 2.00 40.03 si.u 7.0. 3'.40' 5.00
1878 33.97 60.0. 7.5 3.05 0.0. 40.22 00.0 15.5 2.86 2.50 50.90 81.0. 27.0. 2.67 0.00
1819 23,49 53.0. -16.0. 0.37 0.8 34.00 74.0. 5.0. 0..41 4.50 48.22 87.0. 11.0. 0.37 0..00
1880 41.23 67.0. 20.5 1.80 0..0. 37.68 64.0. 8.0 0..73 0:00 42.38 79.0. 2.5 2.03 3.00
1881 21.60 53.0. - 8.0. 0.34 0.5 25,78 01.5 - 5.5 4.60 22.00 37.47 77.0. 14.0. 1.00 8.00
1882 32.68 61>.0 5.0 0.70. 2.0. 41.61> 73,0. 12.0. 1.66 2.00 46.00 79.0 17.0. 1.62 9.00
1883 19.65 47.0 -14.0. 0.73 5.5 27.92 67.0. �13.o. 2.31 4.00 40.110 69.0 16.0 1.28 0.00
1884 20.00 57.0 -21.5 1.28 12.0. 28.03 57.0 - 1.0. 1.13 2.00 41.1iO 73.0. 12.0. 2.48 1.00
1885 18.74 65.1i -12.5 1.66 8.0 20.83 '65'.0. -14.5 1.12 11.00 40.65 73.0. 15.0. 0..87 4.00
1885 , .. 14.32 41.5 -18.0. 2.28 12.0 31.64 62.0. - 7.0. 0..00 1.00 40.40 79.0 11.0. 1.63 4.00
1887 20.48 05.0. -20.0. 1.:l3 9.0 30.43 68.0. - 5.5 1.68 6.00 43.41 81.0. 22.0. 2.75 6..O!J
1888 17.70. 64.0 -18.0. 0.93 3.0. 32.74 57.0. - 1.0. 1.27 2.00 38.63' 78.0. 14.0. 6.'!7 2.00

Mean .. 24.8256.1 -7.7 1.26 5.2 32.06fi4.3::t.OJ.284.33 41:47177:3 12.72.30 3.64
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1888 85.0810.1.0. 70..0. 4.05 4 73.37 93.0. 57.0. 8.32 6 61.79 {I.�.O 29.0. 4.29 6
1869 74.25 93.0. 47.0. 5.05 11 78.64100.0. 56.0. 6.46 13 63.00 �.(I 30.0. 4.45 6
1870 79.22 00.0. 60.0. 5.58 12 72.46 98.0. 63.0. 6.68 15 67.15 IlR 5 5:1.0. 2.82 11
1871 79.14103.0. 60.0. 7.30 13 74.06100,0. 45.0. 2.76 9 64.40 <12.5 36.0 1.49 3.
1872 77.11 93.5 61.5 6.1iO 13 76.32 97.0 M.o. 4.71 13 6I>.W 901.0. 37.0. 2.55 8
1873 , .. 76.95 97.0. 62.5 2.38 6 78.35104.0. 00.0. 0..00 II 61>.47 901.0. 38.0 3.i5 6
1814 83.16103.0. 68.0 1.19 5 82.75108 ..0.. r.5.0 1.00 6 66.39 M.o. 41.0. IUS .12
1875 76.63 97.5 65.0. 6.60 13 72.1iO 91.5 55.0. 2.90 7 61>.75 95.0. 38.0. 1.:ID 5
1876 78.00 95.0. 60.0. 3.51 6 77.70. 94,0. 63.0. 4.45 U 64.70. 9'2.0. 34.0 3.5.� 6'
1877 75.13 00.0. &1.0. 5.76 11 74.01 97.0 51.5 2:30 5 66.00 90,0. 43.0. 1.35 (;
1878 78.40 98.0. 58.0. 4.30 7 i7

.44\98.0.
56.0 2.22 7 67.68 !).l.1i 41.0. 2.51 4

1879 79.14 97.5 62.5 3.00 9 76.48 00.5 49.0. 1.03 5 61>.40 92.0. 42.0 3.57 Ii
1880 75.75 98.0. 64.0 2.34 8 75.4510.1.0. 1iO.5 7.93 10. 64.5U 85.0. 4�.0 2.46 7
1881. .•..• 79.74102.0 57.5 2.28 6 81.23104.0 62.0 1.51 5 70.59 99.0 42.5 5.72 11
1882 72.05 00.0. 52.0. 4.03 9 f2.55 !If•. o. 52.5 0..09 6 69.30 105.0 46.0. 1.61> 5
1883 76.18 116.5 56.0. 7.23 10. 72,04 92.5 52.0. 2.12 6 63.52 91.0. 45.5 1.25 7
1884 76.93 98.0 60.5 5.18 Iii 71.14 9'�.5 47.5 5.49 11 70.36 92.0. �8.o. 9.15 8
1885 77.00 96.0. 56.0 6.03 13 73.22 95.0. 53.0. 3.70. 8 61>.43 86,0. 4g.o. 5.41 8
1886 79.64100.0. 57.0. 0..11 4 79.00100.0. '51.5 2.4U 11 71.19 97.0. 42.0. 2.34 8
1887 79.79102.0. .55.5 2.14 7 73.6'� 00.0. 49.0. 4.88 12 67.00 901.0. 43.5 5.73 10.
1888 79.52 97.0 62.0. 4.28 7 72.91 97.0 52.0 9.0.7 1� 00.04 91.0 39.0 0..23 1
----------- --------- ---------

1tlelln ... 78.00 98.3 68.8 4.26 9 75.44 98.1 53.8 3,86 9 00.38 92.6 40.8. 3.69 7
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1868 52.3782.0.25.0.1.68 0..00 4 37.59 73.0. 17.0. 3.64 6.0 23.91 f>3.(1 -16.0 �:3 16.0.
1869 43.97 78.0. 15.0. 0..69 1.25 Ii 39.0.1 72.0. 23.0 1.86 0. 0. 29.GiI 61>.0. 4.(0 \1.87 5.n
1810. :. 60.85 79.0. 29.0. 6.96 0..00 12 44.64 72.0. 17.0. 0.57 0..0. 28.39 64.0. -10,1) 1).72 6,['
1811 60.3790.032.0. 3.68 0..00 8 85.00 72.5 3.0. 2.48 5.0. 24.45 58.0. - 6.& 1.l2 5.7
1872 64.0092.0.27.0. 1.95 0..00 4 33.03 67.0. - 1.0. 0..01 0..0 19.81 68.5 -18.0. 1.'bl lI.i!
1873 50.5083.0. 16.50..92 0..00 6 42.10. 78.0 l2.o. 1.24 0..0. 31.07 67.5 9.0. 4.:1.'1 3·5
1814 60.5289.0. 19.51.92 0..00 4 38.85 1"7.5 5.5 3.69 14.0. 30.75 55.5 - 3.0 1.17 7.5
1875 M.18 86.0. 25.0 1.16 0..00 " 85.55 70.0. 2.0. 0..30 0.0. 39.85' 73.0 0..0 ·o·�'.� 6.n
1810 63.(0. 83.5 25.01.93 0..00 6 37.50 72.0. 9.0. 2.00 3.5 23.60\66.0. - 5.0. �,4.0
1877 64.45 80.0. 34.0. 5.85 0..00 12 39.23 64.0. 9.0. 1.47 0..0 44.43. 68.0. 10..0. .. �1 0.5
1878 611.6587.0.20.0.0.44 1.00 6 45 .. 87 72.0. 22.0. 1.55 2.0 za.05 53.0 • 6.0 ;.� � 0
1879 60.46 87.525.52.81 0..00 7 44.26 76.5 16.0 5.15 2.0. 26.23 61>.5 - 9.0 2 3? :'.:>
1880 62.5281.0.28.02.73 0..00 6 31.68 61>.6 7.5 2.24 2.6 25,1'l4 61.0. -12.0. o..4;j 1.5
1881 59.2791.0.39.64.85 0..00 9 40.40 71.5 11.0. 2.55 0..0. 40.10. 63.0. 18.0 0110 ).1)
1882 �:��:g�tgg'g �:::: 1: �:� �:g iU �:� g:� �.� �:8

-

g:g r\ �� g:g�=:::::: 57.8185.0.31.02.38 0.00 8 4U;3 70.0 9.5 0..80 1.5 23 54 59.0 - 6.5 �.OO 6.5
1885 11.2277.0.29.0.3.32 0.00 7 43.33 76.0. 20.0. 1.43 0..0. &2.64 57.0. - l.5 1.2;'. 10.0
1886 60.23 88.0 27.0 1.59 0.00 4 40,08 76.0. 15.0. 1.88 0.6 24 03 58.0. - 0.1i o..fI!i �.o.
1887 , .. 62.0181.026.03.83 0..00 6 42.60 79.0 - 1.0 1.40 1.0. :'813 60,1) - 8 IJ �.(IK 3.0
1888 53.�1�.0 32.0 3.74 0.00 4 39.20 79.0 21.9 4.64 12.0. 34 78��� 3.0.

Mean M.•.S29.82.92 0.15 8 39.39 73.2 11.6 1.98 2.4 29.51 61.2 - ;1,0. 1.62 5.6
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

at a large expense will be idle and a

dead loss to the owners.

Long may the KANsAs FARMER live

to help us against frauds of every kind.
FARMER

Mound Ridge, McPherson oe., Kas.

�l.� �·toltP... <JInt......1IIlt.
tUrists, from the �atin word,"·Am.(),

\!I.In� � �"dJ �� meaning love. When I pass: by., my
=============== ·friend W. C. Gaines'· farm, and see the

fine stock, I can't help·believIOg he has About Oreamery BuildiBg.
passed into the amateur state of tstock- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I read
raisiog. Some of us have fought so with pleasure, aod I hope .with proflt,
many battles with frontier privatiOns

your advice to farmers-to look out for Dehomed Oows 00 a ](ilk Farm.
we canotlt:eoter fully·into this amateur certain frauds which were practiced on EDITOR KANSAS F'ARMER:-I have
spirit of raising domestic animal., but the farming community. I think you reild your paper ooly a short time, but
we can teach the"rislng"generation that did a righteous thing by exposing these

I am much pleased with It, andwill here-Kindoess to Domestio Animals Be-
they can reap two rewardB-t�e proflt

fellows. But, it appears to me that we atter have it on my list of papers. Iwarded. and a ciear eonaclence,
are in great danger In this State. at the have read, with Interest, the articlesR:����Jar::!����r�Jl��:a��la��:;r:'a�nd present time, of being flooded with on dehorning, and will give your read-4.18811. Amerioan Berkshire ABIOOiation. creamery builders, who go into a com- ers my experience on the subject. IMan's dominlon over the aoimal ere- At the late meeting of American munity and, by misrepresenli!tion, in- am running amilk farm, aod buy two

ation is derived from senpture; .but Berkshire ASSOCiation, the following duce the farmers to form a company. to lots of cows each year in order to keepthat this domin'on should not be one of officerll were elec�: erect a creamery that will never pay cows in full flow of milk, and of course
cruelty or oppression, is equally true. President, Cbas. F. Mills;�Sectetary, the stockholder a cent. In the first I get some that are quite free with
Laws for the protection of these de- Phil. M. SprlDger; Treasurer, Sam'l E. place,the representations are aU of the their horns. When I gt!� a bad one herfenBeless creatures exist in nearly all Prather; Vice PreSidents, N. H. Gen- most extravagant character In relatton horns are given to the chlldren t9 playStates, and I am �lad that in extreme try, of MISSOUri, T. It. Proctor, of New to what they will do. They get the with instanter, and I have y�t to find

cases, men with courage to enforce York, W. T.Miller, of Kentucky, J. W. subSCriPti�lns, and they are all drawn, the cow so vicious that dehorningthem are are found. Hibbard, of Michigan, A. G. Epler; of so far as I 'have seen, In the form of a will not matt! as docile as that lamb,As a large share of these cases come, Illinoisl Executive committee, C. F. note; and while they tell you that you of which so much has been written.
not from cruelty, but from thoughtless- Mills, P. M, Springer, D. W. Smith, F. areOlily responsible for the amount of My mode of .holding the cattle is, I
ne88, the design of this paper is to show. K. Springer and S ..E. Prather. your own subscription, when the facts think, as good as aoy I �ave seen
that such carelessness does not pay. Ttle Treasurer's reportl showed a

are according. to law, you are each adYertised, and much more SImple, butIn an early day In Illinois, I have bandsome balance on hand for continu- bo�nd imd will be held for the whole ill not portable. I have a stall in myseen farmers winter their cattle with- ing the work of the association. amount, or so much thereof as the con- cattle shed arranged for the purpose;out shelter, while their more thought- 'l'he Secretary's report showed an en- tract or note caUs for. I know what I it is narrower than. a common stall, andful neIghbors provided sheds and saved Couraging increase in the number of am talking about, as I have had ex- In the front end, on right side above
the animals winter loss from needless entries for re�istry the;paat year"and a perience In this line. My advice is, manger, there is an openin� into the
exposure. • more general interest in Berkshires don't Sign one of these subSCriptions next stall through which I draw the
I remember prairie-breakers who than has ever been known since the until you are sure that every dollar can animal's head by means of a ropeused their cattle kindly, while others association was organized. Volume be collected. If you do, my word for it, around the neck and half hitched

delighted in cutting them up with long IX. eontatnmg 3,000 pedigrees, was is- the comJ:any will make up the de- around the nose. I then pass the ropewhips. sued last summer, and volume X, with flciency. But a better plan is to insert back of me to the ground at back endI knew a young man who, in two
a like number,will be ready for delivery at the head of your subSCription that of stall, where I have a ring fast to stallyears work, saved money enough with in a few weeks. you ar. only liable for your own sub- frame; run rope through ring andwhich he bought a young mule team; The rules of entry were so amended scription, and you will see how soon secure. I then can take off both horns

soon afterwards, taking a number of as to allow two years instead of one, as you will get rid of these fellows. without moving the animal. I have
young people to a party, one stormy heretofore, within which animals may If you want creameries build them not had any help to dehorn any of mynight, he nesleeted to blanket or sta- be recorded at $1 each. For those over

for your own proflt. They pay the cattle, and have not had any badble them; tbe consequence being that two years old double fees will be re-
farmer who gets fifteen or eighteen results follow. As fast ae my calves

one died soon after, and he traded the qutred, cents per gauge for cream, but the men show horDII, I take a commonother for two. old, worthless horses. Although the offer of medals by the
who own the stock and operate these carpenter's gouge and place It quite.

Alas I how soon two years work van- association in liS8, for best Berkshires
factories in ninety-nine cases of one close to the skull, and with a llghtlshed. The moral of this is � Young at the different State fairs was not an- hundred'would be glad to have their blow of a stick 01;' hammel!, take the

man, blanket your mules when they are nounced in time for publica�lon In the moneyoutof thebusinessatseventy-flve hom out, never to show agam.
.warm, if you do not want the good premium lists, entries for these medals

cents on the doUar. I will, in my next, tell your readersLord to mulct you in damages.
. were made and the prizes were won in

The representation that farmers will how I grew 1,000 bushels of beets aadKindness to animals ill a Grange prin- several 'States, 8S follows:
ion turnips on one and one-halt acres ofciple, but I have known Grangers to At theNew Jersey State fair, by Wil- ::�:!:�e�:JSt:'tf��:na:�mi�th� ground, and their value as a milk andforget it. I remember that Mr. Ogden, lis A. Seward, for best Berkshq:e boar,

utterl failed. It is nonsense to talk butter feed. A NEW READER.when about to pass over the dark river, Falsta1f 19589. At the same fair, by R. "b t� I vi thei farm work Frankfort, Marshall Oo., Kas.provided in his will for the keeping and Thatcher &S!)O, for bestBerkshire sow, a ou armers ea ng r

decent burial of a faithful hone. Yet Canada Belle VI 15826. to haul a few gallons of milkever� day.
Butter and Oheese Factory io Neosho

many will wear out a faithful animal At the Tennessee State fair, by H. Every farmer knows the absurdity of
OOllnty.by use or abuse, and then sell it to a D. Nichol, for best Birkshire boar, such a thing. On thi!l plan, a cream-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ I amhard'master, and do not seem to r8alize RoYBt>Fearnaught 19695, and the best ery would not pay for the coal used.
pleased to report to you the completethat they have done a shameful thing. Berkshire ROW, Esmeralda 18976. The next thing that the stockholder
success of our efforts to Obtain the nee-

I am thankful that old shanghai and At the Michl,aq State fair, by J. W. will haw to do is to construct five or
essary stock to build a butter and

dog fences have gone out of fashion, Hibbard, for best Berkshire boar, Dandy six cream wa,ons, at an expense of
cheese factory at this point. We have

and yet some fa,rmers keep two or more 17024., and best Berkshire sow, Belle. of $100 a piece, and teamsters are to "!;Ie closed the contract for a factory capabledogs to worry their stock. I think one Mound Springs IV 18718. hired at 2 cents per gauge, and an ex-
of working into butter 15,000 pounds of

dog-and not a cross one at ,that- At the Iowa State fair, by M. K. pert is. to be employed at $75 to $100 per milk in ten hours, using the De Laval
enough, unless he is kept to seare away Prine & Son, for best Berkshire boar, month to make the butter, a manager, separator. The building and groundtramps and peddlers. 'rhere are some Proud Duke 19301, and best .Herkshire at a salary of $50 per month, coal $30

complete will cost $5,800. We think
kinds of barbed-wire fence that cut and sow, Nora B,lX 19305, per month, salt and butter tubs $4.5

this a good move to help the farmers
mangle the playful colt terribly; the At tbe California State fair, by An- more, making about $215 per month for

in this vicinity, as when a d�y seasonlaw of kindness, or even profit, sug- drew Smith, for best Berkslnre boar, running expenses and help. Add to
cuts the com crop short, the fodder willRests a change. Itwill pay any young RedWOOd Duke 13308, and best Berk- this $10 per day forgathering 500 gauges
make first-class cow feed if well cared

farmer to study a good book on horse sbire sow, Redwood Ballie III 17'101. of cream, making $260 per month more, for. Our farmers are beginning to. seeculture, It does not pay to work an PHIL THRIFTON. and we have a grand total of $4.85 as the need of mtxeu farming and the
animal beyond his strength, and those expenses. In this calculation there is great loss In keeping a cow standing
who do so are 1'0 constant danger of 109S. It has been aaserted that a given amount no provision made for at least $3,000 around to raise a tChheaPItcialf, a tftoretlth bind boarder for SIX mon 8. s mos 0Take the most successful stock rats- of food and attention will produce as many with which to run e" us ess, an

far between money payments for the
ers in Johnson county"and they will be pounds of cblckell flesh as It will of hog with this amount you wlll often find Kansas farmer who seils grain. The
found careful and kind in handling flesh. If so, why can not farmers make that your bank account will be over- creamery will bring him a monthly pay-

),oulty-ralslng profitable, and eat nutritious dawn ment. T.,C MURPHY.their stock. Animals were created to
chicken meat Instead of so much bacon? A rFa�ers, don't be deceived by these Thayer, Neosho Oo., Kas.enjoy life, as well as to be useful to
pound of fowl1lesh will produce more phys- tman, and when properly cared for, fill Ical strenp;th or muscular power than a fellows, as these figures and �tateml'en a

One Week's Reoord of Friesian.
their mission. It IS said that the good pound of fat bacon, but there are many peo- are taken from actual experience or a

M. E. Moore, of Cameron, Mo., haswill of a dog is worthy of cultivation, pie who do not believe It. period of six months. You cannot de-
just completed a butter test with Ger-especially when his bark is the next pend on returns trOD.! butter In IMS'
ben 4th. She calved October 31,1888.door neighbor to his bite. We can Yon sturdy oak whose branches wide than Sixty days, and cheeses will reo
Commenced the test under favorableh'ld to h the ood WI"11 Boldly the storms and winds defy, quire four months to get your money". i d diti n

.

teach our c I ren ave g Not Jonl!" ago an acorn, small.
k t" etreumetancea, COW n goo con 0,of all our domestic animals. Lay dormant 'neath the summer sky. out of them. Furnishinll a mar e IS

weather fine.Near all the cities of this country, we Not unlike the thrifty oalr In Its germ, -all bosh,asmany of them pretend. You Hornino. Noon. Evening. Total. Butter,
find people engaged in the cultivation development and p;rowth,.I!I consumptionI' will Ond your own market, assume all

Dcc, 31" "l�:. r:' l�. �o' l��; �� l��. o�' fbt ":'
of fruit and gardens more for the love Bnt even this mighty foe of mankind. pos -

the risk and suffer the loss. Jan.1. .. ,.83 2 24 ,. In IU 75 12 ! 1�of the occupation than for profit; and tlvely yield to the won�erful curative pro- And yet creameries are a benefit to ���: L: ::� 1� ��:3 :� I� 4� 1� 4 15pllrties of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
the community when honestly con-I Jan. 4,.,. ,80 14 2Ii 10 18 12 ;5 14 4 Uwe find women who cultivate 1low- Dis if t k arly Don't be blind· Jan. 5." .. 81 12 25 14 2" 4 77 4 4 1

" er·_ for the pleasure l"t a
....orda them,

covery a en e .

d hi k
. ducted but a POOrinVf'stmentfOrstock-1

Jan. 6 ..... 80 10 �6 ti 17 12 ;4 12 4 18.. ll.. to your own Interests, an . t n yoursa'
Th ;;-

-

iIand such persons are called amateur hopeless case. This remarkable remedy ·holders as they are usually run. e Totals .. " " ,,021 9 2

fruit-growers, gardeners and floricul- has rescued thousands. Of Dl'lliliBts. ' '·result In five Years, the creameriea buUt It Will be noticed that her largest

DaIU elal_1f Ofllll jO;:;;;;08 which are OO".,.1I80If,
or ar. '0 b. oo�.,.tj8tlf. In Ihl8 P(!..rfOr.

FEDRU:ARY 27.-Publlc sale .or Peroheron aod
.·French Coaoh horses, by Degen Bros .• Ot
tawa, Ill.
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18i9. 5.
day's yield ofmilk produced the least
butter, which was caused. by churning
the milk too warm. The loss was

proven by the test of the buttermilk.
The feed consumed by Gerben 4th

each day while making the test was

forty pounds com meal, ground fine,
eigh�n POUD(�S wheat bran, all the su

gar beets, clover and timothy she
wanted, with a little Northwestern
Condition Powder each day, and never

refused to eat preparatory to or dUring
s,ld test; is now producinJr between
Blxty and seventy pounds of milk daily.

I'

POULTRY CPNVENTION.
A convention will be held at Wlohita, Feb

ruary 20 1889, for the purpose of organizing a

poultry breeders' assoolatlon. Let every poul
try brec:'der attend.

eggs from thrifty fowls at the begin- .O-cAf.....1lL_.... WELLS,R1cHARDSON & Cdsning of the laying, before' the fowll' ., �"�NUU..15'
strength has been reduced, ale richer 1MPROVEDand more capable of prodnclng1'lgorouB '

FRUI� ON THE. FARM.chickens than near the close of the lay- Extraots from an address, read before the

u.'·ne r'-
ing. The reasOn why fowlB fed on }'armers' Institute, at Gardner, Johnson

,Co., :Kansa., Janliary3,l889, by A. B. Dille."slops," etc., are able to give no better
eggs to their owners is because you de- A great many farmers make' the ex-

mand the "tale of brick" of your ser- cuse that it requires too innch time

0 I
vanta, but you give them no Btraw to and labor to plant and care for an

r.make them with. Curd containB all orchard, arid
.

eBpecially small fruits; 0 0the best and most nutritiouB portions but. there is· "no excellence without
•of the milk, without its objectionable labor," and we cannot enjoy the ,good

qualities. But the true feed tor laying thingB of thlB llfe without so�e d!!gree

{STRENGTHfowlslB one-half or one-quarter Indian of care and toU. All our pleasure and EXCE·LS IN PURITY
_.

t th h tant un .
, BRIGHTNESScom, arround or otherwise, and oats or enJoymen comeB roug conB -

,lwaYII gives a bright natural color, neverwheat, together with milk and what- remitting toll; but we live in a fut turns rancid. Will not color' the Buttermilk.
h h

.

btain bl a"e The minds and hearts of the Used by thousands of the best Creameries andeverScraPB from t e onse IB 0 a e, ...
Dairies. Do not allow four dealer to convince youand as much green vell:etable food u masB of the people are set on money- that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the

they will eat• and with these, combined making, and the first question generally BEST i. what you want, and you must have Well�,Richardson'& Co's Improved Butter Color.and fed pro�rly, your eggs wlll b� of asked iB, "W�� it pay?" How many Three sizes,lIse. SOC. $1.00. For. sale everywhere.
the true gold and Bilver stamp-when farmers say, There is no. money in -W.ELL�, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, Vi.
the cook's fire has refined them and fruit," .•My orchard. doeB not pay for

,

prepared them aB a rellBh for your ..the grou�d it occupieB," etc. They way theY-Bhould grow, 'from the start,breakfast table.-Poultry World. .never take into conBideration the con-
.'

t aa 0 would a child. To do thisThe Beat Treatment for Roup. venI"nce u well as its healthfullnesB to JUI y u

inIt iB not wise to try for more than When hens learn to eat eggs th�y never. the family.
.

:requireB close attention, but ioterest
forget the trick, and should be kUled be-

.

one's work, and close attention. is theten days to cure a roup case. If by
fore they could teach others tbe habit. Who can eBtimate the value that a

secret of soCce&s In everything. Somethat time it is not much better there is
Eggs sbould be gathered twice a day during' good orchard and plenty �f Bmall fruit varietIes require more pruning; thelittle hope of recovery and it IB more cold weather, and only glass or porcelald' adds to a farmi' There is no farm that

trees Bhould never be. allowed to fork,merettut.to have the chicken killed. I nest egga should be left In at nliht. By will sell as well without it. and one of
but the-twlga should be Btarted outhave found most hopeless the rOJlP that noticing which bens trl' to break tbese lo:at• the first queBtions asked by the would-
laterally from the main stem' the toP!

.

brings a curd-use lump under the eye; tatlon eKP the guilty fowls can sometblmes be purchaser is, "Have you plenty �f should always be kept sumci�tly open ..and most hopeful· that with spots on be discovered. fr1!it?" If there. is no fruit he doesn t to admit the Itght and air to every part,the throat. Hlchromate of potash il!
A medicine prepared for the general want the farm; and, on the other hand, alwayslbearing inmind the fact that youvery efficacious all a remedy for chicken public sbould contain nothing hurtful In if there is an abundance of choice

cannot have choice fruit wIthout either.diphtherIa,.just as it is for people. It anyd08e. Socb amedicine ls Shallenberger's frUit, the OWD9r doeBn't usually want
Pruning Bhould be done early in theBhould be the Btrongest powder for this Antidote tor malaria; It destroysmalaria as to sell. So that, looking at it from this
spring and the brUSh piled and burned.use sold in pharmacies, given dry on water pots out fire, and ls jas' as· barmless, Btandpoint, it is not a hard Ihatter for
or els� hauled out of the orchard.'the tongue, in doses as large as a me- Sold by Druggists. any toan to Bee that nothing�will pay There. is nothing that l()oks moredium-sized pea. A good course of

Ascertain bow mucb food It requires to
better.

slovenly than to see brusli and Weeds
.treatment for roup iB four timeB in

keep tbe cow In good thrifty condttlon; Many go without through thought- scattered allover the orchard.'twenty-four hours to give a dose of the
how much food beyond this ls converted leBsneBS, or on account of the. pres. of One or the greateBt drawbll4ks to.�"above, and, a few minutes after, to Into milk, and at wbat point she beltlna to their duties at plcmtlng-time, and

ward raiBing an orchard is the borer.wash head, throat and nostrils with lay on flesh. The true dairy .OOW does not others because they are not within
The trees Bhould be Rone over '!erychlorinated soda water, carbolic acid belong to the latter class; she converts all handy reach of the narBeries. where
Bpring, at least, 'and all borers picked' .-;waterorweak vinegar, and if the patient food above thesustaining point Into milk.· they may obtain p.lants, and the un�r- out, ar killed with a wire. If you can-will·not voluntary eat, some gruel with

'J
�nty of procuring, throug;h �Ients Just. not reach them with a wire, a few .�meat and ontons in it, and a little milk . Buit Yourself,

.
'what they or4er, lor it, is a fact that

dropB of tnrpentine wlll do the work,':.punch should be given it a little later. but tllere Is 110 other remedy tor slcll: head- more people have been Bwlndled in th,il and will not hurt the tree a particle.
. .,

KeroBene
.

oil is a Powerful remedy in acbe, dizziness, constipation. blllousne� or country by unreliable tree peddlers I would recommend the following
.

roup. but horribly harsh. It will clear to restore a l'8IUlar healthy action to the than in a�y other way. My advice
varieties for home use, five of each:out 'canker, but its use is.a torture to liver, stomach �ct bowela, equal to. th08f1 would be, never purchase through an
For Bummer use-Early Harvest Red'invalid and nurse. There should be reliable little "Pleasant PorJl:atlve Pellets" agent, unlesB you are sure that you are
June Bed ABtrachan, Ell.fly Pe�nockdrinkIng watsr, with iron In some form prepared by Dr. PIerce. Of Druggists.

d",ing with a rellable firm, and then
and

•

Amencan . Summer Pearmain;ID it, always Dear roup cases, and if the
Dr. E. L. Stortevant, late of the New It is alwaYB better � go to the nurBery Fall apples-Maiden's Blush, Jonathan,chickenswillnottakeittheymulithav_' York Experiment Station. feund that one'sself,andgetJustwhat is wanted. Rome Beauty, Grimes' Goldf'ln andIt given them, and tne same warwth, elgbty.three cows shranll: at the average The time to plant is early in tbe Smith Cldr;r-tbe last foqr are I Ate fallcleanliness, cheerful light, good food rate of II per cent. per month on the weight spring, u soon as the ground will work or early wInter; For winter use-Benand milk that we need in throat diseases of their milk of the prevloas montb, from well; get your ground in good order DAVis, Winesap, Rawles'Genet, Hnntsare necessary in the care of roup. One one month after coming In till the end of and plant in good season; never wait man's Favorite, White Winter PearWill probably be laughed at for tending tbelr respectlve times of giving milk. The

on the moon. The ground should be main.chickens S8 carefully, although on a cows were tull fed with tbe beat of food laid oft by furrows or stakes, both No farm is what it ought to be untUfillm it would often make the difier- during the time, so that under feed or abuse
ways, the distance apart the trees are it is well Btocked with all kinds ofence between a good year and a bad did not come In. There were only a few
to stand, and the trees planted on the fruit, and if properly managed and

. of tbe cows tbat j1;ave milk after eighteen
t thone. Most cases of roup in well· kept

months, and stlll fewer that beld out cross-Unes, care beinR taken to ge e cared for, the famlly never need beyards come rrom- newly introduced
twenty.four months. row straight. Good, thrifty two-year- without. Tbe first in the Bprlng topoultry and it is wise to' keep fresh im-

old treeB are th& best, t�irty-three brighten our tables is the Btrawberry.portRtions apart frem the other stock In Love'. Bam88ll. . feet being about the proper distance What a joy it is to the little folks tofor at least a week. The Douglass mix- Most women naturally look forward to apart for apple trees; twenty for pe�r hunt for the first ripe Btrawberry I Andture is capital to use in all the chickens' matrimony as tbelr proper sphere In lite, and cherry. I think it is a good plan what iB there more delicious than adrinki.ng water through the winter. In but they should constantly bear la mlntt to Bet out a row of peach trees between dish of strawberri.es and cream? Yetthat case they need an extra quantity that a fair, rosy face, bright eyes, and a each row of apple trees, as they serve thousands of people never taste aof green food. On the patients' conva- healthy, w.,!l·develotl8d form, are the beat to protect the apple trees from severe Btrawberry from one .year's end to anlescence will depend their future passports to a happy marriage. All those
winds and hot sun; and by the time other. The same is true or raspberriesstrength and they will Reed tonics. a wastloll; disorders, weaknesaes, "dragKlng-
the apple trees come into bearing, the and blackberries, all of which are asrich diet and protection from the other down" sensations, and functional Irregular-
peach trees can be removed, and wlll easily """'WD as tame graBB. NearlyItles peculIar to tbelr sex, bave an nnfalling

h to ...�chickens' bullying.-American Agricul-
8peclflclnDr.Plerce'i!FavorltePres�rlptloD. fumiBh good Btove-wood, enoug pay everyone knows how to grow them.tw-ist.
It Is tbe only medicine for women, Bold by for the trouble of raising; besides, the The main thing is to rlant them out
druggiSts, under a p08itfve guarantee from owntlr wlll have had the benefit of the right kindB-and take care of them"the manufacturers, that It wlll give satts- several good crops of peaches. I know and you will always have plenty of
faction In every case, or money wlll be ra- that a lood many horticulturIStB fruit.funded. This guarantee has been prlnted seriously object to thiB plan, on the
on the bottle-wrapper, and faltllfullycarrled ground that the peach trees. being of a
out for many years.

.

much more rapid growth than the

apples, take the substance from the
soli needed by the latter. My remedy
iB to feed the trees all they need hy a

liberal course of manuring. 'yo� can

not manure a young orchard too much.

The subject of pruning is an import
ant one, Rnd one that has engaged the
attention of horticulturists a great deal,
there being conBiderable dUlerence of

opinion on that subject. The princi��l
point is to train up your trees' iii the
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The :Flavor of Eggs.
When a great deal of chandler's

greaves of a rank or musty quality has
been fed fowls the fla.vor is perceptible
not only in their fiesh but in their eggs.
Also the odor of garlic and some other
strong-flavortld things may be found in
the eggs after the poultry has eaten a
great deal of such substances.. Ordi
narily the flavor of the eggs is not
affected enougb by a change of diet to
make any noticeable difference. When
hens are fed very largely on milk the
yolk is llght in color, and the white is
less filmy in texture. The more con

centrated and nutritious the food the
richer and better the eggB. Also the

I�f

OonBumption OUled.
An old physiolan, retired.from praotloe,hav·

Ing had plaoed In his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple remedy
for the speedy lIud permanent our", of Con
ftumptlon, BronchlLlu, Catarrh, Asthma and aU throat
and Lung Alrect[ons, als8 a p081tlve and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervou8 Complaints.
"fter having tested It. wondertnl curative powers In
thou8ands of cases, has felt It bls duty to make It
known to bls sulrerlng fellows. Actuated by tbls
motive and a desire to relieve human sulrerlntr, I
will send fre8 of cll.arle, to "II wbo desire It. tbls
reclpe,ln Gennan, Frencb or Englisb,wltll. full dlrec·
tlon; for preparing and nalng. Sent bJ man bJ
addreB8l�wltb ltamp,namlng tbll jlaper.W.A.NoYBs,
149 PrnDer B Block, RocllulW, N. Yo

"Ayer's Cberry Pectoral has given me

great relief In bronchitis. Within a month
I have sent some of thls preparation to a

friend lIufterlng from broncbltls and astbma.
n has done him so much good tbat he
wrlte!J formore."-Cbarles F. Damterville,
Plymoutb, Eogland.

.

An bour or two 6t contact with parching
air will klll young trees lying exposed to It
by careless planters. They often dry to
death after belog set, owlog to neglect to

compact the soil.
. ----

See Tlnct!er's.cedar ad. In 2-cent columll'
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A Wo:td for the Mortgage-Lifters,
EDITOR -KANSAS .FABlIlER:-The "Poor

Farmer" correspondent who gratuitously
Informed us that he was no "spring chicken,"
In your Iisue of Janu!U'Y 17, writes more

like a money lender of the 25 and 48 per
cent. variety than a genuine poor tarmer,
and I am Inclined to t�lnk that Governor
Kartln's sensible and honest reference to

"mortglla laws" ID his last message to the
Kansas LeKlslature Is what made the so

called "Poor Farmer" squeal, The cry Is

colllhig up from all over this portion of the
State tor a refotm In the Interest laws. The
statemeDt of your MarloD county eorrespoa
dent In the same Issue Is no faDCY picture,
but similar occurrences are well known and WM. HENRY MAULE.
of dally eeeurrenee In eoanttes ID this sec- 1711 Filbert St. • PHILADELPHIA, PA.
tlon. The "Poor Farmer" says truly, "that
we all came here 88 poor as Jobe's turkey,"
and his argument seems to be based on the ---

principle that govemed the unjust mtller HUM P H R-EYS'wheD taklni hili toll for grlndlng-"toll
kim deep and keep him poor," -but the ma

jority of farmers wbo are aDxlous to '�keep
our credit good." believe tbat a fair, j ust and
equitable law can be enacted that will pre
vent the extorttenate lenders from taklnK
advantage.of our neeeastttea, and 88 Gover
nerM.rtln tersely expressed It, "it should

require sometbing more than a mortgage to

ste� a man's farm, either In thts or aDY
other State." We suggest that the "Poor
Farmer" read your- article on the "proposed
redemptlon law," aDd he need not walt for
tbe "other side" to reply to his fallacious
doctrine. Tile debtor clas!! has been hum

bUlI:lI;ed enough with the old and exploded
idea that capital Is timid aud that the people
must Dot say "pooh I" for fear that It would
"fold up Its tent like the Arab, and quietly
stl!& away." The fact Is, the people of

this State beglD to realize, like those· In
States east, .that a lower rate should be
made by iI�atute law, aDd DO evil will result
to either party. "The poor we will have
with us always," says the Good Book, and

_ S P E C I F I C S •

many of them wlll, be poor farmers, but if.
by Intelllgent LeglslatloD we can amellla- p.t���A.r.i-VI�s�,��r8�UW�t�3.!l�o:tP:.�!
rate their condltloD a�d save them to the
State 88 well-to-do and pro!'.perous "mort-

gqa-llfters;'; let us do It, and do It quickly. aDlmals and prize wlDners at tbe dille) en

But I trespass upon your valuable space
'State Fairs. D.1lrymen shouldwrite at once

and submit thequeastlon to our Republican for detailed IDformatlon.

Le�lsIJ\ture with the Inj unetioD to promptly The American SouthdowD AssoolatloD

redeem the promise of our State platform. adopted at their annual meeting a rule
charglnp; a fee of 1!5 for recording Imported
Soutbdowns, but owing to complaints from

breederll who had boped to record under
former rules, tbe board of directors, at a

recent meeting, voted to suspend the rule
until Aprill, 1889. So until tbat timemem
bers may record for 81 and DOD-members
for '2.
E. P. C. Wtbster, Marysville, Kas., tbe ID

ventor of tbe Webster CtlOte advertised In

tbls paper, was In Topeka at tbe asnual
session of the. Dairy AssoclatloD, alllO State

Alliance, and exhibited his chute which
attracted much attention and very favorable
comment. He wishes to Inform our read
ers that he will furnish free to anyone
addressing him, an Illustrated circular giv
ing H. H. Haaf's free chute, aDd metbods
In connection with his own, and tbus save

buying HaaL's b00k for tblslnformatlon.

jut rights under the ConstitutloD; tor him
to cmah eut a local Industry Is a conspiracy
against the meat producer and meat' COD
sumer and m� mauufacturer or butcher.
If our present laws against COBsplracy can

DOt reach such a case, It Is high time they
were framed to do so. Would not a law
framed somewhat as follows meet this

abuse and also the abuses arlslDi trom other

combines and trusts I'

t .

The Lee;al Remedy for Combines.
ED1TOR KANSAS FABKER:-In the�

BAS FABKEE of the 10th IDSt., Brewster
Oameron writes urging that pressure be

broQht on our Legislature by all stock
oWBers to secure ths'passu;e of "State live

stook IDspectloD laws" as the remedy against A LAW TO DEFINE CONSPIRACY_

tileoppressionof bothmeat-raisers and meat- WHEREAS, '1'he publlc good rsqutres the
eaters by the dressed meat combine ot miatnteDance of a healthy competition ID all
Armour & Co. things tbat lerve publlc IDterests, therefore
Now, I am both a cattle-railer andameat- Be it enacted: SECTION L That aDY per

buyer aDd eater, and for both reasoDl!l am In-
10D or comblDation of farmell who shall en

terested ID finding the proper remedy for deavor to destroy or render unprofitable tbe
thlB 88 well as otber great public wrODI{S busluess of aDotber persoD or persons, or
from similar combines and trusts. I wUl who by means of threats or meDaces shall
uy, moreover, that for a time I considered seek to compel any rival or competitor In

the remedy proposed by Mr. CameroD as busln888 to comblDe or oo-operate with him

possibly the best. I would DOt yet dlscour- or them shall be guilty ot cODsplracy, and
qe any remedy which thecomblDedwisdom OD convictloD thereof sball be punishedwith
of our legislators ShOlild consider available. a be of DOt leiS than 8500 nor more than
But It Is better to look at diillcultles at adis- 810.000, aDd Imprisonment ID the penlten
&alice than enact a measure and afterwardll tlary for Dot less than one Der more than ten
1lnd It inoperative. Weuld Dot a law such years.
u that proposed to preveut the IhlpmeDt of SEC. 2, If any persoD or combination of

dressed meat from one State Into another be persons shall offer to the publlc their manu
at once adjudged to be an UDCODStltutiODal fact0re8, mercbandlse, or services In any

restriction of the rlgbts of Inter-State com- place at manifestly uDremuneratlve prlcel,
merce I' I think It would. And Ifwecould or at prices markelily 1888 profitable than
I{8t such a series of State laws requlrlnl that those at which the same persOD or comblna

all meats to be otfered, for sale be 1nspected tlOD of persoDS offer similar wares or- IIfIr

",bUe alive In. the place where they are to be ylce In other places, and where the teDdency
sold to consumers, would such an arranp- and evicieDt purpose of such ofterlDg shall

meDt suit us? If the "big four" could not be to Injure or destroy a,rlval orcompetitive
llilp dressed meats from MlssoUl'1 or illinois busln68l!l, then such ofter or offers shall be

Into Kansas, by parity of right neither 60illd takeD as prima facie eyldenceofconllplracy
any·butchers or packers of the "little 100" In OD the part 8f those who IIhall make such

KaBsas ship dressed or cured meats Into offer or offers and of those who shall autbor
New York or Texas orColorado. How loni Ize the same to be made.
would we stand tbat? Beetdes, the StroDi SEC. S. - ADY person or comblDatioD of P4l.r
eDterprlslng business of such meD 88 At- SODS who sllall kilowlugIy furtber, aid or
mom & Co. Is DOt of Decesslty aD evil to be abet aDother or others in the endeavor to

,

struck rudely down; but, held by suitable accomplish the above act or acts of CODsplr
l."s within· the bound!'. of legitimate busl- acy, sball be guilty of conspiracy, aDd OD

-

D81111 eDterprISe, will prove a great help to- coDvlctioD thereof shall be punlsb� as

both the producer and the coDiumer. Let above.
UII carefully sift out the evll aDd theD strike I offer the abov.e law 88a SUUestiODwhich
with deadly eamestDessat that and klllit. I believe to be In the right dlrectlOD, aDd

The evil Is DOt that Messrs. Armour ell Co. hope that some more skillful persoD may

-· ....d a Dlcely-butchered Md clean quarter.of "rfeet It aDd �Br8_lts P88SIll'.
_ 'meat to be sold In tbesamem"arketlD ffilddle

-

lUxWXLL PHILLIPS.

Kansas with the meat of & steer I drive ID Asuria, Salln� Co., Kas. •

trom my farm to be dressed by our local
blltcher. It tbat were all, It would be eD- Wuhington County Farmers' IDlti�uta.
&lfeiy legitimate aDd right. Fair competl- Spec(aZc� Ka1l8aB Farmer!,
tloD between all tbe people of thll United The above-Damed Institute W88lorgaDlzed
states Is something wehave bound oUl'l81ves OD Friday laSt, at tbe enterprising toWD of
by ooDstltutlonal obligations to accept. orhe Barnes. In the southeastern comerof Wash
evil Is, that powerful compaDles, whetber IngtoD county. The IDStltute was well at
manufacturers or dealers ID meat, sugar, Oil, tended by the representative farmersof that
eoal, or anything else, are tempted by &kelr county, and W88 IDterestlng and Instructive,
Itrenith aDd resources to crush out the Imall causing, we trust, an awakeDlng and Dew-
manufacturer and small dealer. D888 of life.
The essence of this endeavor Is a consplr- The following pro�am was well carried

acy .,alnst society, primarily against the out: "ImportaDce·of Horticulture toNorth
meat maDufacturers and dealers. and then em Kans..." E. K. Wolverton; "The ID
aplnst the commuuity whlcb they serve. sects of the Apple Orchard," Prof. E. A.
Th. prosperity of every community Is I.ndls- Popenoe; "Successful FarmlDg," Peter
solnbly linked with tbe successful �r08eeu- MarmoD; "Grasses Best Suited toOurSoU,"
tlOD of Its small business enterprlies, Its JohD Gnagy; "The Relation of tbe ScleD
llmall _mercbants, Its custom mlllers, Its tlflc to the Practical," Prot. G. H. Fallyer;
shoemakers, Its tailors, Its carpenteI'B, Its "Sorghum-Its Cultivation aDd Uses," S,
private dairies, it9 local meat packers, Its Barclay; "Home Adomment," Clinton
localsuiar or molasses factories, and oUler Molby; "Roads aDd Roadsides," Prof.
similar local enterprises wltb small capital. Lants.
Tbe linanclal weakM8s of these hinders Mr. Wolverton Is one of the m06t exten
them from formln�dangerouscomblnatloD8, slve aDd successful horticulturists In the
while their necessities compel them to enter State, aDd handled his subject In a forcible,
Into sbarp competition with their tellow Interesting and instructive maDner.
craftsmen botb In buying and selling. The Prof. Popenoe handled the enemies of the
multiplicity of small deniers and craftsmeD orchard with marked ablllty, glvlDg valuable
teDds to maintain a healtby' competltloD ID InformatioD aud suggestions to the hortlcul
Vade and to keep the producer aDd COD� turlsts present. Messrs. Marmon, Gnall;y,
sumer near together. No community can Barclay and Molby aU proved themselves
aftord to see this class of men saerlliced. masters of the lIubjects asslined them. Pro
Public policy requires that thelnterelits of felisors Popenoe, Eallyer and Lance, all of
thII class of small dealers aDd tradeimeD be the State Agricultural college, handled their
protected from the unscrupulous rapacity of papers with marked ablllty, giving valuable
rich and powerful corporatloll.s whlcb seek InformatloD, sUgiestlODS and advice.
to drive them out of business. A plaiD ob- We regret that the crowded condltloD of
jectiOD to Mr. Cameron's proposed law Is, our columns this week forbid our giving a

that it makes me object toMr. Armour send- more exteuded Dotlce of this valuable meet.
Inl a leg of meat to compete with a leg of log. Several of tbe valuable papers read
meat butchered by our local butcher from a will appear In the _ KANSAS FARMER at the
steer grown bere by me. Neither do 1 nor earliest opportunity.
my local butcher obj act to that. It Is Mr. The organlzatloD was effected by the selec
Armour who objects to my butcber's lep; of tlOD of the foUowlng list.of officers: Presl
meat competln� with his, and he deUberately dent, E. K. Felt, Barnes; Secretary, lIardy
plans and contnves to prevent my butcber

I
Robinson, editor of theWashlniton-Repub

from butchering my steer at all to put the Hcan; Vice Presidents, D. E. Ballard and
meat In competition with his. For me to J. W. Bell; Executive Committee, C. Hoai,
shut out �r- Armour's meat at the State line, E. J. Weakley aDd Peter Spence.
woilld be an Infringement of Mr. Armour's I SOULE.

Gossip About Btook.
Seethe card of T. W. Andrews, R'lsRvlllE',

Kansas, dehorner of cattle. He has the

right to useWebster's chute In Shawnee and

Wabaunsee countle!!, and Is a careful and

successful dehorner aDd deserves all the
orders pOSSible.
Henson & Rathbone, Couucll Grove, Kas"

mllke a grand offering of their celetiratf>d
Holstein-Friesian In tbls Issue. They bave

been at great expense and pains ID selecting
_ this berd whlcb comprises many ,aluable

The XANSAS FARMER reaches us regular
ly each ,viek. and Its contents are 8S juiCy
aDd palapatable to your readers here as a

ham-sandwich to a hUDgry tramp.
LaklD, Kas. F. R. E.

County AsseBBors,
EDITOR KANSAs FABKER:-I see by the

FARMKB and other papers that the County
merks, at their last sesdlon at Topeka,
passed resolutiODS recommending to tbe

Legislature that our present system of town

ship assessmeDt be done away with. that a
committee was appointed to present tbe
matter to our Dext Legislature and urge the

passage of a bill and that a county assessor

be appointed. AppOinted by whom? Not
by tbe tax-payer. Tbeclerk tbu8appolnted,
to choose his deputies or asslstaDts. 'fhls
would utterly deprive the tax-payer of hav
IDg aDytblng to say as to who 8bould be the
assessor of bls township. It would add a

host of county officers In the State to be sup
ported by the tax·payers. yet not allpwed to

have anything to say as to who they should
be. A bird'II-eye view of tbat resolution to

tke Legislature would show it to be tbln
material to work on. It Is boped that the
time of the Legislature may be taken up
with more Importance. Thepresent systew
seems to give ieneral satisfaction, and 8S

loog as the people don't kick let us leave
well enough aloD!!. What do you say,
brother farmers? Let us hesr from you

through tbe KANSAS FARHER. C.

Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas.

If you wa1lt the best Garde!! you
have ever had, you must sow

MAULE'S SEEDS.
There Is no question but thut Maule's Garden

Seeds arc unsurpassed. Their present popularity
in every county 111 the United suucs proves it, for
I now have customers at morc than 31.000 post
offices, When once sown, others are not wanted at
any price. My Hew catalogue for Hl8U i8 pro
nou'II.t:e!! the most ol'iginnt. blmtU/uUll ill'Ustratecl aml
readable See!! Cataloglle e'I'el' 1)1lbli8hed. It contains
among other things, eash prlzes for premium
vegetables, etc., to "the amount of $3.500
You should not think 01 purchaSing any seeds thlii
Spring belore sending lor it. It is mailed free to all
eneloslng stump for return postage. Address

..

DB, HUMPHBEYS' BOO!
Cloth & Cold Binding

1U P_, "lIb Steel E.........
lUlLED FREE.

Add..... P. 0, Box 1810. II. Y.

LIST 01' l'1\INOlPAL NOB. OUBEB PJIlOlL
1 Feyen. Oongestlon. Inflammation.... .211
2 \Vorm•• Worm Fever. Worm OoUo.... .211

i f,r::�I�e���lftJ\"�I��:�h��i��nl:'����: :�l
a 3��y;::rK..o���!�'V.,B�\����.��"�?:::: :�:
7 (Jouah•• Oold, Hronchltis :... .211
8 Neuralala. Toothnche._Faosaohe..... .211
9 Headache8. Siok Headache, Vertigo.•211

.. OMEOPATHIC
IY �,r8P�g:!:c\ :;I�:rn���m���iod,;::::: :�I
12 ,VCrte•• too Profuse Perlod........... .211
13 Oroun, Cough, Diillcult Breathing.... .211

U l':!u�J�et\'�.\�::r.:;I::ioE�:r.,��.��: :�I
16 Fever and Aaue Chills. Malaria..... .50
17 Pile•• Blind or Bleeding...... _....... .50
19 (2,tarrh, Influenza. Cold in the Head .50
2� Whoopln_' Coua" Violent OOURhs.. .50
24 General Debility .PhysloalWeaknes. .50
27 Kidney DI.ea8e....................... .50
2� Nervou8 Deblllty l.OO
30 Urinary \Veakne•••Wetting Bed... .50
32 DI.ea8e. of the Heart. Palpltatlon .. l.OO

••
\
,

I

I
I
'IAnnual Bale,

I will sell at my farm on Mission Creek,
three mUes west of Dover, on Wednesday,
February 20, 1889, the following-described
steck to wit: 25 high-grade dairy cows, good
maoy fresh, balance 10 soon; 15 hltth-grade
2·year-old heifers; 36 A No. 1 steers, com

ing 3 years old; 15 good 2 year·old steers; 20

No. I, l·year-old steers; 2 thorougbbred
Sbort·horn bulls; 1 span blih-grade Nor
wan mares, 2,800 Ibfl.; 1 three-fourtbs
Clyde bay marE', good worker and breeder,
1,600 lbs.; 1 span hlgb-�rade 5-year-old
mares. very fine; 1 span one-half Clyde 4-
year·old mares; 1 span one·balf Clyde 3-
year-Old mares, broke; 1 span one-balf Nar
man, 3·yeal' old. 1 horse 1 mare; 1 span
Hambletoolan drivers; lspanMorltaDmares;
1 span r;1;ood, brood. work mares; 1 span 2-
year·old jteldlnp;s; 15 No. 1 colts, comloi 2
years old; 5 sucking colts; 4 saddle borses;
1 pony stallion, finest ID the land; 1 Im
ported Clydesdale mart', 7 years old, and
l(uarantel'1l to bc a !lure breeder, weights, In
shape. 1,800 lbs., and 3 of her product', I, 2
and 3-year-old mares, and all eleglble to
re�lster; also some farm Implements. Ars:)
wlll olfer at the eame time 4 line full blood,
aiyde marlls_
TERMS: Nine montbs' time, 8 per cent.

lDteretM, purchaser giving approvl'd SE'.cur

Ity_ No notes taken fur Il'ss thBn $10 5_j)8.rcent. off for cash. GEO. W. BARNES.
CArT. HUNGATE, Salesman,
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cOllections of �Ulin the facial sbiu�l.
More frequently the latter. An exam
ination should be made. and if due to a

decayed molar, ita removal is neoessary
before the disoharge will cease. If due
to former cause, animals wlll recover
under a tonic treatment of iron gentian
and �Inller. As a Dual injection use

following:. Chloride of zinc, drachm;
water 1 pint. Elevate head and' pour

A Lincoln. Neb., dispatch, a few tbree or four ounces of this solution
days ago calls attention to an tmpor-, into nostril. Continue this every two
tant matter. It is this: A Secretary of or three days.
the live stock sanitary commission and -----�-

State l'8terinary surgeon came in from NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the West this afternoon and reported AmerieanHousekeep·r.$10 000.

that. John Wadsworth, of Gosper
Andrews... T. W ; dauZe ddwrned.
Barnes. \:teo. W Stock8ale.

-eounty, is suffering from glanders and Bond, O. S BoM·sBut Sew.
Broatus, Mrs. Emma Lf{Jht Brahma cockerel8.

not likely to llve. Much .excitement Burpee &00.,W. Atlee.GTuk Winter Onton.

Prevails in the nelehborbood over the Ooehran & Farwell ReaZ estate.
... OlayJ'H. P Horsesfor8ale.

case. Ely <lII: Co Seeds
Emery & Co., J. C Overseers wantw.

M. F. H.,P�wnee C.:>.-(1) Your ani- Flsher,Scott ForBale.

I b
Harden. W. I. F Sud corn. .

mals evidenl y have access to some 0 - l'llg&,auum Mfg. Co Dutton Gnnder.
noxious principle, eitber in the food or Hanan'" Co, B. P Frutt and forest trees.

Henson & Ratkbone HolBtetn-Fr1u1ans.
water, or the sanitary arrangement of King. Ja8 Good TMn(J�for Garden.

d i 1 t f It Milk Kel8ey & 00 .•..........GraJ}/l V'lnu.
y mr Ii ry. 8 a au. IS a pow- Kltcqell & Marburg....Cattle wantw.
erful absorbent, and for that reason Potter Drug & Ohem- } OUt'icura
sbould never be allowed to remain in p:����,oGeo:::::::::: .. Trees.

•

the locality of contaminatin,rinfluences. Rums�y Bros Ea8ternfarms. etc.
Rowlen. P For sale.

and that It is susceptible to impregna- Sny�er. Edwin MammoUHZover.
..

I d t t d h Soott, Geo. A Bonanza. '

tlon IS common y emons ra e w en Sproul. T. F Evergrun Fruit Farm.
f d t

.

t 1'T Storrs & Harrison Co .. SudBcows �re e on urnlpil e I�' 'f e can
Sboup. Wm : German carp.

only advise you to look carefully to the Turk, B. N 160-acre farmfor sale.
water supply, to make a radical chanoe Topeka Novelty Co Seed M'icroscope.

... Wycolr, Orra•........... To exclw.nge.
in the feeding of your animals. Feed
less millet, it possibly may contain some

agent that is the cause.

C. L. W.-Give one of the following
powders in soft feed night and morning:
pJwdered sulphate of iron, 2 ounces;
powdered gentian root, 4 ouncel!; pow
dered ginger roo.t 4 ounces. Mix.
Make sixteen powders. Repeat the pow
ders if necessary. (2) [0 abortion due to
anjnjury, the precursory symptoms arl

gen�raUJ very well marked and will
vary according to whetht'r fre�us may be
dead Of alive. The time of abortion af

\ ter the injury is variable. In Bome in-
stances a few hOUfS. again some days
may elapse before it occnrs. (3) If the
feetal membranes do not come away of
themselves in twenty ·four to forty-eigh"
hows, they should be carefully de
tacned and removed by the hand.

I't,A,ve a horse that I bought some
two months ago. He was a.litlle lame
at that t1me;but now he seems to be
gettinJt -Worse. Stands stretched out in
tbe stall. Acts very sore wben I first
take him out, gets a lottIe better after
B wbile. What can I do with hIm. and
cau he be helped. He looks as though
he was sweenied in bl)th shoulders.

E. S J. Paxico, Kas.
-The horse has chronic laminites or

founder. Although you may not be able
to completely cure him. he can be greatly
relieved. Have the shoes removed and
all UllDecessary toe cut off. Use a

warm flaxseed poultice on his feet three
or four days. Change poultice every
twenty-four hours. Keep poult.ices
moist all the time. Rub some of the
following blister around the edge of the
hoof and hair: Powdered cantbandes 1

drachm; lard 1 ounce; repeat it every
week. Keep parts greased. Apply a

bar shoe to give frog pressure.

I have a horse that has bad a dis
charge from the right nOlltrIl for some
two montbs or more. It seemfl to dry
up at times, but comes on again. The
dischargfl seems tl) be of a yellowish
color. Smells bad. Seems to be in
good spirits. eats well. Hair i8 long,
but looks all right. I have fed him
some condition pOWders, but they h"ve
done no good. J. E. R.
-All chronic nasal discharges should

be regarded with suspicion and han
dled with care until their true nature is
a�certained to a certainty. Glanders is
prevalent in some sections of the State.
'l'hink your CBSO is one of chronic nasal
catarrh due to an altered condition of
the nasel muClOUS membranes arising
from neglected cases of colds, or that it
is due to a decayed molar tooth with

[Thll department of the KAlI'u, F.ull.. II In
cbarge of Dr. F. H. Annetrong. V. S., Topeka. a grad.
uate of Tcronte Yeterlnary college. who will ,anBwer
all Inquiries· address.d to the "KANSAS FABlIBlI con

cernlng dleeaseB or accidents to horaes and cattle.
For tlilB there Is 80 chargo. PeriOD. wishing to
address him privately by mall 00 profe.. lonBI bUBI·
ness will please enelose one doIlBr.tolnlure·attentlon.
AddreBB F. H. ArmBtrong. V.S.,.No.1l4 Fifth St.WeBt,
Topeka. KaB.]
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](008'11', the Board of Trade to-day. 209.082 b�h.""
• 01 ., 'J1he market on 'cha'blr8 to-day was quiet. 011"

Wrlte or call on the NatlooalLoan and ·the can the only sale was No.2 80ft, Ma,.. at
Trust Oe of Topelr.- tor-I-ft. on ""-1 n"a93" "on account of whom It may obD�

., . - ........ �- cem," aA'alnst 93c asked Saturda;r. No.2lOft
estate. Rates retlBODable and term. favor- winter: Oalb; 1190 bid, 91c asked; FebruarY. DO
able. • bids, 91c asked. -' -,

COIlN-Recelpts at rell'Ular ele:Vl!ton.l1Dce
1m report. 9,065bushela; wtthdrawalll10'_
bUlbell, leaving atock In store aa re'oortAiil'to
tbe B'oard of Trade to-day, 16:5.4611 b1i� "'"
TIlere was a quietmarket on ·obange.�;.". "

On the call tbere were 110 sales exc�t No.1 � """May rell'Ular at 270 and "on account ofwbom :,;
It may concem" at 27�a27%c. agalnst2'1"cbid - ..

Saturday when 2'1"c was asked.
OATS..,.No "cash. no bids, 22lic asked; Fe'b-'

rua� Marob IUld May. no bids nor olferinn.
RYE-No. 2 cash, "1&c bid, no olferill.. ;

February, rio bids nor olferinJl'll.
HAY - Rece!,pts U cars. Weak•. Stricti_" .

fanoy prairie. 16 50; «ood medium, 13 00aB II!;

Pf���!:Quote:. Flaxseed, II� -.er bu.
on a bUll of pure. Gastor beans, 1150 per liu•.
for_l!_rilDe.
onroAKB-Per 1001bl. Acke4. f. o. b•.'ll.;
III 00 per 1.00II Ibs.; � 00 per ton; 98l' lot.;
_110 pel' ten. -

.

FLOUR-Fair trade In job Iota; round lot.
can.Dot he leld ueless concessions are mi.de.

==================. Quetatlons are for unestabllabed 'brands III
car lote, JH!r % bbl., In sacks. as followl: �
II 00; XXX. II 10; family, II 80; cholce,1l8ll;.
f�!,,,.1 II 00; extra fanoy, 1210&228; patent,
• waz 50. .

BUTTER-Iteoelpts large and market very
weak. Only striotly fancy' creamery 18ll1n«,
andmuch of the roll and storepackoo very
poor and selling low. We quote: Creamery,
fanOl',2IIc; good, 290; dairy. fancY,17c; faDC!7
roll.Ua1lIc; good to obotee ltor&-packed,loa
��r�.

'

OHBBSk'=we quote: Full cream. twIIl.,lIo;
full�,Young America. 12&12%c.

RGGS-Recelfts large, and moving ·lIlowlY•.

Marketweak a lOoper dozen for stricti,. :tresh.' .

Held lteck, 9%c.
APPLEB-Supply large; '150&2 50 per bbl.
POTATOES -Irish.-Market well suppUed;

bome-grown, IJOalIIic per bus.; Colorado and
Utah. IiOaIiIic per bus.; Towa and Nebruka,
choice. 8Oa86c JMlr bu�. Sweet potatcel white
and red, 600; ,.ellow, 6lia76c per�I. Onlona,
(()a6Oc per bus. Tumlps, 26c per tius.
BROOMCORN - Green, self working, H:

green hurl, {%c; green Inside a!lld covel'8, 2%a
�; red tipped and common, self workillll', 20;
crooked, lc.

.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

A WEEKLY PAPER
FREEl'

THE WAYNE F-ARMER, publtshed weekly,
18 sent one year for 25. cents, or FREE "WIth
anyof the followtnlf Jlapers: KANSAS FARIIBB,
'1.00; Prairie Farmer.Il.00; Farm, Field and
Stockman, '1.00; Cincinnati' Enquirer, '1.16;
Farm and Ffreslde, 60 oents. Send the mone,.
to H. J. Day, Hagerstown, Indiana.
Re!erence:-The Commerolal Bank, po.tmaB

ter, or any merebant in this citY.

THE ¥.AR.XETB.
Btl Tele{1raph, Februaru 4. 1889.

LIVE STOCK MARKET8.

8t. Lom.
OATTLE - Receipts 1,600, Ihlpments 200.

Market steady. Choice heavy native .teen
18 75M 25, fair to good native steen 18 00aB 60.
medium to ohotee butchen lteen 18110.. 10.
fair to good Btookerl and feeden 'I 80&816,cOl'D�fed rangers 18 00a8 60.
HOGS-ReCeipts 8.200. shipments 600. Mar

ket steady. Choice heavy andlJutoher's aelce-'
tlons I' 008{ 80, medium to prime JIIlck!n«" 60
a{ 711. ordinary to·best ltll'ht Jm&des" '1OM 80.
. SHEEP-Receipts 200, sh[pments Il00. Mar
ket lteady. Fair to cboice 18 00aIi 00.

Chicago.
OATTLE:"'Recelpts 16.600; shipments {,OOO.

Marketwelk and lOallic lower. Cbolce beevel!,
I' 00&4�; itoclters, 18 00&8110' stockers and
feeders. 18 00a8 �; cOWs. buils and mixed,'I {Oaa 00; Texas steers, '1 «Ia8 50.
HOGS - Receipts 22.6CIQ, sbipments 6,000.

Marketopenedweak andcloled stronll'. Mixed,
"55a' 7 0; heavy, "50&{ 711; sklJIB. I3IlOa6 00.
SHEEl' - Receip� 8.600. !I�lpment. 2.000.

Market 'steady. NatiTel, 12 UO&5 OOt_Welte1'D,corn-feil, I' 80&{00; TeuI, 18 OO&{ 00; lambl,
l500a625.

KaRAa Cit,..
CATTLE-Tbe supply of cattle wal beavy,

Including nearly {.800 fresb. Tbe bulk wtre
fat steers with a fair Ihare of eowe. Stocken
and feeders were comparatively scaroe. Tbe
generalmarket was very dull. and muck em
barrassed b,. the heayy run and break at Chi
cal'O. Only about 1,200 kead had been sold at
noon and these were maln'!J' COWS. General
prices were "lower. BIIIEF STEERs-Tbe mn
was quite large. The ltttle .IIpurt in prices
Friday set everybody to work 'to get In somel
oattle before the break came. -Tbe market
oould hRove stecd up under the reeeipts. but
for tbe 16,000 bead at Cblcago, and 16,000 at
this season of the year makes a great deal of
beef. A good many chOIce heavy cattle were
on sale. Trade was very slow. Tbe Ilome
buyers took a few loadl In courRe of tbe fer&
noon, and the·blll' majority of the cattle were
yet to sell. Prioes were variously quoted 20
to 85 cents lo:wer than Friday and Dearly as
much lower than Saturday. Dressed beef and
sbJpplng steers sold at 12 50d 06.
HOGS-HeavT opened atU 85&{�andcloaed

at I' 'Oa{ (6, witb a fancy load at" 50. Sorted
light hoS's opel1ed Saturda,. at I' 50 and closed
atM 55. To-day they openedat I' (6 and closed
at M·Iio.

.

.

SHEEP - Receipts were large. The best
grades op,?ned stron&, and Closed steady at
Saturday s prices. Silies at 12 62�ai 80.

.

Topeka :Weather Report
For week ending Saturilay, February 2, 1889:

TT!.f'1n01M�r.
Dat.. .Jlaz. Min. Rainfall.

January 27 24 5 Trace
•• 211 • {Z B .

29 50 18 ..

80 51 18 ..

8l. 87 17 ..

February 1. '9 13 ..

.. 2 55 18 .

SUMMARY FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY, 1889.
Mean temperature, 26deg.,· highest (on 25th)'

53. deg.; lowest (on 28th). B.3 deg. Prevailing
direction of wiad, nortbwest. Total precipi
tation (In Inohes)•.68.

F. H. WHITNEY, Asslitant.

TO MONTANA, OREGON 'Aim WASH
INGTON.

'.
If yoa are goln&' Weit, bear In mind the fol-

lowing faots: The Northern Paolflc railroad
owns and operates 987miles, or 57 per cent. of
tbe entire railroad mileageofMontana; spans
tbe Territory with Its main line from !last to
west; Is the short line to Helena; the only
Pullman and dlnlnll' car line to Butte. and' Is
tbe only line that reaohes Miles City, Dlllln&'i.
Bozeman, MlssQula. ibe YellowstAn..National
Park and, In fact. nine-tenths of tbe oltles aud
pOints of Interest In the Territory.
Tbe Nortbern Pacific owns and operates 6n

miles. or 021 miles. or 66 per cent. of the rail
road mileage of Washington. Its main line ex

tending from the Idaho liDe via. Spokane
Falls. Cheney,. Sprague, Yakima and Ellenl
burg. througb tbe center of tbe Territory to
Taeoma and Seattle, and fromTilcoma toPort
land. No other transcontinental through rail
line reaches any porthlD of Washington Terri
torY'. Ten days stop over privileges are given
on Nortbern Paclflo second·clAsS tickets at
Spokane Falls and all points west, thus alford
iDg intending settlers an excellent opportunity
to sce the entire Territory without Incurring
the expense of paying local fares from point
to point.
The Northern PaOli flo Is the shortest route

from St. Paul to Tacom. by 207 miles; to
Seattl" by 17. mHes, and to Portland by 824
II'lIes-time eorrespondlngly shorter. varying·
from one to two days, according to destll1a
tlon. No other line from St. PaulorMlnneap
oils runs tbrough pllsseDger cars of any kind
Into Idaho. Oregon or Wasblngton.
In addition to being the only rallUne to Rpo

kane Falls, T"coma aud Seattle, the Nortbern
Plv'lfio reaches all the prinCipal pOints In
northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montana,
Idaho. Oregon and Wasblngton. Bear In mind
that tbe Northern PaclAc and Sbasta line Is
tbe famous soenlo route to all pOints III Cali
fornia.
Send for lllu8trated pamphlets. maps and

books giving you valuable information In ref
erenc� to the country traversed by this great
line from St. Paul. Minneapolis. Dulutb and
Ashland to Portland. Oregon, and Tacoma and
Seattle. Washington Territory, and enclose
stams.for the new 1889 Rand-McNally County
Map of Washington Territory, printed In
colors..
Address your nearest ticket agent, or CHAS.

S. F1i1E, General Passenger and Ticket Agunt.
St. Paul, Mlpn. .

New York.
WHEAT-Dull. No.2 red, lM%a951&c.
CORN-Active and firmer. No.2. «!&B«%c.
OATS-Dull. Mixed, 2!Ja33c. whlte.84a4Oc.
COFFE iii-Options firmer. Bales, 25,250 bags.

Spot firm at 17%c.
.

SUGAR-B.teady. .

EGGS-More demand and firm at 15"al60.
BI1'l'TER-Flrm for'cholce at IBa28c.
CHEESE-Quiet and less firm at 10%al1%c.

St. Lom.
FLOUR-Firm In sY1llpathy wtth wheat.
WHEAT-Higher. No.2 red, cash and Feb

ruary. 9Blic; March, 1M�1l95"c; June, 92"c;
July.W"all{%o.
CORN-Lower. No.2cash,29lia%ll"c; March.

3O�a80lic' May, B2lio; July. llBlio.OATS-Slow. No.2 caah, 29%c; May,28c.
RYE-Dull: 46c bid.
BARLEY-Easy. Sample loti of Wisoonsln,

70a720: No.1 Canada, 82a88%o.
HAY-Dull and lower to sell for everything

below best JP'Bde,. Prairie, eo OOa6 80; tim
otby. eo 50aiB 00.
FLAXSEED-el50..
BUTTEIi-Flrm. 'Creamery, 24&260; dairy,

12&220.
EGGS-EaIY and quiet at 10%c.
PUKK-'ll 75.
LARD-Prime steam salable at eo 76.

(Jhlcago.
Oash quotations were al fo11owl:
FLOUR-Unchanged. '

WHEAT-No.2 .pring, 96%c; No.8 sprlllll',
75&760; No.2 red.ll6!,to.
CORN-No.2,85%c.
UATS-No. 2. 25lic.
RYE-No.2. {70.
FLAXSEED-No. 1,1160.
TIMOTHY-Prime, Nominal.
PORK-el187a11 �.
LARD-eo 110
BUTTER-Steady. Fancy creamery, 16&220;

fine dairy. 18&220; 1I'00d, 11aaI2o.
EGGS-Weak at 12%al30.

KanaBlI City.
WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevatora Ilnce

last report .... busbels; withdrawals, 600
bushell, leaving .took In ltore al reported to

I wUl mall a valuable present to any
minister. teacher or friend of education OD

receipt of address. THOS. J. BRYANT.
_____-S-t-.-J-o-seph. Mo.

Bulls for Sale,
Flfteen choice Short-horn bulls, from 8 to

20 month II old; also a choice number of helf
era. Wlll sell at reasonable prices on terms
to suit purchasers. Addr8118 F. B. Sabat,·
Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.

\:nlw,:tli1TO ABEIITS¥..wr�q'!!J�T_

toGEO. A.1IV01'T. Ne" y;;rk1iiG

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE'
II,full of u.efollnformatlon 011 Woman'. HllIIdiW"clrk: '

KDlttlng,Orochet·work,11mbrolderl ,ArtNeedlework,aildother household toplcB of practioal charaeter. BY
ery lady Ihcnld Buhlcrlbe for It. Prlce.·110 ctll.•.Year.
Tbe Dorca8Magazllle.ID ParkPlace, liell: YlWk•.

OThe
BtTYEBS'GUIDE 18

1.lued .arOb aDd Bept.,
each ,.ear. It 18 an enoy
olopedia of useful fufor-"
matlon for all who pur
oh8IIe the 1uzuriel or the
necessities of llfe. We.

oan olothe you and furnilh you with,
all the neoe.sar,. and unneoenll1'7

appliancel to ride, walk, dance, sleep,.
eat, flllh,. hunt, work, go to church,·
or IIta,. at home, and in various lIizel.
atyle8 and quantities. Just flfrUl'e out
what Is required to do all these thingll
COMFORTABU. and you can make afai�
estimate of the value of the BUYERS
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
reoelpt of 10 centl to pa,. pOltace,

MONTGOMERY WARD &. 00;
111-114 'MlchiRan Avenue. OhioBIJo.m

. ''Tall
OBOWIIDrCI

LIFE WORK''I
of tbe good .. OLP DocToR" ClIABB. hI� ..N..
and CoIlPLBTIII RZOEIPT BOOK and HOUSBBOLD
l'BYSICIA.N," contalniDI!: nearly 000 pages, aud
published In both ENGLISH aDd GERMAN. The
most useful. valuable. and best selllDg book III
America. Big tenns to�nts. mention thiII
paper. F. B. DICKt::RSON .t. CO.....

Detroit, Mlcn,
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The Old Doctorsoutward splendor, �p.d lit house for conven

Ienee, .comfort; -repose and happlDess. To

plan:and build ..house entirely fittlog one's

purse and taste and family wuts. requires
a small amoirnt of thought, steadiness of

purpose and large ex�cutlve ability. The

house should be planoed and built, not for

the needs of one I!;eneratlon, bnt for many,
to be the home of thechildrenand children's

children for geaerattoua to come. A roving,
unsettled people is always a rude, nnfur
nlshed,lncomplete people. We might as

well expect to produee a deep-rooted, wide
spreading oak by taklnl!; It up and removing
It every decade. as to·establlsh a prosperoull
and happy home by running from place to

place, and moving from plllar to pist.
The old adage, "A rolling stone gathers

no moss," has a �ery wide application. It

hints not only at smallness of material

wealth, but at meagernesll of moral and

sJllrltual wealth as well. To have'the atrec

tlons grow aud mature there must be a per
manent abode. The heart gathers up and

treasures things a!l well as persons. In

moving from place to place we may carry

our families but not the penates of our

homes _ In going from the old home we

necessarily leave the warm hearthstone.

The old cupboard cannot be earrled with us.
The bed-room In which our first-born said

their Infant prayers and sweetly siept must
be left behind. The old table at which we

eat our dally meals may be trundled oft with

the rest of our household goods, but.noplsee
will ever be feund for It to stand so cozy and

home-like, and fittlnll; as the kltch�n where

it; was first set and where It for years stood.

The ample fire-place around which, we and

our children Kathered on a winter's evening
can never, when once forsaken, be made

I!;ood. No. The longer we live In our first

Itade homes the more sacred do they become
and dearer to our hearts each suooeBSlve

year. We can never leave them without

leavlnl!; some of the best part of eur lives

To the readers of the KANSAil FARMER: behind us. J. S. B.

I would like ro give you the reprell8ntatlon, Lawrence..:.,_K_a_s_. _

of a lI;ood and happy home, such as may be "

buUt up either ID country or city, on a hun� From Engliahwoman."
dred·acre farm or on a lot just large enoulrh Bereavement, slclrness !'Od sorrow have

for a family cottage. It Is sometimes again prevented my regular corresPondence

counted a foolish thing to describe IiIn Ideal with the members of the HomeCll'Cle. Ido

llome, a llome of the failey or the -Imaglna- wish we conld all make an eftort to write,

tlon, a home which exists only In thoullht, say onca If. two months. I mean to try. It

and has no SOlid, objective reality. Bat would mab our page In the KANSAS

must we not, my friends, have the Idea be- FARMER 110 much more Interesting. I

'fore we have the reality? Did a man ever should like to have any Information that
•

cons�ruct a house belore he had the Idea of any reader can give on type-wrltln" as an

a house? Did an artist ever paint a picture employment for young men and women In

before he had an Idea, more or leBS vivid, of' country parts of Kansas.

the coloring, the shape, the proportions of ,I wonder how many of the lady readersof

the picture? So, methlnks, every one must the FARMER subscribe to a thoronghly good

have the Idea of a home before he can con- Eastero women'lI paper. It seems to me

struct one and make It a reality. It Is ilome- that living away In country places, and only
times, perhapil often the case, that people near small towns. we are apt to let so

,

have Ideallty alone, that they dream of a cramped and narrow·mlnded In our views.

beautiful and happy home, and live and especially the young folks who have no ree

move and have their bdllg In'that dream, ollectlon of "back East" or the "old coun

without any attempt to make thedream true try," while we older folks adhere too rlll;

and beeome a reality. This kind of Ideality Idly to what was In vogue when W9 were

1S of llttle use unleBS etrerts, 'strenuous young. Now a thoroughly good, hlKh-toned

etrorts, are put forth to embody our Ideas In periodical wlil do a great deal towards keep
actualllf;" to realize them In outward, vlsl- Ing us posted In the changes of custom, etl

ble form. quette, 800., that are coDstalltly going on In

My Ideal home Is In the country, on a the large towns, and will enlarge the chU

farm, on an eighty-acre lot, somewh4tdlver- dren's views by making them believe that

slfied with rolllng prairie, bluff, ravine, even beautiful Kansas III neither the begln

clumps of trees, or as we term It, a varle- nlng nor the end of the clvlllzed world. I

gated landscape. Is this mere sentiment, a think for a non·religlous, reliable, yet low

poetic fancy, an Idea of no practical value? priced publication, we cannot do better than

Not so; The outward aspect of things, the taking the Ladles' Home Journat and

influence of naturl', the clouds, the sunrise Practica� Housekeeper, edited by Mrs. L.

and sunset, the stream that II;Udes through Knapp, 435 Arch St., Phlladel1)hl.. How

the meadow, the 'gentle slope, the steep many are acqualnted with It?

rocky bluff, the spreading elm tree. the ENGLISnWollIAN.

robust oak, the wild fiDwer�. the red·bud

glowing In the rf.vine, the Wild grape vine Churoh Sooials.

clasping shrub and tree, all th!lse things What is wrong about a church social?

enter through the eye Into the very soul of Why should ,not the mem!lers of a church

man; they form, fashion and mould his sen- and congregation gather and eat a social

sltlve and moral nature, sharpen his Intel- supper togather-and pay half as much for

leat, quicken his perce1)tive faculties, widen It as they would have to hand "mine host"

out his mental vision and lead him to look for a poorer one? There Is mUSic. reclta

outward and upward into the higher realms tlons perhaps, but the feature oftheevenlnr:
of spiritual and eternal realities. It Is only Is the supper. Possibly theexchequer of the
dense. stupidity and bUnd 'gnerance that church would be as perceptibly increased

deny or Ignore the Influence of nature In the were each to donate In money the value of

mouldln" of character and the ennobling of 'the provisions contributed, but agreatm�ny

life. people are so constituted that It Is easier for

'l'hen the house Itself, the nest Inwhich to them to boll a ham for a' church festival

rear the family, to educate the chlldren,'to than put a dullar In the contribution box.

domesticate the affections. this is not of They ,;et as a bonus for their gift not only
small Importance to the economy of lite and the complacency of donors but a certainmild
the making a home. There Is a very wide excitement, the pleasurable exhilaration of
dltrerence between a house for show and mingling In a crowd. Jannette'li a�gu�ent_

To Correapond.nta.

Thematter. toi the Home Olrole Ie eeleot<Hi
- Wednesday of the week before the paper is

_:",pJ.1nted. Manusoript received after that, al
___

...
./

most Invariably goeB over to the next week.

/ unless It IB very Bhort and very good. coree

spondentswill govern themselvea aooordingly.

Waiting.
Serene I fold my bands and wait,
Nor oare for wind. nor tide, nor sea;

1 rave no more 'galnst tIme or fate.
For 101 my own shall oome to me.

'1 stay my haste, 1 make delaYB;
For what avails thts eager paoe?

1 Btand amId the eternal ways,
And what IB mIne shall know my race,

ABleep, awake, hy night or day,
Tbe frlendB 1 seek are seeking me;

No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

Wbat matter If 1 stand alone?
I walt with joy the oomtag' yearB;

My heart shall reap where It has sown,
And garner up ItI fruit of tears,

The waters know their own and draw
The brook that BprlngB in yonder helghtB;

So flOWB tho goodwith equal Iaw
Unto thll soul of pure dellghtB.

Tbe starB oome nIghtly to the sky.
The tIdal wave unto the Bea;

Nor tIme, nor space, nor deep, nor hIgh,
Can keepmy own away from me.

-Jolin BUrrou{Ilis.

Then kappy tnose, smce eaeh must, drain
His snare-or' pteasure sbare of palD,
Then happy those, beloved of heaven,
To wbom the mIngled cup IB given,
WhoBe lenient sorrows flnd relief,
Whose joys are ehasten'd by tbelr grief.

-S'lr WaUll'I' Scott,
-------

Oppress'dwith grief, oppres�'d with care.
A burden more than 1 oan bear;
I sit me down and Blgh.

Ob, lIfel tbou art a'gaillng load.
Along a rough, a weary"road,

. To wretcnes such aB I, -Burll8 .

HOME.

JS that the mlBSlon of the church Is to save

souls. not raise Blaney by golnK Into the ell

tertatnmeat business. But If salvation Is

free, It COllts money to deliver thq messale,
and If people will not give freely the cash

must be coaxed out of·thelrreluctantpocket
books; at least that Is evldently't,he view
taken my many clergymenwho countenance
these entertainments. A church 1n an In

terior town wu cal'peted by theexertions of
• club of young ladles, who gave little en

tertainments, as novel and "taklnK" as they
could plan, and patiently-kept on untU they
had raised the sum necessary-and It seemed
no Inconsiderate amount to them. And they
we!;e so happy that they could do 80methlug
"tor the church," aud 80 proud when their

self-Imposed task was accomplished and the

carpet laid, that their exertlonscaused quite
a little stir, and others belped In other ways
toward beautifying the church. And those

younK people took a far greater Interest In

their church and Its prosperity ever after
ward than If they had simply given the pro

portion of the sum ral8ed-outrl"ht-a gift
which would have been beyond the financial

power of'at least three·fourths of the num

ber composing the club. They gave of their

time, their Inll;enultJ, their talent, things not
harlnK a money value, but which yet
brought money,lnto the treasury.
1 have heard more than one say that It

made no dltrerenr.e to them whether they
knew .face in the church of their choice or

not; they went to worship, and they could
feel that all around them were fellow Chris

tians with whom they were In splrltual har

mony. But there are others-and I think a

majority-to whom the actual personal
friendships and what we call the social rela
tions of the church, are very grateful, and In

fact, eilsentlal to what they would call "the
home feeling" toward the church corporate.
To SUCh, the acquaintances and friendships
cOnsummated throulth the church social and

Its variations are a help and benefit.

neatrlx, inMichigan Farmer.

A Healthful Religion.
Extract from a late sermon by Dr. Tal

mage:
I suppose you are all wllllnJlt to admit that

G:odllness Is Important In Its eternal rela

tlons; but perhaps lOme of you say: "All

1 want Is·an opportunity to say a prayer be

fo� 1 die, and all will be well." There are

a itfeat many P801)le who suppose that If

they can finally get safely out oUhls wqfld
Into a butter world, they will have ex·

hausted the entire advantage of our holv
rellglon. They talk as though religion were
a mere nod of recognltlon which we are to

give to the Lord Jesus on our way up to

a heavenly mansion; u· though It were an
admission tlckltt of no use except to give In
at the door of heaven. And there are thou

sands of people who have great admiration
for a religion of the shroud, and a religion
of the COffin, and a religion of the hearse,
and a religion of the cemetery, who have no

appreciation of a religion for the bank, for
the farm, for the factory, fOJ; thewarehouse,
for th6 j I>weler's shop, for the broker'lI omlle.
Now, whUe 1 would not throw any slur on a

POBt mortem religion, I want this mornlnlC
to eulogize an ante 11W1'tem rallglon. A re

ligion that Is of no use to you whileyou live.
Will be ot no use to you when you die.
"GodlineBS Is profitable unto all things,
havlnl the promise of the life that now is as

well as of that which Is to come. " And!

have always noticed that when the gracels
very low In a man's heart he talks a great
deal In prayer meetlogs about deaths, and
about coffios, and about lIaves, and about

churchyards. I have noticed that the

healthy Christian, the ml\n who Is living
near to God, and Is on the IItralght road to

heaven, Is full of jubllant satisfaction, aud
talks about the dotles of this life. under
standlnll; well tlJ.at It God helps him to live

right he will help him to die rlJ;ht.
Now, In the first place; I remark that god

Ilnessls good for a man's physical health.

I do not mean to say that It wlll restore a

broken·down constitution or drive rheuma·
tlsm from the limbs, or neuralgia from the

temples. or pleurisy fr6m the side; but I do
meaD to say that It gives o.ne such habits
and puts one In such condition as Ii! most

favorable for physical health. That 1 be
lieve and that I avow. Everybody knows
that buoyancy of spirit Is good physical ad
vantll.ge. Gloom, unrest, dejectlen are at

war with every pulsation of the heart and

with every respiration of the lun",s. It

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ;
hence the increased demand for Altera
tlves, It is now well known that mos t

diseases are due. not to over-abuudancer
but to impurit.y, of the Blood j and it

is equally weil attested that no blood

medicine is so etncaclous 1\8 Ayer's
Sarsaparilla .

II One of my children hall a large sore

'break out on the leg. We applicli
siuiple remedies, for a while, thiuk iug
the sore would Shortly heal. But it grew
worse, We sought medical advice, nrul
were told that an alterative uredlclnu

was necessary, Ayel"" Sarsaparilla
being

. .

Recommended
·n.bO\-e all others. we used it with mar

velous resutts. The sore healed aml
liealth anrl strength rapidly returned."
- J. J, Armstrong, 'Yeimar, Toxas.
II 1 I1.HI Ayer'B Sarsapartlla to he an

admirable remedy ror the cure of blocnl
diseases. I prescrl be it, anti it does the
WOrk every time." - E. L, Pater, M. D.,
Mauhat tanv Kansas,
.. 'Ve have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla

here for over thirty years and always
i ecouuueml it when asked to IHlIlHl tho
hest hlood-pur itier." - 'V. T. lIIcLeau.
Drugglst, Augusta, Ohio.
.. Ayer's mediclnes continue to be tho

standard rerueilies in spite of all (lOLII·

petition," - T. 'Y. Richmond, Bear

Lake, 111 ich, •

,

I

I

.,
(

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I'REPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price $J; II", botUe•• $6. "·Ol'th $6 a boute,

I
lowers the vitality, It slackens the clrculaj
tlon, whUe exhilaration of spirit pours the

very balm of heaven throughall thecurrents
of life. The eenseof Insecurity whlch'some
times hovers over on unreeeuerate man, or

pounces upon him with the blast of ten
th�u8and trumpets of terror, Is most deplet
log and exhausting, while the feeling that
IIll things are working together f r my good
now, and for my tJverlastlnll welfare, Is con
duclve to phY81cal health. Youwlllob�erve

that godliness Induces lodustry, which Is

'he foundl'.tlob'lof good hp'alth. 'l'here Is no
law of byglene that will k�pp a lazy man

well. Plenrl8Y wlli stab him. erysipelas
will burn him, jaundice will discolor him,
gout will cripple hllll. and the mtelllll;ent
physiCian will not prescribe antl�eptlc or

febrlfu,;e or anodyne, but saws and hammers
and yardsticks and crowbars and,plckaxes.
There Is no such thing as good phy�lcalcon
dltlon without positive work of some kind,
although you should sleep on down of swan
or ride In carriage of 80ftest upholiltfJry or

have on your table all the luxuries thatwere

poured from the wine vats of Ispahan and

Shlraz. Our religion lIays: "Away to the

bank I away to the field I away to the shop I

away to the factory I Do something that
wUl enlist all the energies of your body,
mind and &oul." "Dlllgent In business, fer
vent In spirit, serving the LDrd;" while

upon the bare back of the Idler and the

drone comes down the sharp lash of the

apostle as he says: '''If any man will not

work, neither sh"l�he eat."

J ,.
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INFANTILE
Skill &- Scalp
DISEASES
:�·cured by"��'
C\JTIClJFV\ 1

'Rf(M,dl�S. I
FOR CLEANSING, PURU'YING AND

beautlfylng the Bkln of children and In·
fantB and ourln,. torturing, diSfigurIng, Itch.II,ing, scaly and pimply dlscllses of the Bkln
scalp and blood. with 10•• of 11II1r. from InCllney to Oldl:age. the CUTIOURA UEMlmlRB are Illfalllhle,
CU'rJOURA, the great Hktn CllI'e, and CUTIOURA,

���,rc��:Xti��tI�t�::,:,� l,��a����e�,g��e���1�r�r:\J��j
tornally, cure every f"rlll uf skin and bluod dlseuse.'1from pimples to scrufula,
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTlClTRA. 50 ccnte i SOAP.

25 cents; UESOLVRN1', '1, Prepnred by tire PO'I'TR"
DRUQ'AND CIIHMIOAL Co., 11os'I'ON, 'MASS. I·Send tOI' II How to C�rc Skin DI8ellAes."

�

P"" Baby's Skin and Soalp preserved Rnd -4a
pr beautlfled by CUTICURA SOAP. ..Aa

t KIDNEY PAINS. Baokaoho IlndWeakneBB
cured by �UTLOUltA AN'I'[,PAIN PI.ASTER,
an Instantaneous paln·Bllb.ldlng plaster, 25 cts.

OPIUM ro°:!B�I::8.H1II,:!tp!'yUm1 J:Jf.
Dr.... "IephclI•• lAlbalioD.Ohio.
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won at Ulm are those of commerce, for the
pipes of Ulm are famous all over Germany,
and the reputation of the Ulmer bread has
extended all fu: as that of the wlenerwnrst.

Something Great, Past Neuberg went the travelers. and
Tbe trial was ended-tbe vigil papt; Schonbuechel. and Durrensteln, the famous
All clad In his arms was tbe knlgbt At last, castle where Richard I. W8slmprlaoned, andThe goodllelt knlgbt In the whole wide land, h bl falthf I t,

, With face that shone wltb a purpose grand. W ere a nru senan after traveriling
1'helllng looked on him wltb gracious eyell. the whole of Europe, and visiting everyAndsaid."Helsmeetfors"mehigbemprlse." castle of Importance hi the vain fftort to1.'0 bimself he tbougnt, "I will conquer fate,
I will sure die. or do something great." discover his Imprisoned klllg,' at length
S f b f th I h rod found him by sloldng under his window theo res rom epa ace" e away;
Tbere was trouble and need in the town that old, chansom whIch was tile favorite of

A chl?:b�d strayed from his mother's side Napoleon I., "0, Rlcbard, 0 mon Rot," be
Into the woodland dar!!: and wide. singing one line and the klug answering
"Helpl" cried the motber, with sorrow wild- with the next. Past Passau they went, sit"Help me. sir knlgbt, to leek my omld.
Tbe hunl1ry wolves in tbe forest roam; Dated on the peninsula where the Inn and
Help me b,ring my lost one bomel" ..he liz mix their waters with ,those of the
He sbook 'ker hand from bls bridle rein. Danube. Like Ulm, PIlSUU hali been a fort
'AlalB, poor mother, you a811: In vain; for untold ages, for here the German,s had 'aBorne meaner !UCCOr will do, maybe. "ortr=a before tha Ro'mans Invadad theSome squire or valet of low degree. A' """ <> .,

There are mlgbt,y wrongs In theworld to right;' land, and Fort OberhaulI, 'which crowns aI keep my sword f�lr a noble fight; h I ft b k h D
'

belam sad at heart for your baby's fate, mountain on tile an of t e ann ,

.Hut I ride in haste to do sometblng great." was once a medilBval castle, now rembdeled
Into a modem fortification aud forming ODe

of the stronKest citadels In South Europe.

monies In the'cathedral were eoncludsd, up I PHOTOS 10�0""IY beauties. sealed.only 1�:J 58
this hUi rode MarlaTheresa, the'crown upon 25,., TaU1UlEII &: Co .. Milo}' t:lhore • .N.Y.

her head, the orb of empire In one hand and FINEST Carel SampleBookeve....,otou.
the'royal sword In the other, and pointing

»eent•• Sta.. Impartlnl( Co.,c...ua, o.

her weapon In tum to the four points ot the 99·f,rm.!;'!�.!.��I��.�!...�,H����tI,�'t�e_a�
compaS8, bade defiance to the whole world, �lri�l'l�n:�mri.&��:.. ii'8�"�NDllQy8'irlJt�·��itmow�1
for this was the practice of the Hung&rlau
klnl[s after their corenatlon."':Oor. S�. Lou.1.8
Giobe.DenWCTat.

YOUI NAME on 50 fANCY.t Hld'n I>"ame CAIDS, Oulftlaad
100 Pictures, all10e. Game of Aul'-,"k. Domlnol, Ic. Boz 01

Poi.... k. Tbelo!, 20", GLOBE CARl! CO" Cnler_t, Co..
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The only BusIness College In WIchita. tbe largelt
Instlt.utlon of it. klBd In Kans.... Over 600 atudentl
enrolled from June 1. 1S67. to June 1. USS.

4pA.c:JK.S OF CA.RDS FREE. OneP_k
l. C V Home Card., One Paelr.Hold....�
Ollrda, Ono Pllek I:AccInCIII\I ... Un" I'&ek FllruUou V"N&, .n me I'�:::"'''T'_t. IIIr Sample Book orvwuull' Canl.. F.'il, Cud WOJu. C.... 0.'Interesting Items.

The full capacity of the lunls Is about 320
cubic Inches.

,,_ft'" Live at homo and makemoremoneyworkt0lrf'orul tbaa
1iW....llll anythmg else In the world. EUbe.t les. Costly oDtiia
rass. Ttlnnl raKB. Addrell .. TnuB 6. Co" Augulta.lIalDe.

One \Vlntry night when the sun had set,
A blrnd man by the way he met.;
"Now,good Blr knight. for our Lad,'s sake,
On the Il'ghtless wanderer pity takel Bnt Passau does not rely altogltheron the
�'he wind blows cold and the sun Is down; old Oberhaus casUe for Its protection, forLead me. I pray, till I reach the town."
"Nay." sMld tbe knlgbt. "I cannot walt; almost within the city Is the Nlederhaus
I ride In haste to do something great." castle, and a dozen other forts at various
So on he rode In hili armor hrlght. points In the neighborhood attest the value
HI. sword all keen for tbe longed-for fight. placed upon It by the Austrian Kovemment.
"Lau��w'dlth uS-llugh I" eried the merry lIn trutb, It Is a beautiful town, rlslnlP; like'
-ou weepl,1 walled others with sorrow bowed, an amphitheater on the peninsula, 'well"Help us t" the weak and weary prayed; I b lit In h od t I It bll b lidBut for joy. nor grief, nor need he stayed. u t em ern s y e, s pu cu·
And the yaars rolled on, and his eyes grew

I
mgs, churches and palaces doing credit to

And��ied-and none madelIioan for him. the situation on which they stand. Past In-
, golstadt went the travelers, a curious old

He missed the good that he might have done, town too big for tbe number of people ItHe missed the bleBBlng he mlgbt have won;
Seeking some glorious task to find, contains, very much decayed, and bearing
His eyes to all humbler workwere bllnd. even to the present day in Its houllesHe tbat is faltbfulln that which Is least, '

Is blddan to sit at the heavenly feast; churches and publlc bulldlnp;s evldeBces of
Yet men and women lam.mt their fate the des&ructlon wrought tbere In the yearIf they be not oalled to do som. thing great. 1800 b th F b Fift-Florence Tyler. y., renc army. y Yl'lUll ago

--_.....-- Its fortifications were all restored, and It Is
pow among the best armed cities In central
Europe. 'l'he playing cards of Austria are
made here, and some even exported tonorth
G�rmany, but the queer old city derives the
most of Its fame from the unIversity, no
longer there, but ages ago, removed to

A Itt' V c th F 0 Munlcb, alld the university Itselfwould haven 11 ere�, lUg oY,,%,e � e am us
. been forgotten hundreds of years slll� }lad,and BeautIful Rlvar, lit not been for one Dr. Rbeglus, a Poet and

The Danube is'the second rlverln Europe, ' philosopher, known In the drama and opera
having a leogtll of over 1.700 mUes, It and Its as Dr. Faustus. His tomb .tands In one of
tributaries dralnlDK a vaUey compriSing an the churches, and his memory has been em·
area of considerably over 300,000 square balmed by the dramatlats and librettISts.

,

mUes. A sCQI'e of nations live along Its PcASt Aggsteln went they, where the fa·
banks and ,those of the rivers which flow mous ghost hBII haunted the castle for many
Into its mighty current, and nearly thirty generations. Like the White Lady of Dub
tongues or dialects are spoken between Its Im"the Aggsteln gbost appears prior to the
source and Us mouth. It rises a little to the death of one of the famlly owning the calltle,
'north of Switzerland, In 'he Black Forest, and wanders about Its hails. shrleklnlP; and
and almost In Sight of the French fromler, moaning In such a way 'as to strike terror
for from the top of the mountain In Baden Into the hearts of all the survivors. Leaving
from whose base the Danube spring Hows the AKgsteln castle and specter, thetraveJers
the hills of France can be seen on the west. went on past the 5trudel, a magnUicent
Through Bavaria andAustrialleslts cou.rse; gorge In ths Upper Danube, where the
throulth Hungary, past Servia and Bulgaria, stream, confined in a narrow channel be
Roumanla a!)d Roumella, while tributaries tween precipitous bankll, doubles the veloc,
itow In from Bosnia and Macedonia on the Ity of Its current and sweeps along with an
south, and Poland on the nortb, so that overwhelming force bc.tween the two castle
practically the valley of tbe Danube com- crowned hills, hoary with hlsoorlo aSsocia·
prlses th" most Importantportionsof eastern tlons.
Europe. It runs through a country full of Next comes Ratlsbon, In the Bavarian
historic associations, the battl"'lround of proymce of Oberpfalz, at the mouth of tb.e
civilization andsavBll:ery. HeretheRomans Ragen, the most medllllval city In Europe,
contended with the ScythlansandtheHuns; for at every turn Its ramparts, moats, gates,
here the Greek empire stroye to maintain Its draw·bridges, crooked streets, overhanging
supremacy over the hordes of savalte tribes house!!, }frojecting window!!, clusters of old
whlcb came down from the steppel!l of fashioned chimneys, doors wIth huge knock
Russia; here, after the empire of the east ers, lack of paving, narrow passways
had faded away, CharlemBJ:ne contended through which It Is Impossible for a vehicle

.. with saval1;e tribes of seml·Aslatlcs; here all to pass, dark passages 'Il nder the houseII, all
Europe fought the 'Turks for generation remind one of cities of 300 years 81(0. Now
after generation, until by a great battle gone to decay, Ratlsbon was once the most
fought under, the walls of Vienna, the flood flourishing city of southern Garmany. Its
of the MobammQdan Invasion was rolled cathedral, begun In the eleyenth century alld
back towards Asia. finished 1Iiss than 100 years &11;0, Is oneof the
The route of the travelers IllY past Ulm, finest speclmenll of Gothic architecture In

once the great Imperial free city, and a fort- the world. Ratlsbon Is noted for nothlnK
ress from theearlleettlmes. Itsmagnlficent but Its antiqUity, 'but It has any quantity of
cathedral, begun over 500 years allO, Is stlll that, and to spare.
unfinished. but even Iucomplete Is one of Then Into Hl1ngary flows theDanube, past
the finest cburch buildings to be found In Presburg, the former capital of HUDKar),
Europe. We lleed not, however, KO back to after Buda·Pesth had been taken by the
tbe foundatton of the cathedral to find hls- Turks. As old as Ratlsbon Is Presburg, but
tory made In and about UlDl, for tn slll';ht of it does not 8how Its age so plainly; still one
the cathedral towera Marshal Ney gained !Bay here revel In the associations of the
the great victory which gave Napoleon ab- past, for here Is the cathedral where for
solute control over this part of Austria. lIundreds of years the Hungarian kings
'fhe only relic of Ulm's former strategic llIl- were crowned and where the most of them
portance Is seen In the forts which still rlSIl lle bnrled. Here, too, is the Hill of corona·
round the clly and protect It ap;alnst a possl· tlon, made of earth brought from every
ble future luvasion, but the victories now province of the empire, and after the cere-
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True' and uniform pollteness Is the ,glory
of aoy YOling man.
Orlll';lnallty.ls the faculty of adaptlnlP; an

old Idea to -a new occasion.

Fame, like lightning, Kenerally strikes
the man who Is not expecting It.
Professor RUey, the I!ntomoloilst. has

discovered an 'Insect which preys upon
boots·and'shoes. It ClJUl be destroyed by a

vapOr of blswphlde of carbgn.

ANY PERSON VAN PLAY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACHER,
y uslng'Soper's Ia.tant..neous GuIde to the &e,l.
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,�, Nearly every kind of glass, especially
that containing manganese, Is liable to
change color by exposure to sunlight. Heat
wlll restore the color, however.

BRIGHT, ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
to sell �Jlo Rlcb Book

'DELIGHTFUL STORIES'
,

The average 'man takes five and one-half
pounds of food and drink each day, which
amounts to one ton of soUd and IIquld nour·
Ishment annually.

Or Home Talks out of theWonderfulBook.
ThIs work COntains 100 Delightful NarratIves or the

most wonderful occurrences in the Sacred volume
very ..ttraetlvely Illustr ..ted. Fueee•• of .gental.
astonlshlnf,' One Indy h•• Bold nearly 8.000 cople.

"lon���;��heBBIU��.�r:.r.!'��tsg�I�Y�Y�.to
'

Jj,
I

.

The thistle at the antipodes seems to at
tain a most vlKorous growth. Its root pene
tratea te a depth of from twelve to twenty
feet, and this root, evenwhen cut Into smal
piecell, retains vitality, each piece produc
Ing a new plant.

'

Some positive persi4t1ng fops we know.
Who,lt once wrong. will needs lie always �O;
But you with ple8sure own your errors past.
And make ellch day Ii oritlque on the la.t.

-Pope.
------�--�--�------

H0ME STUDY It��[OI';,���toJ'��:
en,byMAIL InBook·keeplng.Bualn8l1 t
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Sbort-b ..nd. etc. Low rate•. , DIstance no obleotloll.,
Clrculara .ent tree. BRYANT'S CC!lLLKGE.

428 Ma.)n street. Buftalo. N. Y.
THE BLUE DANUBE.

According to an En,Ush barber. frequen
washings of the head wUl produce baldness.
Another Important agent In causing ba.ld
ness Is the' use of fancy toilet soapa In
shampoolnl the head. A lood brush aDd
comb are sufficient to keep the head clean.
Themethod of cleaning furs practiced in

Russia, the laud of furs, lR I[lven In a recen
number of La Scf.ence lUmtre. It Is as

fellows: Rye flour Is placed In a pot an
heated upon a stove, with constant stlrrln
88 10nK as the hand can liear the heat. Th
flour Is then spread over the fur and rubbed
Into It: After thl8, the,fur Is brushed with
a very clean brUSh, or better, Is gently
beaten until all the flour Is removed. Th
fur thus treated resumes, Its natural lustre
and appears as t� absolutely sew.

State Agrioultural College
Free Tultlon. Expenlles Light.

Endowment, t5OO.000. Bulltlinge, .1:".000
Grounds and Apparatus.•100.000.

20 INSTRUCTORS. 300. STUDENTS.
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IndustrIal ArtI. Send 10r Catalogue to
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KANSAS FARMER.
THE LEGISLATURE. beld or obtained In good faltb by due prooess REDEuPTION NOT BTAY

of law In tbe eolleotton of debts or tbe fore.
.ill I •

The firat half of every' seBsIl)n Is olosure of mortgages. The KANSAS FARMER does not favor

necessarily ocoupied largely in com- m�:'tta�bt�e��yo(�rr�����t�� ��St'h"���� a stay law, for that is of no practical
mlttee work, so that bUIs do not be- of whlob Is or may be owned by any person gr benefit· to debtors, and may be direotly

I
persons, oorporatlou or corporations, assoeta-

come aws nnnl about the fourth tlon or assoolatlons, not "Itlzensof the United and greatly inj urious to tbe community

week', and not that early some sessions. States, shall hereafter acquire, or shall hold in eenerai. Stay lawD increase Interest
or own any real estate hereafter aequtred In ...

..

Tbe only bills which have yet become tbls State, except as provided In seottou 1 of rates and make borrowing dIfficult.

laws are one appropriating money to
tills act; provided" that tbe provisions of this

'

sectten soall not apply to or In any waya1feot Tbe people want cheap money and

pay expenses, and one to pay a demand
tbe right to acquire. In good faith. tbe rightof plenty of it.
way and lands necessary for the eoastruettou,

against the State in New York, :which malntenanoe and operation of any railroad. A'redemption law is not a stay law',

d d had t b ided f
SEC. B. That no oorporatlon otber than tbose

was ue an no een prov or orfJanlzed for tbe oonstruotlon oroperatton
of it does not in any sense or to any de-

except by private guarantees of' the ra Iways, eanals or turnpikes shan acquire, gree mtsrrere with the remedy of fore-

Governor and other State officerlJ.
bold or own over five tbousand (.6,000) aores of
land 80 hereafter acquired In tbls State: and closure and sale of property; it only

A good deal of time was spent in
no railroad, canal or turnpike corporation it th i i
sball hereafter acquire, hold or own lands so perm s e or � nal owner to re-pur-

discuBBion of the State Normal Sohool
hereafter aoqulred In this State, other tban aH chase his old home on payment of the
may be necessary for tbe proper operation of

appropriation, and it was wisely cut Its railroad, canal or turnpike. exoept such Judgmentwith costs and interest addl'd.

down materl·ally. '''be Senate ,concluded
lands as may have been granted to It by act of Tb dito h ad

... Congrells or of the Legislature of this State.
e cre r ,;oes a e with his suit,

to investigate the dressed beef combine. Tbe special committee appointed to obtains judgment for tbe full amount

Tb� House investigated charles of mis- investigate the extent of alien land- of the debt with costs of suit, the court
'

conduct on the part of officers and holding in Kansas, presented its report. orders the property sold; if it is ap

assistants at the State penitentiary. In the course of the report the commit- praised, the sale takes place immedi

The House judiciary committee re- tee say: ately-after thirty days advertiSing,

ported against making changes in or m�'r.:e'rs���:,afe'����rya�e���f l��t cg.:: and the property must bring two-thirds

additions to the real estate mort- halfmillion acres of land owned In this State of the appraised value; if appraisement

gage laws, and althl)ugh sixty ��I;l�e::;'!\f�a;'teo�el��v:e;f�sr:� �c;���e l� is waived (and it IS ill nearly every case)

meD).bers of the House are farmers, this State by these people, who are constantly the sale Is postponed six months, and

they seem to have become satisfied that
adding to their possessions, and wblle enjoy· th I d f

.,.,.,., Ing tbe protection of our laws and tbe prtvt- e an goes orwhat it will bring. In

redemption laws are unconstitutional. leges and profits of our olvlllzatlon, refuse to eitber case the creditor may p.urchase
take upon tbemselves tbe duties anel responst-

We have hope, however, that a redemp. blllties of American oltlzenshlp. While the land if he so desires, aud he often

tion law will yet pass the House. Let
warmly welcoming worthy foreigners to our d It i
shores. and wblle recognizing tbe eoasntu- oea, s at this point, aud not be-

us try it any way. If the courts hold tlonal sacredness of acquired rights, your fore, that tbe rigbt of redemption
committee Is of tile opinion tbat the rlgbt to

that it does not apply to existing mort- acquire land In tbls and allotherStates should would apply. The sheriff would not

it ill ']y I i I
be confined to tbose who are or Intend to be-

gages, w sure app y n al con- oome oltlzens of the 'United States. Among
make a deed to the purchaser until af-

tracts not yet entered into. The en- the largest allen owners of land In this State ter the time for redemption has passed,
Is aman named William Scuny, who resides In

rOlling clerks-about forty of them, are London, England. He owns about 80,000 acres and anytime within tbat period the

still "practicing." They may have
of oholoe land In .Marlon, Dutler, Marshall and orlzinal owner, on the payment of the
Dloklnsan counties. .Mr. Soully manages bill PO

something else to do next week, and lands throuA'1l resident agents under a system judgment in full, with costs and inter-

from that on to the close,' but not one
af tenantry greatly detrimental to the devel- t h th 1 d I
opment ana prospprity of the State. Bis es' may ave e an aga n. That is

of them ought to have been elQployed ��':I�ror:sl=�I�?o��d�gf��1;1.!\I::'Jp�na�li all there is of redemption, and while it

before they were needed. The HOUle crops, but also upon all teams, farmlng'1Ila' in no way interfers with the foreclos-

J di i itt ted i f
cblner:rand Implementl owmd byhis tenants, f

U e ary comm ee repor n avor and It Is speelfied tbat said lease shall be con.
ure 0 the mortgage and sale of the

of redu�ing interest rates to six and ten
sldere<1 a chattel mortlrage upon an of said property, so that tbe creditor may have
property, and to make toe Jrrlp complete tbe

per cent. Up to Saturday eveninE tenant Is required to waive all his legal ex· all it brings at public sale, the debtor

the House bad 537 bills on Its docket.; ;:lr!I��� tl?eb:e!�,:e:a:�leur�a��hf��a��� may be greatly benefited, as the follow

the Senate had 804; total fol,' both but a failure to pay all or any part of said ing illustration shows:

houses 841.
yearly rent works a forfeiture and the wbole
five years rwnt beoomes due. Tbe tenant Is A borrows from B $1,000 at 10 per

The follOwing bills and resolutions of required to ereot all housell, fences, eto., and cent. interest for five years and mort
make all otber Improvements and repairs at

general interest were introduced since his own expensej and at tbe expiration of tbe gages a farm 'worth" according to B's

our last report·
lease dispose ox the same as best be may. own estl'mate .$'3,000. r A'"' maturity of

'

• These are but a few of tbe many features of ,II

H. B. No. 458,by Mr. Booth of Paw- this English landlord system. Under suob a the note, A is unable to pay the debt,
system It Is easy to Imagine bow temporary

nee, authorizing a bounty upon wolf, and unsubstantial the Improvements upon suit is brougbt, judgment rendered for

wild cat, fox and rabbit scalps.
these landl naturally are, and how suoh a sys- prl'nciple,I'nterest and costs-say I'n all
tem tend. to degrade and pauperize Its vic·

Wm. BearinrYer, Of. Montgomery
The committee on fees' and salaries tllms, anftld retard tbe prosperity of tbose sec· $1,250-an4 the land is ordered sold.

e

toni a Ieted with this un·Amerioan syst.em

county, (postoffice address Coffeyville),
of the House introduced a bUl of landlordism, which If not ohecked will do Times are hard, farmers cramped on

hi h k i t
for tbose leotlons wbat It has done for Ire· t f h t I

has the best early com we have seen,
'" c ma es mpor ant changes in land. To remedy evils of this kind, and to pre-

accoun 0 s or crops, and has little

if the sample he sent UB faIrly repr....
the salaries of county treasurer, regis- vent tilelr extension, the.people of Kansas at value, the place SElUS for $500 and the

..,_
the �eneral eleetlon last November, by a vote

I18ntl his crop and he says it doell. He ter of deeds and county clerk. It does. of 22O,m against 16,611, amended section 17 of creditor or his agent buys it. Deduct-

took a load of it to Coffeyvlll'e on the not chan�e tbe salary in the larger
the bill of rlgbts of the IStlilte constitution, ing $500, what the IIInd brou"ht, from
oonferrlng upon tbe Legislature tbe power to

".

5th day of last August-seed planted in
counties having a population of 80,000 regulate by law the rlgbts of aliens In refer- $1,200, the judgment, leaves $750 sUIl

b
enoe to the purchase, enjoyment and desoent h i b d

'

April.
or over, ut in the smaller counties it of property. Confident tbat the wlsbes of the ang ng over t e ebtor's head Rnd it

reduces salaries of these offioials about �:j�I�t:,u:IIlot�e:����?�0��y��e:;lh1�T::' may be collected from him if he is thenor

twenty-five per cen'. Islature, your committee would respeotfully ever afterwards worth that much. His

M H 'f T
recommend as an aid to the enforcement of place wa ot i f t th t 1

r. anna,o rego, offered a resolu- whatever law may be enacted to tbls end, tbat
B n n ac wor one cen ess

tion setting forth that railway freight It be made
the duty of tbe assessor, or some to him because of hard times, though

otber offioer, to ascertain and keep reoord of

charges for the transportation of coal the resldenoe 8f owners of lands In tbls State.
its selling value was greatly reduced,

to all point. in tbe western part of this
And, In oonoluslon, your committee, pro- and if be cannot redeem he is com·
f.undly Impressed wltb tbe Importance of

State are so exorbitantly high as to be e1feotlve legislation on this subject, say to tbis pelled to give to the creditor for $500 a

practically prOhibItory; and call1ng up- ��S�Ot��0:::-���1:ero�'iu�ro���g:t������� farm which he, the creditor, appraised

on the board of railroad com
.. man of Marion county, himself a naturalized at $3,000 when he took it as security for

mISSIoners foreigner: 'If you oannot,lnconformltywltb

to give prompt and careful attention to the Constitution of the United States, oompel $1,000. If the property brought only

tbe grievance, and to so revise and ra-
him (SCUlW to sell. for beaven' II sake make It $500 because there were no bidders

dace the railway freight rates as that
���R?om ,ortable as possible for the old sin·

except the creditor, that fact alone

this very essential article of fuel may
The report is signed by E. W. Hoch, shows the time for selling land to be

be delivered at all railway and railroad
F. A. Stocks and D. M. Elder. not good, and the creditor will be likely

stations in western Kansas at prices • . .

to hold it for some time befol'e he cau

tbe settlers in those treeless plains can
Ocoupatlons and Na�Vlty of Members of get the full amount of tbe judgment

afford to pay.
tlle LegIlIlature, and interest; so that, in Bucb a cBfle,

Senator Mohler's alien landholding
The following statement shows the and tbey are common. the creditor does

bill passed the Senate, al follows: num�er of members o� each house be- not get his money when tbe property is

10nglDg to the occupatIons named: sold, though the debtor loses his farm
SECTION 1. That It shall be unlawful for ally S F

person or persons, not oltizens of tbe United
enate.- armers, 11; lawyers, 17; and is still indebted on 'the judgment

States, or wbo bave not lawfully deolared bankers o' editors 3' mIscellaneous 4
their Intentlen to beoome lIuoh oltizens, or for

' , , , , . nearly as much as be borrowed in the

amy oorporatlon not oreated by or under tbe House. - Farmers, 60;. lawyers, 22; first place. Now, if tbe debtor is per-
laws of the UDlted States, or of some State or b k 6 dito II
Territory of the United States, to hereafter

an ers. ; e rs,8; mlsce aneous, 31. mitted to redeem, he wlll payoff the

acquire, bold or own real estate hereafter ao· Total,l25 Of the 125 members of the ]'udgment I'n full wI'th I'nterest and
qulred, or any Interest tbereln In this State House 1 t M W I> II
except such as may be acquired by devise 0;

on y wo, IlBsrs. • ,... on- c ts h ts bi h b
Inheritance. er In good faltb In the ordinary nell, Brown county, farmer, and Fre-

os , e ge some a.ck, and the

course of justloe In the collection of debts montMiller. Lyon county, lawyer, were creditor gets his money as soon, prob·

bereafter created: provided, tbat the prohlbl· born in Kansas. The otners were born ably a8 he would if he had wal·ted for
tlon of this seotlon sball not apply In cases i th S ._ f
wbere tbe right to hold 'Iands In tbe United n. e ta....,s and countries ollowing: somebody to take the laud off his hands
States Is secured by existing treaties to tbe MalDe I, Vermont I, Maslachusetts 3,

•

citizens or subjeots of foreign oountrleA, Connecticut I, New York 10, Pennsyl- .

In some cases, an «luity of redemp-
which rights sball oontlnue to exist so long as ia 18 Oh' 28 I di 15 Illi t

.

ht h t d h
such treaties are In force; provided further.

van . 10 ,n ana , nois lon mIg somew a re uce t e value

tbat the provlslonR of tbls section shall'not 18, Micbila.n 2, Iowa 2, KAntucky 4, of land offered for sale under forec10s-

apply to actual settlers upon farms of not West Vuginia I, Maryland I, Virginia . .

more thad one hundred and sixty (160) acres 2, North Carolina 1. Tennessee 4,
ure proceedmgs, but It would be only

of land. or one acre In any city or town, who G ...t 1""
when tbe I d k tid d'

may settle thereon at �ny time; provided fur.
eor,..a , �ngland 2, Scotland I, Ire- an mal' e s Reo an lD-

therf that none of tbe provisions of this act land 3, Germany 1, New South Wales I, terest rates high. In any event, how

aha I be construed to apply to lands acquired, Canada 2, Kansas 2. Total 125. ever, the creditor is not out anything
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Mr. Romi�, of Chase county, an old

Kansan, was in this office a few days
ago, and among the Rood suggestions
he oi8de was one that Kansas farmera

ought to use more 'Northern-grown
wheat for seed.

'''', �
..

Rural Kansan' is the name of a new

monthly publication to be issued at

Marion; Marion county, Kas. It Is to
be distributed among farmers. Its ob

ject is not announced in the circular
, sent us. When the paper appears we

will know more about it.

"
ILogan county is alive and has plenty

to live on till grass grows. W. J. Neil,
of Monument, that county, was in this

oity Monday last with samples of gratns
and grasses grown in Logan last year.
Wheat, barley, com, oats, clover, al
falfa, timothy, wild grasses, sorghum,
rice corn, milo maize and potatoes all
of good quality.

The superfioild area of the United
States is, outside of the District of
Columbia and the Indian Territory,
1,856,000,000 acres. There are 44.555,000
acres in forest, 285,000,000 acres of im

proved, and 1,126,000,000 of unimproved
and waste land. At the present rate in
which the forest is disappearing, the
timber cannot be expected to last

longer than twenty or twenty·five year.,
In Michig�n, the greatlest lumber pro
ducing State in the Union, the first saw
mill was planted about fifty years ago.
At that time it wasestimated that there
were 150,000,000,000 feet of white pine
standlDg in the forests of that State.
Tbe estimate for 188.5 is 36,000,000.000
feet, which shows it has disappeared at
the rateof 2,300,000,000 feetannually for
fifty years. Tbe estimated amount cut
in lumber in Michigan in 1884 was

5,100,000,000 feet board measure, which
is about one-sixth of the whole amount
cut in the United States for that year.

-._
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the full amouut of the' jud�ment an4'
coats, but Intereat thereon at 7 per cent.
What the people want lB an op,portu

nlty to regatD their homes, after they
have beeu sold from them, on payment
of aU does with Interest. Tha\ lB fail';
tbat Is boneat; that la right.

more thau he woUld, be without'a re

demption law; for, even If the debtor
faUI to redeem, the'creditor has the
land and the judlment, whlle the
debtor lB four or five thoOland dollars
wone off than he WBI wben he bor
rowed �he money.

lA

+I

at that term. ThlB is tbe rule In aU1 special and loeal oonslderatlon. But It hal
, been made olear'by repeated deolslons of thecontested CRIes, cases In wbich tbere courts of last resort that no redemption or

are welgbty matters in controversy'and stay law oan b. oonstltutlonally operative
upon any oontraot previOUSly Maile. All

both sides ftght to win, or where there mortgalf8S and other oontraots now existing
ti • I t were entered Into by the partiel thereto withare grave ques ons 0.. aw 0 be deter- a view to the remedies provided by the exllt-

mined on disputed iIBues of fact In Ing laws for the 41nforoement at suoh oon·
•

traots, and the Supreme oourt of the United
lucb C818S'it is usual to commence pro- States has expressly held that
ceedin.... luttY. days before court and "The rem'.lity subslstlnlr In a State when and

lOW, 'where a contract Is made and Is to be per-
FOREOLOSURE OF A J(ORTG.lGE. the C8I8 is triable at the next term anil formed Is a part'of Ita obligation, and any sub- SHALL WE HAVE A OOBVEBTIOB'I

lequel\t law of the State which so alfects that
So mucb is being aaid to members of w1ll be tried unless for good cause con- remed� I\S substantially to Impair and lessen A convention to be composed of farm- -

the Legislature about the great bard- tinued. In a case so begun, if it is con- ���:�:it�t�:3y:.\":::e�0:�����'P ::lw!� ers of Kansas, engaged in ralalng and
ships th"y will brinl on the p!!Ople if tinued and the second term is six VB. Kearzey, 00 US" 697. com-·eedlD·g cattle for market, ba" been 'V

th j d t be'" It Is clear, therefore, that any law for stay .. .�

tbere is any legislation in the nature of mon s away, u gmen may on- of execution,or creating a rightof redemption suggested to US by many readers for
a redemption law, and so many stories talned In a littlemore'tban eigbtmonths f���u����l:��oY��n�g:!�a"e:� ::r= the purpose of U1'l1Og on our ,Legis
are tOld about the delayI' incident to from the beginning of tbe suit, and if hoped for benefits of such a law, If they lature immediate aotion in favor of tbe
foreclosures of mortgages .onder exist- jud,ment be rendered so late in tbe term ���I�dng�o�:g�e�:�; :e�rf�!I��::r�fn::::a bill now pending for the locallnapectioa
Inglaws that it may be well to state tbe (second term) as to prevent aale (wJth no to oome. On the other hand the Immediate

on foo't o· cattle slau"hte'red for fOOd.
I t)

elfects of such legislation would. In tbe optn- .. ..

exact truth about it. It has been said waiver of appra semen and report at Ion of your committee, be Injurious to the ,We are ready to aid sueb a convelltlon
many timelln print lately, and by two the third, term, putting confirmation �:i!':t�y�:,.:�rc����� .ro'0e"�eba�a!�I�Il�ta:: if composed of the rigbt class of ,lOeD.
or tbree correspondents 10 thlB paper, over to tbe fourth, even In such a case forcement of oontract! for th4lloan of money It wouldnot be advlBable to hold 'loch

hi h b bl d t i la sure to reaot upon the borrower and too
thatm.,rtlBlorl may have and often do w c pro a y oea no occur once n often Injures the very olals It Is Intended to a convention if it could be placed"under
have eighteen months time after suit a 'tbousand tim(ls in foreclosures, tbe �:::��e������r�r:bll: tY�:�� ac:.���; tbe inftuence of the aecn,t agents of the
brought before the property is sold. property could be sold, in fourteen law or redemption law would throw an ob- dre88ed beef combine, but if under the

tb f co· t f 't staele 1D the way ot borrowera who are under
TbislB not true in the sense intended; mon 8 rom mmencemen 0 SUI, neoosslty of renewlDg their loans, and by inftoence of the cattle raisers andcattle
it IS never true in that sllnse. P.unns though tbe Bale might not be conftrmed stimulating the withdrawal of B10ney from feeders of KanBBl wbo eould ,'not" betbe State at the time wben It Is most needed,
who make the statement Intend to con- till Bix months after. would directly tend to aggravate rather tban sedueed by the use of "inftdence" to act

Thi i t' d i' to relieve the presentstrlnyency Legislation '

vey the Impreseion that that is the s s an ex reme case, an s given should be for tbe whole rather than for a part in favor of' tbelr own destroction, It
usual or aver...... time, that any mort- tbat the reader may see for himself the of the people; for all time rather than for would undoubtedly have Ireat weigbt....- special occasions; and should be based upon
galtOr who wants to delay proceedings difference between wbat money-lenders the rule rathtfr than upon the

"

ezoepnon, with the L9gislature, and its resolves
for the sake of delay may run the. suit are telling the people and the &C?tual �o:t::'��I�t�gI�I���: ct::�::��u:;eJ�;t:� would command respectful attention.
over eighteen months. Anybody tbat condition of things. or the 106 eoun- �1�c:.u!l�nb��::::,:g�d:s !��:�mg!���l'd Suob a law is needed to protect KaosBl
knows anything abont the law or prac- tiea 10 Kansas, all or them except thtr-' that Kansas. as a State, Is still dominated by farmers from tbe destruction of fhe
tice in Buch cases knows tbat Is not teen bave three terms of court eveey the same high sense of legal and buetnees ob- cattl.. f'-"in", industry In ,this Statl,, ligation. and the same regard for private right • ...,.. ..

true. IUs a rare case. indeed,wberelo year; the exceptions, all but Davill, are and ,public honor that haveeverdlstlnnlsbed and in all of tbe corn·growing States or
tI ,... th te t f th it since Its admission to the Union. Aotlng

long a time is required; itlsnotanor- newcoun eS111 ewes mpar 0 e uponthlstbeoryyouroommltteebellev8sthat the West.
dinalY or an average case by any means. State. In ninetY-,threeKansas counties :ft��"d::n����t��eal���ll:o��:I����ar.�I�� Shall we have a convention?
There is something exceptionaltD every a case might be fought over two terms, and redemption laws should be Indefioltely
such case, death or absence of parties. coming to trial and judgment the third postponed;t�J�!sl.°:Jg�������\'!Lirman. Farmen' In.titnte.
interellts of minore, some troublesome term, with conftrmation of sale the ftfth If the committee mean that a law Program of tbe Farmers' Institute to

• phase that the partlell did not expect or term, and all within the eighteen which would authorize a debtor to reo be held at Oak Grange ball, near To
contemplate in the beginning-some-' months so much �alked about. But the deem a bomestead that had been sold peka, on the 14tb and 15th of FebrnBry.
thing unusnal and not appearln� in men who are brought into court on sum· from him on payment of the full 1889: First sesQon tocommence,ai 1:30
CaBell of foreclosures generally. mons in foreclosure cases know well amount of judgment and costl with in- on the 14th:
In an ordinary foreclosure suit. there enougb tbat tbeir property Is aold and terellt, is unconstitutional, the KANSAS "Tbe All·Porpose Horse," by D. I.

is no pleading except tbe petition, for the aale ('.onftrmed in eight to ten FARMER humbly jOins Illsue with them; Ferbeck; "Silo and Ensllage," by J. B.
tbere is no defense, and no answer is montbs. That is the practice. T.be andforthill reaaon, if fornootber: The Sims; "OrchardB,"'by A. H. Buckman;
required. In such a case if the petition eighteen-month story, as we have rigbtto redeem land so sOld not only "Tame Gr8lBe8,"by H. H. Wallace;
lB Illed thirty days before tbe term of ahown, appliea only In exceptional does not impair or lessen its value; but, "A 'County SCbQOl Tax," by John ),10-
court beglnl, It will be beard and judg- cases, and if the mortgagor -·were per- on'the contrary, as things bave been In DODald; "Economyon the Far...." by
ment with order of sale entered at that IDltted to redeem the property within a Kansas a long time and are now an A. WBlhbum; "Allsessment and Taxa
term; then, if tbere is a waiver of ap- certalo time after sale, he would. inter- equity of redeemptlon would Inc�ase tion," by W. A. Peffer; •• Culture 'of
pralsement (and there lB In nearly every pose no factious opposition, because he rather than lessen the value of the land Wheat," by Thomas Buckman; "The
C818) the sale will not take place until would want to save costs wherever he and therefore the value of tbe contract ProgrelB of the Age," by Flora C. Har-
six monthsbave pasled after judgment; could. of loan. ,vey; "Com Calture," by Bradford Mil-
the Sheriff will bave ample time 10 two It is not tbe intention of anybody to ler; "Wby we Should Improve aDd
days to make his return; so tbat In SAVE THE HOMESTEAD, impair the obligation of contracts, no- Beautify our Homes" by Miss Anna L.
about seven montbs after suit begun in It is not to be denied that the pressure body wants to repudiate debts; tbe peo- Cobbs; declamatioD, by Wm. Clark.
"an ordigary case the land may be sold, brougbt to bear upon members of the pIe of Kansas are not disbonest people. "Does theFarm Pay?" by P. J. Spreng;
and the sale conftrmed at thenext term. LeKislature by persons in the interest But they know, as everybody knowlI, "Dairying for Butter," by O. G. Msdi
If terms are lIix months apart, wbich lB of money·lenderll is telling against the tbat lands have greatly depreciated in

aoo; declamation, by C. W. Spren�
not tbe case In most counties, that need proposed legislation to reduce rates' of value; that they will not sell for any- "Tbere is no Sect in Heaven;" "Every
not and does not necesllarily extend the interest and to aftordmortgagors oppor- where near their real value at this time, Womaa her own Gardener," by Mr,s. K.
time where the land is appraised, for,. tunlties to save their bomestetids. We and they ask that' after sale. after tbe J. McCracken; "Public Roada," �y, E.
judgment, in cases that hilve no de- bave not read one of tbe bills to provide creditor bas bad hill remedy to the full M. Cockrell; "Uses and Abuaes or In
fense,lB rendered on one of the ftrst an equity of redemptIon, because we -if he wiD foreclose, let blm go abead aurance," by L. T. Yaunt; ..Mlicon
few days of tbe term. tbusgiving time expected that all the bills on the subject and sell tbe land-then, and not till ception of Chnrch, Society and State,"
to sell the property and report sale be- would be referred to a committee and then, let the man who is thus made by R: H. Town.
fore the close of tbe next term. one bill covering tlie relief asked lor homeless bave one, or two, or three ------

Where there is no "waiver of ap- would be prepared and brought before years in which to raise money enou�h
pralaement" judgment il rendered and both houses for consideration in com- to pay the purcilaser every cent the

execution may iBlue the same day, the mittee of the whole. We had reason to purchaser paid, with all costs, and in

property may be advertlBed the third expect this, for in conversotion with terest in full, and tbus purcbaae bls

day, tbe aale may take place on tbe some of some of the members early in home again. That is all tbere is In this

thirty-fourth day, sale reported on the the seasion it seemed to be generally equity of redemption. It does not im

tblrty-ftftb and conftrmed at next terDl, understood that interest rates would be pair or lessen the obligation or the

whether it be in four montbs or six. In reduced from 7 and 12 to 6 and 10, and value of the contract; it does not in

tbat case, however. the property is ap- that the proposed redemption lawwoqld any manner hinder or delay the cred

pralsed and must bring two-tbirds the be acted upon but with mor9 deUbera· itor in the collection of his debt so far

appraisement. tion. The bills were referred to Ii com· as he can do it by. selling the land and

The law provides certain periods of mittee of the House, the Judiciary bUJinK it in himself or by receiving the
time consecutIvely in making up a case committee, and tbey not only did not purcbase money from any other person

for court-in joining ilsue, as lawyerll report a bill, but reported against a who does purcbase it, If there is any

say. The ftrllt act lB ftllnK a petition bill, any bill, on tbe subject. Here is thing in the redemption feature that

which sets out the facts on wbich snit the report: could affect the value of the contract in

is brougbt, then a Bummons issues, glv- Ma. SI'EAKEIt:-Your Committee on Judi· anyway it would be seen In tbe bids for
clary have had under consideration the va· th t b ff d for saleIng notice to tbe defendant-the party rlous bill II referred to It relating to,proposed e proper y w en 0 ere .

sued-and it must be returned in ten stay laws and redemption laws. and aftcr full Whether tbere would be any such ef-
discussion and reflection has agreed to report

days if he resides in that county. Tbe adversely upon them all. The present strln· fect, and whether it would be to in-

defendant is allowed ten daya to an- gencyln financial mattoril. superinduced by a crease or lessen the value of the proppartial failure ot crops In certaln,localitlcs.
swer, if he wishes to defend the lult; has oreated In some qua�ter8 a sentiment erty aa an investment, is purely prob-

more or less strong In favor 01 some leglsla· d d i tathe plaintiff-the party suelng-baa ten tlon for the relief of debtors exclusively. lematical, epen ing on c rcums nces

days to reply to the answer, the defend- ioO;!tlc::mi!��tll�g a��� � s\�cth����!re� of particular cases. But in any event,
ant haa ten days to demur to the reply ment of contract obligations. and If any law- tbe creditor losell notbing. If hJS

If be dna. not think it good in law, and
ful and constitutional scheme of relief could

money was loaned at 7 per cent., and if..,.,., be devised which would not carry In Its train

all thlB mUllt be done ten days before greater evils tban those which It sought to he bas to purchase tbe property bim-
remedy, your oommlttee might yield to the

t Itbe tarm, or the case wUl not be triable pressure at personal sympathy, or to other self, tbe old owner muat pay no on y

:�
, .

,.

I,
I
II

As showinl how the criminal record
runl in Topeka, we gatber tbe follow

ing facts from a late report of the po.
hce officers. The total number of ar
rests la ten months is 841, of which
number only thirty-ftvewere on account
of drunkenness alone. For "drwtk and

resistlog an officer," the number ia

twelve: for "drunk and disorderly"
forty-nine; for "drunk and distnrblng
the peace," the record showl thirty-two,
making a total of 128 for all offences in

volving the crime of drunkenness,
about one 10 seven of tbe whole num

ber. Twenty persons \\-ere arrested for
selling lotoxi�ting Uqaors; fifty·seven
for selling �mpure milk; ftfty-two for

petty larceny, 123 for these three of�
fenses.

One mistake made with aelllng fowls is In
growing them to a large size before 8('lllng.
The best weights are from three to foor

pounds eacb. The demand Is In'eater for
loch weights. as many buyers hav" fou�d,
the larger size more expensive. Commls·
slon mercbants report that whUe tbere Is,
of course. a demand for chOice, larKe fowl.,
yet the smaller onea sell more rapidly.
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PROF. "OWGILL'S

DEJ'EOATION OF TlIlII nJIOB.

The ..rocesses so hr considered IIlve the juice
ready for forthHr treatment. 'J h 's .Uff"slon joice
is muoh porer tban tbat obt8ined by croshin� the

cane, and it should contain 91 P!lr cent. of all the
sogar grown 10 the cane, wliile crushers yield
onIf to to 60 per cent.

• ..

'Ihe osoal method of defecatln� is to addmilk
of limeto the jol09until tbeaoldsareneutralized,
�s shown b:v th'" litmos-pap�r test; boll and skim.
8.,me follow this with settlinlJ. There are sev

eral planl b:v whioh the allimm101f is effeoted. but
the onl:v e_ntial point is that it be ver:v thor

oUllhl:v done. The vlan of retorni'.lg the skim.
mini a to the diffosion cells pl'P.vents waste. even
thoulJh in skimmmg con.iderPble qoontitiea of

joice are removed. The impurities tllOe returned
to tbe julc' in t le battsry having besn ch!,nged
from the liquid to the solid form b:v the aotlon of
the lime and tbe heat, do n t again �o into solu
tion in the 0 ne juice, and are thenfore retsined
with the other soltd matters. the chips. in tbA
diffosion oella. and being thorOOllhly leaohed of
their augar go out of the faotors in surh condi·
tion that thell oannot become pffnsive. Ir settling
is resor'ed to tbeset.tlinllllih ,uld also be retn1'Jled
to the niffn·ion cells, In case of ove·.limin�,
SUII_arwill be precip tated B8 suorate of lime and
will he founli in toe se.tliug.. Soorate of lime
is readily decomposed bll the weak aolns of the
cane joice in .he aiffosion battA'ry, Rod the augal"
II'08S into the solution and reappelus witn tbe

juice. while most of the lime wbich waa takp.n
from the sn�Br an·l iA in "ombination with the
a�id i'"purities. remains wilh Ihe obips. lUI 00

the skimmin�. In tbe processof defecation the
juioewill generall:v be boile' no more than ia
n.oas!IBr:v. althoogll it is not likely to be injored
WI'S tbe hil!lh temperature of the open plln is

long oontinued.
EVAPOBA't'ION.,

After defecation the juice is read:v for evapora.
tion. Tbie shOUld be pccompli,hed befo... the

jllice hRS time to 0001 after leavin� the defeca•

torll. InDeed. from the timA the joice is drawn
warm from tbe dlffusiou battery ,it .hoold never
heal,owed to 0001 until renuoed t� semi s;vrup.
Yet It Is desirable that the evap ,rAtion take

plRce at a temperature below that bt whloh water

boila ill tbe open air. since expeaore to a hillh

temperature. esppclolly as the s)'rup becomes
ooncentrAted is doleterious to the of)'stailizing
power of the. sug81'.

TlIlII STBIKE-PAN •

The :final act of evapcration Bod th� orystalUz ...
tion of the SUll81' are eifpoted in another vacuum
apparatos,oalled the striks-pan. There are ma'l:V
standarrl makes of these, and they will not be de
soribed here.
As the ":Frnp nears the density at whioh the

SUllar molerulea oome sniJiclau":v UABr to eaoh
other to orystallize, the �ffect of devated temper
atnre is more datrlm.mtal thl\o at any prevIous

staJle 01 the ooeratione. Iu this dAnRe svrup it is
al.·o morediiJicult than iu thin syrup to evaporate
the waterwitbout a temperature Ihat is ',,'Ill to
the orystallizing power of porghum su.'.ar. Re80rt
i. therefore h.d to th .. highe,t pr, cticable vacuom
ana the appliAnces for seooriog Bod mRintaining
it have bat'n brought to great perfoction.
Thepronnctas It 0 'mes from the .trlke-pan is

oalledmalada "r maaco\te ann is a thick granular
mixture 01 molasses Bod su�ar.

THE CENTBIFUGALS.

The :final separation of the SUllar from tho
molAs8es is made b:v oentrifu!{al machines. which
have been "ften desorihed. and thesa d,soriptions
need not be repeated here.

FUEL.

Closely related to t.�e questions of heatiog and
evaporatiol1 is tbat of fuel. It hRSb.en estlmateo
above that 600.horse· p()wer boilers wi 1 be re

quired for R �OO-to� SOl"ar factor:v. It wus shown,
however, that n.otall of 'hiswill be required COD·

stantly while the fllotory Is in opA'otlon. If it
be as,umed that the av,r tile WOlk requires 4ro

horse-pow.r, and that t, e fuel i8 U8 d economio·

all),. 88 it may be used In a plant so liberRlIy
provided with heati�1I serbce. and that the evap.
oration be performed with au expenditore of
four pounds of ooal per horae power per hoor. (1r
BBylUl! pounds per liorse per da),. we shall have
40,0 0 pounds as the amouot of COllI uoosumad
por i!ay, or 210 pouods or 00 1 per ton of c.ne
worked. Thi. is one-tenth of a ton. arli it nor'
responds vecynearl:v ..ith experleno�. Whh this
'88 a basis, the C08t of fu"l to manofaotore a 1011

of oane illto RUII'ar all't syrup is easil:v estimlltod
when the oost of coal is known.

The amoun� of wa�TEr:quired
.

for the Rugar
fRotory ie enormous. It is nsed in the diffusion
battery. in the boilers, at d for ooodensing the
vapor from the evaporat.ors and strike:.pan. For

I of hanelltbi, 'thlti caOIl. It III iIometlin.. called
a "ninet:v.d�;v" cane. Bot 'for Ear17 Amber.
planted earl:v In May. about one hundred dllli
Ilre requjred to bring it to matoritll. Oane of
thle vBriet:v plaoted in June II IBid to mature,
under favorable olrcumstancell. in elghtll-ftve
days. Thill tiane contains at matorit:v a lar"e
percentage of lugar: bot it must be wuked
promptlr. beoause it beflina to depreciate nipidl"
iD :fiYO or Ilx dillS sfter it. seed becomes hard. It
Is planted f, ,r the eurli'st worlElnll', and II1&l be
plauted at Bnl time In the season up to the :first
0' middle 0 Jul,. If panted hter then the
middle of Jul:v it will not, in this latitude, ma
ture before thA usoal timA of frost. Tbe :vielo of
this can•• including sped· tops and leaves. Isnboot
eight toos per acre. although Bfl high as fifteen
tons per ao•• have bePn prodoced.
The Earl:v Ora"ge Is a larger Bud latA'r varlet:v,

reqolrinll" ot lese than fnor monthe from plant.
ing to bring it to matnrit:v. Aftsr reaobinK ma

turity· it reteinll ite 'maxlmum percentage of sogar
for �bout thlrt:v da:ve, if Ipft standinll. About
halfortwo-thirils of the acreage isusoallyplRoted
in this varlet,.. The average yield mn,. b9 pJaoed
at ten tons p.r acre. and ma:v ooollfjlonall:v be
nearly donhllll'.
The Lh,Ir;'s H;Vbrid is a variety which matnrea

later than ,heOrange. In reports of an_l;vsps. it
il usu.U:v found to iuorPae� in Itll oont-nt of
,ugar up to the 010 e of the 888aun. It yielde
for y 01 heav:v tonuage os the Orange,

Thll _ter pBllel rro� call to'dliiJ, .taIr:intr.u,\, thll··
Innr. ItWill be borne in mind ,that a .0IUtiOD.,
of Ingar in water is heavier than purewater.

'rUATMIINT 01' OANJi iN TlIlII OJILL.:
.

All. aouna ed dl_ousdon of the subjPot 0' treiit-·
ment of cane in the eetls Ilss claim.d attention,
.for over a :vear. 'rhe 8wel18on patent, whloh 'liI
tha lIobject of a snIt at la... to whioh thA United:
Htates iii a party, 18 on the OIQ of oarbonate of
lime in thll cel,ls to prevent invenion of the
lIullar. &Ilelim, nts durinl('the p1'9Mnt _ou,
In the nae of caustio lime f,,. this pnr�. have
been reported as quits BBtisfaotor:v. Mr. O. B.'
Jenningl haa letters pat..nt on the nae of oaustic
lime iIi the diffo'sion oell for the purpoee of
defecating the juice, Dud possibly olaimuhat bie
patent ceven also toe use of lime to Pl'tlvent in
Terslon.
It is:_proper here to state that the IUOO9l!8 of

the diffosiou prooess doe. not depend upon the
r "ht to use eithpr or these patents. Bipe, sonnd
can.spromptb worked are not subjeot to ""rinus
ill't'erainn iu Ihe diffusloD hatter:v, and the juice
is usuall:Vdefecaud after it hss been drawn from
the battsr:v. It is not to b. under.tood that these
prooeeeee are withonr. value, sud itls altollether
IIk"l,. that thoBe who oPair" to use them will be
able tomake BBtlsfaotolT Blrangemente with the
pat=nteea.

OAPAOITY OJ BATTEJ\IEI. .

A ton of cane ohills meJ. be put into a difl'n
�ion cell onntaining 72 cubio fest rapseitJ' The

botter:vmar be operated lit the rate of six oells

per hour. or f"rsooh a batter:v 144 tons of oleaned
oaoe iu �4 houra. The operation may be ..ven

more rapid than tbis. but with a 12-cell battery
U� cel'lI PIlr day is all that should be attemptocl,
, no 1S.� Ollila perda" shoold be cODsidered satis
factory. Moet poople who oonte'T'plete tbe erec
tion of sugRr faotolloB lil.e to estimate the oapao

It:v of the foctory in tons of :field cane per day.
'l'hese quantities are equal to about 1110 tona and
'7� tonsreapootively of topperi and oleaned cane.

For a 200-ton faotor, a soiteble batt.rJ7 10m he
one of 12 cella. eaob havinll a oapacit:v of 80 oublo
feet. For a It O.ton faOIOr:v the 6BIJle num "er of
ce.la of half the above Bize will be required.

, �

s....1' Beport for 1888-lmportaDt Ex

traota Here Given-Where to Ge' the

.l!'Dll Beport.
For the information of our readers we

herewith produodrom Prof. ·E. B. Oowal11'l
luaar report, juat iaaued, auoh paraaraphl
u are of Ipeoial intereat to farmerl!. ThOle

pel'llOnl who'deaire the full repOrt, ahould

direot a requeat to the Seoretar), of the State
Board of Aarioulture, Hon. Martin Mohler,
Topeka.
rhe .orilhum cane is the plant whloh _ms

beet adapttd to the soil, cllWate 'IUd lenBth. Of
II9BfIOn of Kan.aa. and it way be adde<l. to the
Ii>bite of agrioultore of Kaneall farmer.. The
mode ofplanting and ooltivatlng is almoet I.dpn.
tioal with that of Indian corn. The lIKht �olla
of our upland8 IUld the sanllJ lOi.lli of man,. of
onr river botto .• e are &uitable for tlulproduotion
of IOr"hum contaioing a large percentage of
.ugar. The plant. b) vir ue of its liabilll of senrl
full' Ita rootA vel")" deep, and on eccouat of it!
abilit:v to .. Itbhold Its I ap from exc_ive evapo
ra' ion. is able to rellist the effllCts of drouth moat
effectivelJ. It i. proof agaiD8t the atlacklo of all
in_ote UTe ohu..oh-buLa. tnd is br th_ affected HABVESTING OAl!iJ:.

muob I.... than oorn Indeed the damage from The time for harve,tinlr oaue extends from

oliinob.bugs amounte to nothing except where aboutthe:first "f AUllu,t '0 about the :fir8t of
cane growe adjaoent to whfat, oate. or r;ve. November. Thia iB a long barv86t, and en�bles

GOOD OULTIVATION NEOBBSABY. the farmer to ta�e off .hls rop withoot grelltb
enlarging the ordinar:v force of the farm. Sev.

It .hould not be a'somed that ainoa sorghum eral attempts hRVA been made to constroct cane
..Ill grow almeet without ooltiva' Ion it ma:v be harvesting marhinee. Thos fllr they have not
"n 'wed to take Cllle of itd�lf. No cr!'J) respvDd. !wen �xtpn.jve y naed. '

more·l'9Rdil:v to thorougb farming. Further. tho The usoal metllod of harv�Bt.ing Is to cut the
dlffel'eooe between poorly.cuiuvated and well- caneswith a oommon corn.kDife and la)' them ill
cuitivaled cane is more realtlian apparent. piles. plad.'s an amlfol in a pile. 'l'he aeed.

HOW DOES TBJIi OAIiE FOBIII 8UGAR? hNl s are out from the oanps. B8 thpy lie. b)' a
We probably ito not know how the plant in the blow from a corn-knife. (At Doog'aso and at

p.rooeae of its growtll and ripening produo...nhe 001 way Springs the 89Pd-hpads are allowed to

pj!oullar combination "f carbon with tbe ele- remain on the' anes until the:v reach the faotor:v.
ments of "'Rter 10' ich forms au ..ar But the where the heads are IM>parated aotomatioall:v b:v

ohemia. ie ..ble to give some light as to the order the cut tins machin.a.) T e ('ane is drawn to

in which o.min oompoonds are developed in the fBl'tory on WBllons. on wbi�h are "laced "ca09

the CIUle. Thus: dUriDg tbp latter pen"d of the racks." These racks are 80made AS to oppose no

cane'. jIfOwth tbe ohemiet finds in its juioe a obstruotion to slidiog the ORne off in a body. A

larae percentege of sub, taoc.. haviUll thA o. mpe. rope ia 80 placed 0'11 the rack as to be reBdil:v
lition and Klving the retiotio�s of atareh, to- looped around the oanp. On arrivin� at the fac

lethAr withoonsiderat.le glocose. Later the pro- tol:V the cane Is rPmov.d from the wago', b:v at

pOrtion of gluoOfe to etar. h Is greater, and rane tRohinll' a rop•• r a wire cable to the 100D and

logar II al.o foond. 'In mature caue the per- drawing the load off at a single operation b:v

oentage of oue BOgar ia v' rl largll, wblle that of eIther stA'am or borae power. usoally Bud prefers
tbe starch and gluco'e bas fallen quite low. In hly tbe f"rmer. The opela'ion is quioklJ per

moat varieties of sorgbum tha lorsest percentBrie formerl, Bod • he 08nes al'f1 left in muoh better

of oane Bogar and the Fmalle.t of the other lIub- shape for st.beequent handliDg tht.n if woade:!
ItimOAl in the juioo Is tbund at orafter the P' riOCl b, hand.
of fnll matnrit�1 88 indicated b:v the hardened PRIPABATION 01' THE OANE FOB DIFlI'USION.

Mad • It has. merefo. e, been su IlllOlled tbat in Th i died in th b t '

forming -ugar tbe caun produces :firet the .taroh:v proo:a::,a�odere�t::are of t&�'1:'m�r�a fr'i:
lul»taoce: eeoond, ohanles thll to glucoee; and the pro.. inoe of the manufacLur,r to aeparate it
third. ohanges thA ulUOO89 to lIog81'. ._ th th rtf f th la t It h
In lOuth.oentral Ka081111 lOme inter8llting

uvm e 0 er p� OilS 0 e pD. aa

be'n founi! DOO9fBBey to remove the leaTes and
o)!ang81 were noted. during tbe se810D of 1�8�. in sheatbe before apPbintr the p�s of niflnalon.
einea

.

after .hA seed had hardened. La.ge l'h adh t t·ot t' bl th I
amounte etoodia th.. :fi�ld� for fwo monthll after

889 al'9 so eren � no prac 108 e me 0

It had arrived at thi8 s'.'ne. The peroen
••- of'

has been found to remove them from th� whole
...., '_O can98 The proceee In general OBA cons'sta in

•Iipr Inoreased constantb dorlns this tim... :first outting I he oanps Into pieces aboot one an"
while the percentaJle of glooo88 decreased with one-foorth Inohn lonll, then I lowing Ollt 'With

�rt�'��:�o�oat practical importanoe! how- fanning mills the leaves and sheath. whi h ar,

tiler, Ie that the perfeCtl,. developed' ana 'folly
l"odenoid hy the outtlng The oleaned pleoea of

zQatnred canps are thnse whil'h :vield both to the
oane are theu passed tbrough a IIhre"ding ma

cibemi.t and to the manufactnrilr the 18rgest �._
obine. whioh tearl them up to about the oondi-

..- tion of coarse .awdo8t. A lIIood ensilage outter
oiintellB of I�ar. rnA,. be used for the fir.t outting. The fanning

'WHAT OULT"ATION 18 DJCIl4NDED? mUla are bollt muoh like those ueed in oleaninl(

It has not beeu fully determiaed how the most ..rain. and the shredder. or 8800nd (lutter. is bu,lt

violoabl. cane is II'rown. In central and weat m mlloh after Ihe manner of a planer head. It is
Kan81111 .ood l'8IIolte are obtained b:v first "list- provldelt with a hopper above. 'into which the

llig" the ground. then relisbng. ju.t liefore plant- piAoes of oane'Bre fed. and with a "dead knife,"
Ing. witb a eobeoilinl attBObu:ent to tbe·lister. whioh the knives of the cutt.r jnat paaa.

lheaeed II plaotedin the Ii.terfurrow b;v adrill DIl'lI'USION.
'�'he caues sbonlo .tand about four inobes apart
in the r,?w1 and the rows sbould be about three After the outting. cleaDiDg aud shredding.
and a Dad ,pet apart. The aftsr oultivation above desorlbed. the oane is r. ady for the diffu
•honld t>e muoh tbe same ae for Indian corn. ex- aiou battery. This oonsists of a numberof tanks

cept thRt It i. even more impol'tllnt to preven' called diffuRlon celis-usuelly twelvp, fourteen

the wo ads anI{ llra!agetting astertin the IOrllhum or .ixteen. These oAlls are eoconnected by pipes
than tile corn field. and valves witll each other, and wltll heatmg
The importance of havin�'the oane of uniform apP81'atus. that watsr OBU be Pllssod into either

ripeness oann"t be too g....atl:v empbasized. alln the top or the bottom of any cell. or from oell to

il apparent when it is remembered that it is LA,l throush the hA"ting appar..tna, Or it ma:v be

when ouly foll:v ripe that 50·ghum contains the drllwn from anJ ('ell to amessuring�tank. l'hese

mulmum percentage of fOugar. oelle ar� cloRed. wllter.til(nt bl. a lid at the top
The question of fertilizers has been much ex. and by a door at tile b, ttom. The cane chips B8

perimen!edwlth in New Jeree:v. and excellent .heyoomefromthfl Bhredderareoonve,edanto
....01"" haye boen rePorted from the UII9 of 80me m8tioallll to Ihe batter:v. The oells are filled in

Of the commero'al ff'rtf izera. eapeoiall:v muriate .noouslon. and as rapidl:v as a cell is:filled it is

6f potalb. But.thA K.nBBa OBlle-lP.'ower. ie not clo.ed and the valves are so arranged B8 to open

lik8l:v to concern bimself m"oh wllh the lubjact oommonicatlon throu�h tbe pipes with the cell

of fertllize�while his lauds produce abundailtl:v next preceding it.in tbe series. Tbe exoeption
as rioh cane as at presellt. to thl8 ia that tbe oall :first :filled is "hced in

DOD SOBGBU1Il O'1LTUBIIi IIiXlIAUST TBJIi LAND'
communication with 'a tank whose elevation

r gives a vressure Bntlio:ent to oaU119 a read:v cir u-
J;n the central part of the Stete. wh.re some fatton thrc.u�h tne batter:v wbell an outlet ill

trao� havA been oultivated to sorghum for BHV- provided. When the proper number of the cells
eral )'eara in s1'oceeel ·u. no depreciatinn has been �ave beell thos :filled ROd connected. the ('eUlast
observed. and it is olaimed by many tbat there is :fill�d is "drawn off" h:v openinll oommuDioation
rather im"rovement tban otherwise. It is, of with the measuring-tank. Now the oirculatlug
course, ablord to expeet 'that any orop maF be slstem Is 80 arranged that the wat-r from tbe

contiuuously Bod entir l:v removed for R lonll tRnk flows into the top of the :first oell or the
suocession of years witllou! impoverishlnoz the bat.tery and PBBIIPS down Rmong the cane chips
laild. It is true. however. thRt thA lands of oeu· and outot the oell into tbe :first heatsr. It then
tral KanBB8 ar� abnnnanll:v supplied b,. natore rises thrnuKh the tirst heater and flows into the

wCth thoBP inorgani(' elempntll essential to plant- top of the lecoud oell and down through the
�owth. while in their native condition they are otlips and oot into the aeonnd h.ater. It then
tatller defl ient in organic con.tituente. The rises thro"II'h the BBoonri heater and f10WB into
roots of the sorghllm crop are abondant, Rnd de- the top of the tbird cell, eto. It oontillues thl1B

08:ving in the soil they improve its oondition in to oirculRI.e dOWD throu"h the cells and up

thii respeot in whloh it was moat defioient, in this tbrougb th� heaters suroeBsivel:v. nnt'l it 'u1a

l'8IIpeot having muuh the effect of a olover crop. p888ed the last cell :filled with ohills. where it is
SUGAB NOT DBAWN FROIII THE SOIL. drawn oft inw the measuring-tsnk. (III before

A� Rlrea,j:v shown. palle 6. so�r is oomposed of
at�ted. By this time the next eel' is :filled with

tbeelemeots of wat .. united with carbon. It is
oanR ohips and tile ou let inUl the mBBBuriog.
tank ia 0 osed. and tne cell jost :filled la placed in

pr:Obabl� that the carbo;, is la_en from the oar- commonioHtion with tbe .eri�s alraad:v in "'ae.
bOnln scid of the air throogh the fouotions of I' Ii 11' h h 1 ted

.
t he leaves. while thewater is continuellw renewed

(,). m'lIon oatlOn of the 1st ce WIt tee eva
, tank and with the othAr odlls is now oloeed. and

ill 'h� soil. if Indeed it is drawn from thatlOurop. the 88cond oell is placed iu oommuuication with
Whej)" Therefore. a countr;v projuoee and px- tho tank and In Bvpry ,espect beoomes the first of

port. 8DlI'ar. it do.a nut thereb:v rob its soil of tile the spriea. The cell ;U(lt "ut out is opened at
means of wealth for future lIenerations. The d' d'
lta:ement doe8 not hold. 'however as to tbe both top an bottom Bod its oontenla are lS'

"th"r parte of tbe cane. partiool81'1;V the_dsBod ohRrged tllrongh the door at the bottom.

thllle&vP•• both of wbich take into their oompo.
Thll diffosiou prooess has for man:v ),e81'S been

.IUn" conHlderable qoaotities of tboBe eesentl'al
socc�.efolh Rpplied ill Europe to the extraction
of sUllar from the beet. Bod is not patented; and

elem�nte of soil whi"h lirA renewed by the showers wbile patente have been taken in tJiiIl oountry on
�nit brpezes. A true poonomy, therefore, fUg· partiooisr methods of vetfolming some of the
lIests that· theBP. wllich are excellent feed for det8U. in connpction with, iffu.ion. andon some

stock, oUllht to be ooneoroed on the farm. aoxmar, app1l0n09•• the fact remains that the
• VARilliTIEB 01' OANE. (lltIoslon prooes. i. frte to allsngar-wakers, aId

Thp ERrly Amber, lhp Early Orange and the that other than the patented methods or pateDtpd
Lillo's H)'hrirl are the vuderies of o.ne from appliances U!ay be used With 8uc09l!8-and ill

wllioh most of tbe SOllar '"anufactured in KaDSas some ORS98 W1th grealer soc ess then those on

hae h9Pn I btained. ThA EHrly Amber i. a • ather whinh�epatents have been. teke,?-.
small CRDP. ao,t iR 0 Ulilly panted forearly WO' k- After having be •.o placed 10 a diffusion oell'the

".i fin aCCflvnt of the short veriod which inter., cane obips al14not mnved untilexhaulted of theirv,... ea bULween th" time of plaDting and tbe time sugar and ready to be removed from the faotor:v.

the 'flnt 'tWo porPOses
.

it·shodldiiie :pure.'·.xcepi
that for the diffnaion 'batter:vi it· mal. eontatn
cilirboliate of limp without detriment.' Snlpbatf!
of'lime hn been funild exosediiigly deleterious
In diffulllon, aa well ae in boiler.s. The greatesl
amoont of ;vatede used. however. for' eondena
ing 'Japor. and for this purpose 'purit7 ill Dot im.
portant. Indeed I t is oustomary at all sog"r
'faotoriee where 'waf;<,r iit not exoileiUrilfb ·abuud.
ant ot retain this water in a pond&ftllrusinll. and
use it repeatedlJ.

. ,

.
BY·PBODUQTS.. .'. . .'.

The principal and themost valuable ae'w,h aa

the mnst saleab e product of the sugar faotor� is
the sugar. hut seve·al olliqr vroducts shonl-t
not be overlooked. 'J he m('st imp'ortap,tof .tbetie
is tba molaase••.wbich ie likel:v 8.lwBJ!I.tQ.be an
important it, m 10 sorllhum.llugilr' manufactore.
At VrB8ent the yi-ld of molassee after the·sepa.
ratioll of so nuoh of the sogar'88 ""' are�lible to
...btaiu is H to 15 IIallons per tou of' .field,.oane.
Better mfthods maf redoce th.. !UUouot. .(l1l ao
count flf the espar..tIon "f more of the·strgat. It
i. not Impossible that themblassesmay be profit.
abb destrO)'ed in order to recover tbe" SOllar.
But at pr.spnt the molasses"�. whioh' �'pJjtalns
about B8 much Bu�ar as ;.8 usuallf., seP
arated, ili an importallt produot "'aod is
J.i.kel:v to overstock the market•. .li:xpertments
are in progrPSS to teBt"lts 'feediog Tahip, "imd the
indioations are th�t tbe re!ults will' be f":vor"bl�.
The nexh:aluab!e h:v.product is th. seed.whl'· h

when IillBBved amonnt.o to an avel'lll�e of DeaT):v
two bushela to the t"n of cane. This ·I\wounc
may be somewbat ·roo.l DJd as improvem"iits Ill,

the gu tlit:v of the can' ..re wad... since it hB' al
read:v become aDparent th ..t in BI!y VR' ie y nf
cane the canes )'Ielding the lar(fer peroeiitag" 01
'�ugar oftsn ·have rar.ter de:fioiellt sP"d·h,,"d••
The value of cane serd for feediog l'urposes is
neRrl:v eqoal to that of IUllian corn. .

The leave. oonstitute a valuable hy·prodoot.
which havener"tofore heen tbrowu away, and
ha..e been a con�irlerable inoonvielloeoo acoount

of tbeir �reat bulk Dori' g Ihe tirst half or two.
thirds of the workio" eea"on r.hp:v a'e pxcellent

forage1and na� be readll;v pre8erved a8 ensilage.
. forW' obpurpos" they a'e al ....ad:v oot to soit.....
ble slll90 If put.IlWllY with'h" Marl tops fn ,i 'os
a rioh and valuab:e feed woold doubtl�8s be pre-
.erved. .

The exbausted cane ('hips are at present a great
hurden io be disposed of. Their prepRratlon for
fa.l hae alread) bean allnded to. Reoent inves
thratioDII ar,' devel p n� th" faot tb,Kt the:v a'e
an exoellent paper-proluoing waterlal. 'Aft,pr
thewater ha. bepn pnt i. el), eli 'Olnatod th�re is
left pnou�h of the ohips dry matt.er amouutiDI(
to aboot 100 p�r.nd8 per t.OIl of field osne. , 0

that lf they call be uied for paper milking this
produotwill be 0 on Marable.

.

REFINING THE SUGAR,
Tne IIOgar produced b:v the l�t.st processes til

of good quality. Itis Ilot quite white however.
and it retains 80methtnll' of the "eooliar flavor
of the oane from whicb, it is derivpd. T.o CO&11·

plete the dpvelopment of tbe eorghum-su ,ar iu
dustr;v will ,. quire· the erpotiou of refi�"ries
within 888:V reaoh of thA fIWtoriea. itefinin"
faoilitiplI rna" be addan t') tbe regular equlpm�nt
of the sugar factory withoot 1I:'1'I'at oost, and, it, is
probable that our :first reflnerien will De so built.

BOIIliNTIFIO WOBK •

The operation of the succeeaful'modprn su�ar

factory consiste almost altolletherof applioations
of developments of sclenoe. To properl,. direot
this operati,on r!'quires tbe investigations of
eoienoe for vorio08 determinationl1. A compar
ativel7 ineltnensive obemioal outlit should be
oonsldered essential iu ever) faotory.
TlIlII OONDITIONS OF SUOOESSI'OL SUG�lIlAUNG,
'I'he ronditions of soooesa for ao:v sugar fac

tor:v are few. '.1he:v ma:v be briefly state I as fol
lows:
1. The'produotion of IIooli sorghum caoe,
2. The oeleotion aud p"per ereotion of suita-

ble machiner:v.
.

II. The emplo:vment of a competent sugar
maker.
•• Suoh sood h11>l'ness m'll1agelDent 'as is

neceasar:v to the SUC0888 of an:v cOllsiderable un·
dertakiog. .

With tbose oonditioos all ful:filled there.h ,uld
be no follu.. to mak" sugor profitably. With
IIny of them laokingJailora is to be expeotAd.

OONOLUSION.

The cost of a "omplj!te Au�ar faorolT with the
best modern machinelY. all erected and re!ld:v for
'operation and fully w..rrauted. will be about
,7'.t 00 for a 2 O.lon plout. aud about two-third.
of tbis amouDt for a 1')()..tnn p aut. A blant ar
ranged for the manufacture of �;vrnpouiy. bnt
properly equipped to employ th.. processe8 hy the
OS9 of which the Bogar i8 retninpd in or:vstalizable
form, Will oost about thre .. foortbs as much a8 a

oomplete .ugRr plant of lik" oapaolty,
"'ome of tile large machin"ry oompanls" ar�

oow off>ring to furnish the machiuery complete.
aud warrallL it.
rhere h a limited supply of su"ar�mak.r8,

whlcll oau probably be reinforoed frnm Looia
iana and from GermallY Tbe sorghom.sogar
In.1Ustries so resemble those used in othAr ".u,Hr
factories that sugar'IT akers, who�e exp.TienoA
haq bd9n o(Jnfioed to bellr, aogar or to .tropio.1
c.ne ·sugar. readil), Icarn to 80 mod.lfy thnir
metllodsM to become suucessfnlsorllhnm Sligar.
mokElrs. But it is important, on account of t "
BBsured rapid devAlopment of the Kan8Rs ;'ugRr
iodostr:v, thRt well educated and eiJici.nt 8ugar.
lUallers be trained for thework... .

Some one wisely 8uggest that it would be
better for the farmer to "PllY the tax. I'qulv·
alent to two' or ,three dayll' work and hlrA
some one to make road6 who knows how."

Trees in the poultry yard grow very
rapidly, aDd ilfford shade ta the fowls In
summer. Peaches and plums are less liable
to dillease when grown in the poultry' yard,
while the liens greatly assist In preventing
the attack of insects.

Oatarrh Oured,
A olerl[yman. after years of sufferhig from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh. and vainly
tryIng every known remedy, at last found a

reolpe ",hlch completely oored aud '�ved
him from death•. Any sufferer from this
dreadful ·dlseaae sending a sAlf·tiddressed
�tamped envelolle to Prof."J. A. LaWrence
88 Warren St., New York City, �lll receive
the recipe free of charge.

,
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'Da't'"0'ns' t:l\ 'f' t p'llttlng our\iloii�y:tD.iO·ctrculaiton. It
¥ 4- 0 <Yepar mm ...dl888mlnateS"l�e.,.enlyoverth,couDtry.
--------------- 'It prevents any surplus accumulatlnl'
The :KANSAS FARMER wants to aid every In the natioll81 treasury. And with a

worthymovement whloh has the agrloult.ural .

Intereats In view. In that spirit we have uniform and low i'ate of interest on

fh:"�������eJ!s:a'it��;� g!':le;�;�h�c:! !poney, it keeps manufacturing and In-
In their own way and for their own purposes. dustrial ep_terprises of every kmd con-
The State Leoturer, Jobn G. OtlA, will have '.

1 Itoharge of It for the present. Tbls week be stantly �ov ng. would be an

presents the following: untold bleaalDg to agriculture and the

farming cla88. JOHN G. OTIS.
A System of Poblio Improvements--Na
tional, State, Ooonty, and Munioipal.
The most active' agent of wealth in

any nation is the labor of its· citizens.
Our soil may be ever so fertile, but it
takes labor to till and make it produc
tive. Our forests may furnish vast and
almost inexhaustless suppliesof timber,
but it takes labor to convert them into
lumber. Our mines may be rIoh in
mioeral ores, but only by the hand of
laborcan they be moulded and fItted for
use. The briny ocean may contain
countless mUlions of fhh suitable for
human food, but it is only by labor that
these can be made available.
The thingwe caU"c"pital" is praetie

ally nothing more or less than "labor in

preserved form," or "theproductof labor."
All recognize the truth of that edict
thatemaoated from the Gardeo ofEden,
when God told Adam, .. henpeforth in

the aweat of thybrow shalt thou eat
.

thy bread," and from that day to this

we have all of us been ready to "eat the
bread," but very many have much pre
ferred that others should do most of the
"sweating." But we are not very far
from "bed-rock" truth when we say,

"labor is the active agent that produces
allwe'callwealth." It thiS be true, then
we can all at once 'see the force and Im

portance of keeping this "Battve agent"
employed to the fullest extent, if we

would achieve the highest de�ree of
national prosperity. And in what way
can we more effectually do this than by
a thorough system of publte improve
ments? Tlilit \\fill, at'hll times; employ
the l.1"!trplu31abor of our country, ani

pre\ ..,....t either voluotary or euforced
idleness among our people. It is not

placing the fIgures extravagantly high
to say that in these United. States we

are losing one millioo dollars daily, by
uoutilized labor. We have about sixty
millions of people in this country, and

if one in six is idle that ought to be em

ployed, and that individual could earn

one dollar, you see at once that our

loss isjust ten million dollars each day.
Sometimes nattons go to war in order

to get an outlet for idle hands, and
have the government payout money
that would otherwise be dormant and

unexpended. But, how much wiser

and better to payout this money

t�rough a system of public improve
ments, national, State, county and

municipal. Bnt, as a means of em

ploying idle hands, this is not the only
good result that would flJW from such

a system. Toe stimulus it would give
to private enterprise, by putting money

into circulation,would be of untold ad

vantage, and 'Bet all wheels of business

rolling. There Is no truer saying than

that old one, "that it takes money to

make the mare go." And we all know

from experience that; nothing else will
"make the mare go." And when there

is plenty of money in circulation ·'the

mare does go," and when there is riot

"she is everlastingly balky"-she will

only go by "fIts and starts." But jUlt
oil up the machinery o,f business with

adequate funds and every channel of
trade becomes active at once. Then
the mare goes and never balks.
But this system of public improve

ments is the best possible method of

I
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1tmxrcAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
18 for Man & Deaat.

I I IKIIl. Pain. Rub It
In very vlsorously I

WANTED COLOIUSTS�.O':::��.:;
E••tera people for railroad

any point enst of the k���:o';,X�::'�:.rt'¥.�
Orellt '" IIber Culony l·rolle�.I So.cramento

�1if.;�tooC�rJg�80�n�� fg"n."��,%""..';s':
through o\lr E:;;,tem Geneml Agent ror Improve
ments on 6 ye&.r8' time at Ii per oont. Send lOe vost
r.ge tor maps, plats, etc. Addref18 W. II. WUftSTOSa
EilBtern Gen. Agt.. Cincinnati. O. P. O. DOl< 825.

A Jnat Oompliment to the Grange,
In" recent Issue of ·the Industrialist

Prof. E. M. Shelton, of the State Agrl-·
cnltural college, said:
"In the eeurse of our wanderhigs

about the State, on institute work, we

have noticed that wherever the
Institute IS held in a n_eighborhood
tbat supporta a live 'Grange, that
institute develops certain. features
which may be sstd to be chalacteril!tic
TheJdler who drops In a minute "just
to see what is gOing on," holding a vile
cigar in his 1ieeth meanwhlle, and after
wards slamming the door and shufHlng
down stairs with a noise that silences
the Ipeaker, is qnite unkoown in the
neighborhood of the Grange. Here tbe
ladies are sure to be present at all the
meptinRil. and to contribute valuable
aid to the programme and its dtseue
sion. Where the Grange thrives, the
institute IS conducted in a thoroughly
bUBin"eBs way; the President knowa his
duties,

.

and does well his part; the
ttmguey crank is not allowed to occupy
the floor to the exclusion of modest
members, and the disgust of all; the
programme. too, is apt to be carried out
strictly, and it alwaYI Includes good
music. Since tile Granlre haa aban
doned its ambitious programme-Ogbt-'
ing the. railroads and abolishing the
middleman-it aeeme, wherever it Is
given a chance, to be doing wonders for
the farmer, the outcome of which is
aure to be mucta good � f&Jming."

I

MRS. POTTS' PRIZE.
Mrs. Potta bas a bottle she pr1zea 80 highly
She gives Ij; a place on ber bric-a-brac shelt,

..Don't laugb at me for It, dear cousin Delilah,"
Sbe'sald to me lately, "You'd prize It yourself
If you knew what a blessing that bottle bas brought me-
The blessing of bealth." Then she went on to tell

How the magical draught It bad held ba1IIed alckne88;
She thought she must die, and. bebold, she WW! weill

It is not to be' wondered at that 0. womau who suffered as she did for years
with femare 'weakness and functional derangements sbould regard this empty
bottle as a friend. It had come to her at a time when despair had taken pos
session of her, filled with Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Preserlptlon, the world-famed

remedy for diseases peculiar. to women. "It wl11 do no goo�," she' said.

"No'thing wlll afi!)rd me relief." "Try It," her hUfl�and said. '�lt �ay iio

what the doctors have failed to do." She did try it ahd was curedby.It, and
out of gratitude she gives the bottle in which health came to her, a place among
her treasures.

"Favorite Prescription" Is the only rem-

IWAIlR.ANTIID I edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and

•• =- .... delicate ailments, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction in

every case, or money refunded. Certificate of guarantee printed on its Wl'aPper�
and faithfully carried out by the proprietors for many years.

Copyright,1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY'MEDIOAL ASSOOIATION, Proprietors.

Sorghum Hay.
Sorghum is' fast coming to the front.

Here is.a report from a Cowley county
farmer aa published In the WinfIeld
Cov,rier:

.

"To Ihow the value of sorghum hay
we will recite an incident told us by a

gentleman who shipped to this county
a 16t of steers, last fall, from Kansas
City, to be wintered and grass fatted
for the market next summer. This
steer had got down 10 the car �d had
been badly tramped and severely
brulsed and injured internally so that

by the time he reached his destination
he could hardly stand on his feet and
wall "off his feed" and theowner looked
on him as a dead steer. Toe animal
was tnrned in an inclosure where there
were several kinds of cured feed,
sorghum hay, corn shuess, mlllet, prai·
rie hay and straw. That steer moped
around for a couple of days and com

menced to eat a little. He had his
choice, but he ate nothing but sorghum
hay. Tbe feed llOsened the bowels,
the fever went down, the bruises healed
and the steer is good for $50 next fall.
Two crops of this sorbgum hay can be
raised in ordinary years, a yield of four
to flll� tons to the acre. It beats prairie
hay."

.��lfi ��:�)������!��i���
to take One tiny, Snpr. co:d Pellet a DOlle. Cures Sick �adaCbe,
BlllonS Headache, ()olllltlpa&lon, Indlge8t1on, Blliona Attack-, and all
derangoments of the Stomach and bowWs. 25 cents. by drugg1Bta.

�DYANCE IN PRICI:. Special Club List.
prA SAVING OF 215 TO 150 PER CENT.

The KANSAS FAlI>lI"', one year, ·and the BrUd-
er'. G""elle-botb S 01

IluJ(ne Bruder.' Journal 20·1
Wuklll C'apllal·r.ommnnweall" 1.75
Weeklll KaMa. OilV Tlme 1.75
Pouuru Jfontlllll arn
Popular GardIner and Frult·Grower.... .• 1.80

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

TheLadies' HomeJournal
Is to be made BETTER and LARGER. It
can be had now for only 50 Cellts per year.
another year It will co.t ,1.00. We
shall double the price because we cannot alford
to furnish so good a paper 8S the JOURNAL is to
be for less than oneDollar, but we shall clouble
Its value, and �Ive you more of It ..or your
Dlolley. AGENTS can make hUDdredJi o�
dolla... securing subscriptions at

Half Price u� to July I st. 1889.
We offer them goOd pay for every subscriber se
cured. and an 5500 totbe person who
extm Prize of shall semi US the
largest number; 8400 for tbe recond largest
list, and so on. Sample copies and posters will
be furnIshed, so thnt a great demand can be
created inany nclghborbood.
CURTIS PUBLISH INC CO.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

SORGHUM
A UTnE book that cvery farmer ought to have

Is tbe .. Sorghum Hand Book" for 1889, which
mav be had free, by addressing The Blymyer
Iron Works Co .. of Olnclnnati, O. Sorghum Is a

vcrv valuable crop for syrup-rnnklng, feed, and
fodder and tbis pamphlet gives Iufl Iuformatdon
about the different species. best modes of culti
vatton, etc. Send and I!"el it nnd read it, .Farm LO&08.

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas. at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on larKe
loans. Purchase money mort"ages bought..

T. E. BOWMAN � Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth streAt,

. Topeka. Ku.

M M L
MEXIOAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man &. B.a8t.
Kills Pain. Rub It

. I I lin veri vigoroual,. M M L
MEXIOAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

I I Istable, Kltchen,Fac-
. tory, Store & Shop I
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COLE'S TESTED SEEDS- 379 FRUITTl:REECS� I

S'EEDS !!::!!:I!��8f!:��!!I!
COLE'. ILI.1J•• GARDEI. AN· VINES. PLANTS. ETC. I , 118t ofNoyeltle.ln .eed.o...!!'any of them exoluslve-

Novelrf:l:nl.j lt���i.r.r����!�:�!':fb��J:�� Farm Apple, ('ear, l'ellch,Cberry,Plum, 17 our own. .60,000N.IIlW and RABE VARIETIES OJ!' rLANTS.

and Flower Seeds. Gardenel's sbould have It (m�!�'!�b�:,w�:�!;,l�"'!::��: HORTICULTURAL CUIDE FOR 1889

����en�':.rc�::!'.'.�. l.j��:"�&L�e:t. l'Bc:,·1
UOOl,eherrl",,,, &0. Send forCatalogua I Beaatlf'ollJ'

Illuetr_atecl.
a ueeful assistant to tbe_gardener or farmer.

FREESeed.meu P.ELI A lOWA
' J. iii. COLLINS, .ooreetown. N.I. ContalnlnJ[_a deecrll!tlon ot our Lated No.,.elty. the R"U8T·PROOl!' GOLD·

• •• • .IIlN waxBEAN. a variety of .r....t produetlyene.. and
e..eellent quality

and entirely tree tram ru.t, 80 destructive to the bean crop at tbls country. For

dellOllption otmany other novelties Bee Our Horticultural Guide, m"lledpr

Celebrated for PurIty: and BIG APPLES OURRIE BROTH'ERS, leedsmen and Florists, P. O. Box'284. Milwaukee. WI..

str0"tCf3:r"W:�:f'S:�:f=
packair'lnndnov-

���...elltIYie��;"":tb
are grown from our trees, The largeststockof

all or-

FOREST TREESden. _....
moth Seed 'a....l.
0•• A.r••rsolldGl.... Bend

-

for my Beautiful lllustrated

.-.I.._Io;....;..lIIIJIjllcat'�'\';':��KA��T.'
nO<!kt'ord. IllInol..

for Timber Claims In the world. 800 acres In
Nursery Stock. All kinde or new and old

Frutt, Forest. Ornamental Trees and Sbrubs

GRAPES and Small Fruits at bard
times prices. pr-A paper

devoted to Fruit-Growing. 1 year FREE
PURE SEEDS

to all wbo buy !IOU worth of
stock. Trees and Plants by mail a s cllllty.

FRESH Our Nurgerles are located witbin f11t; miles
of tho center of tbe Unlte'd States, and our

Warranted to Rt'ow and give sbll1�ng facilities are unexoelled.

SlAtt.rD.
din... Buy your

seed.,
� Sen!! at once for a Price List. to

�!r�'i\e;�o'�e!�: 8��:e.""p}it� CARPENTER I/: GAGE,

8 et... J<'ree Seed. wlrb allor... Fairbury, Nebr""ka.
ders. '-'end I'nr DeButlf'u1 II·
lnata-nted CATAJ..OQUE\ M!nt
F nE.�. Mnrket Gnrdener., .

�c����oIRg!;'kfc:·�d·, L,n: z
II:
o
o

itockford Seed Farm,

O.r Illu.trated ADDual of Te.�
SEEDS, BULBS, TOOLS, "<!o,
mailed rrfttoailleed buy.,.. Two
Colored Plate.. It teU••u aboll'

SEEDS�b�!�\�!��PrlceeLow.
Seed. Rall.bl..

Used bl Tbouaanda or Farmers and
Gardener. and DO compIalDu. Orl,l.
Darou of Paragon, Aome, Perfection,
Favorlte.Beaut, and otbflrTomato�lI.
A.W. LIVDlGSTON'SSON!lo
P. O. Bos .84., Columb1l" 0,

Come, Fellow Farmers!
It Is the good things and the new things you want.

Here 19 n t:atalogue fullot thorn! Do you want tested
seed, raised from stock selected wIth extra enre,
�own frOID tho best strulns, got from the orllrl·
DutOl'S? I rum to have mIne lust such. Do you
wunt new varieties that arc really good, and not

merely novelties? I ulm to have mine such. Do

l;f�ow;�':.�::�r? tlin���r���I��1�:����I !e�'�n{:t��:�ol'6�:
you want an exceptlonully I"rge cotlectlon to select fl'Ont?

lIHlle Is such, Do you wont them directly from the grower?
1 grow a lurge portion of mine-few seedsmen grow any I My

Veg_ctable and F'lower Seed Oatulogruo for 1889 :t'R"JE to every·

body. JAMES J. H. GUEGORY,Marblehead, Mass.

FOR

TH£MARKETGARDEN

r�RE�T TREES CO

Catalpa SpecioaB,
White Ash. European
Larch,Pines, Spruces.
Arbor Vit.,a. etc .. etc.
Catalpa Spec108a Seea
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.

B. :DOUGLAS • DON,
Waukl,IIl, ru.

prOVEn 6,000,000 peopt.!i"!:.eb� t�
of the largest and most reil&bf:b"owte, and t�ll188

Ferry's Seeds
D. M. FERRY & CO. are

aoknuwledged to be the

Largest Seedsmen
In the 'World.

o M. FERny & Co's

D����::},'t��tp.
SEEDANNUAL

For 1889

Are acknowled� to be THE BEST. No fnl'","
whcn they ure IIRed. You cannot Aiford to bewithout

nlu:�:lltedCATALOGUE FREEo0.fu���
.... NOVELTIES .....

In Vegetables. Flowers, and Field Crain••
Oats,Wheat, Potatoes, etc, Address

S F L'"ONARD 149 W. Rpndolph se,
• " )I:. CHICACO. ILL.

'.

PLANT SEED COMPANY'S RELlABLr

I

Vegetable, Flower& Farm Seeds
G..rden Tool., Drill. "nd Cultly..tor••

Al!��:fl��l�� CATALOGUE FREE! �:��
W.W. BARNARD at CO.,

6 and 8 North Clark St., CHICAGO, ILL.

(Successors to Illrum Sibley& Co.'. Garden
Seed and Implement Bustness at Chicago, 11),)

Wholesale-and Retail Dealers in
VECETABLE. FLOWER and TREE SEEDS.
CRASS and CLOVER SEEDS, ONION SETS.
SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN.

.

Fertilizers, Carden Seed Drills,
C.ultlvators,Seed Sowers. etc.
Our 1889 Illustrated and Descriptiv(

CATALOCUE now ready. SEND FOR IT,

FREE. Address, [Established 1845.]
PLA.NT SEED COMPA.NY,

812 &: 8U North Ith Street, St. Loul.. )10

PUREI
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS 8£ ALLEN.

GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Etc.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.
1426·1428 St. LouIs bve•• KaDsas City, 1110. I SEEDS

E��'S SEEft MANUAL
OontajnB all the valuableNEW

u Seeds, Bulbs & Plants.
_ FO R I 889_TeUs bow to I!!'row thom,and

olfere v.luable C.lMb PRIZEloi for their product. Mailed Fl''''' to nil sending address for it.

SPECIAL PR-ICES ELY & CO I �"cd �Icrcha,," 11301 and 1303 Market St.

for MARKET CARDENERS. • and (lrD"cr.! PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Containingmore new and valuableVegetable,Fleld andFlower
SEEDS and NE\V PLANTS than any catalogue publisbed in the
cou.ntry. will be sent after Tannary 15th, FREE, to anyone sending
their name. Address,

HENRY C. HICLI:V,
Cedar :Rap'Td., lewa.Mentwll thi,81laller.
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SEED SWEET POTATOES - 8,000 llUsbell,
elghtllest varleUes-ftrdt-eIBBs-for sale.

N. H. PIXLEY, Wameg�, Kas.

TRHHS
Root-Grafts-.EI>erllthlnq I No la�erstock In U S. Nobetter, nochea er.

PIKE CO. NURSERIE_�
.

Loullliana, MO.

Seed Sweet and IrishPotatoes.
I have also the fall varieties of Strawberry

Plants-lUnar, OresoentLJames Viok.
. JUNIuS UNDERWOOD,
842MaIn street, Lawrence,. KansBs.

FRUIT, ���:;:t��:!�!!P¥::e:';;�
Boae., Sbrubs, Grepnbou.� and BeddIng 1'lant.
at very lowest prIces. Send us list of YOllr

wanta. H. H. KERN, Manager.
Bonner SprIngsNurserles,BonnerSpring",Kas.

GRAPE VINES OON:::DBN1
WI.b otber varletiea. Evergreens, Forest Tree

Seedllngs ..wltb a genera, Nursery Stock.
Elgbteel1th year. t!flnd for PrIce LIst.

KELSEY 8& CO., )!It. Joseph, 1'110.

S!!�!�E}}! P��!!�}! � 77����
Ii 000 Jessie and JACK r. SDubaoh. Forty other vari eU,s

Berries. Prloe List free. B. F. S�UTH,
Box 6, Lawrence, Ka.nsas.

"
THE

EVERGREEN FRUIT FARM
IS

AT THE FI\ONT
wltb

SMA.LL FRUITS. I. O. nROWN LEGIIORN FOWLS, POLANDa
omxA SWINB AND F.\.lCOY OREAMERY BUTTER,

S.n'tlol' prtee«: T. F. SPROUL,
8� miles south and I I10x 29, Frankfurt, Mar�ball Co.,
�milew'stof town Kan.as.

STAYMAN"S No. ftt:�;:e:�d
flne. Produoed at the rate of 80.000 quarts per
acre. PrIce, 8'l.00_per dozen; ,10.00 per 100.

JEWEL The earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the

Delaware In quality. PrIce. ,1.50 each. Send for tes-
.tlmonlals. STAnl:!ve�:!.t::;KK.as.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

Established 1863. 460 Acres. Fun line of

Nursery Stodk.
.

Forest Seedlings for Timber ClaIms
and Apple Trees for Commercial Orcbards a spe

clalty. Large Premlnm for planting forest trees In

Iprlng of 1819. Treatise on COlt and prollt of apple
orcbard. free on appllc&tlon. Good saleamen wanted.

Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentieth year In the bualness In tho

county. For the spring trade, a fullll.c of all
klocls of Nursery I:ItoCk at prlccs that will plea-e. We
bave a large lot of 2 and S·) eur Apple Trces thatmust
be Bold, 88 we want to usc the ground for otner pur
poses. We are putting up NO.1 Apple Gmftsuf ctons
of the most select varIeties of apples tha, are a sue

cess In Kansas. Will oil orders from oue to 50,000 nt

low ligures. Corresoosdenco sollclted. Hedge, half
n million. Grape vlncs In quantIty and vartety. For

parttcuiera, wrIte�'M?ni!l�§�j.jil� ��%.S,
Drawer Box 83, Lawrence. Kas.

VIEW OF A FIELD OF KAFFIR CO.RN ON OUR SEED FARM, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KA,S.

..- Send for our nelf elegant Illustratfld Cataloglle for 1889, just out. Free to all on applloation. .

A:ddress

F. BARTELDES &·CO., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

See·d.
� ... ..

-

•

Bond's Best Seeds.
Cbolce Garden Bee�s. 'Sbrubs, Apple Tre... and

Small Frnlts. 4.7 1.adlng vartettes PI)TATOES.
ThewonderfulNE'YBLACKBARLEY; welllhs
68 pounda to measured buobel: sampl« pllcket 10 cta.
Catalog'e free. C.S.BOND,Worthington,Minn.

I
TREES·

Dnctduoua nud Everllreen, for 0.'1111
meut.uedues.Screens and �rlmber. Lu.rgt
varietY,lowe1!!_priceB.
T::A..EE SEEDS.
NellrlY 1 II vnrletlea. Fresn, sound and

. cheap. Clltnlollucs free. .

�EO. PINNEY. J·:"",·.:...,.,n. Door Co.. ".-Ia.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
SEEDS! CO.R� Ii!J�EDS!.

Netawaka Jackson Co., ·Kansas. NE'Y COOK CORN I Great yieldflr and
,

•
withstands drouth remarkablv. See.lWheat,

MESSRS. DIXON & SON. FRO} RIK·ORS. - Have Oat" and Corn Choice Gar(i.en ...eeds Oat-
for sale 4.0000 Ilaspberry and 15l.,000 I:Itt'l\wbP.rry

• •

Plants of tested vurlettes. �aspberrles- outo, sou- alogue free. 'V. S. DELANO. Seedsman,

hedn, Qregg and Nemaha, 'I 25 to 82.50 per I. 0, or Lee Park, Nebraska.

'Ill to 115 per 1,000. S.rawberrleB-Creacent, 1I11nor,
Mav Klnl, Bubach, Summit and WIndsor. 75 cents to
'2.50 per 100, or ,. to 815 per 1,000. S�ud orders early.
and alwaya mention )iAN8AS FARMER. Descrtpttve
prIce list fur .. lshed free. ,

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS-all

M t H N·
.

kinds, Fruit Trees

Oun ope urserles and Plants, Mammoth Dewberryi' Black Wal-
. nuts. 81 per barrel. Lowest pr ees, largest

_SPRING, 1889._ stock I Write for free Prico Ltats,
.

R Address GEO. C. HANFORD,
Established twenty years in KansBs. e·

(Buceeseer to Bailey & Hanford)
Uable resIdent Agents wanted In every town. The Makanda Jackson Co. Ill.
most eomp ete stock of Trees, VInes and ShMlbs. "

Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Trees cver olrered
In the Weat. Understand till. I. grown here.
Dealers an-t planters can depend on It. Order. packed
and sblpped on short notice. Let all WhO waut nur
sery Slack correspond wIth us. State your wanta.

Catalogues free. A. C. GRIESA 8& BRO.,
Lawrence, Kas,

Rod Godars! Hardy GataInas!

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsorios
A'BftLfI T'BflfllI-TWO AND THREB YEARS
"r iii "iili old, of most excellent qual

Ity. ollere.ilat low rates by the 1,000 or Illy the
oarload. Also Peaoh, Plum, Grapes, eto., ete.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprie�ors�.
Lee's Summit. Jaoklon Oo., lIlO.

600 A�RES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESANOPLANTS
We olIerfor the Sprinitlrnde a large and llnestoek
of every de.enptionofFltU lTandOrn en�al
TREIiS Shrubs, lloses, Vine!!! LL

FllUIT8.t.Hedgc Plants, Fruit '.l·r •

lings and IforestTree Secdlhlgll. P
10"l1e. Sprinll of 188!l, mailed free. Eolah j,. 852.

BLOOMINGTON(PHCENIXINURSERY

LA CYGNE NURSERY. �",,_u"'"'--'�'-5i�
:MILLIONS SEEDSIYEAR

-OF-

Fruit Troes, Shade Trees, Small Fruits',
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEIIl MILLION FOREST l.'REB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftll.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Twc
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

..-Full initructions sent with every order,
and perfeot satlsfaotIon guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Addres�

.

D. VV'. OOZA.D
Box 26, LA.OYGNB, LINN 00.. KANSAS.

FRESH AND RELI' dLE; Buy NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your dOG .. Seud for our Illustrated cat
alogne of everythIng for tbe Farm and Garden.
J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SEE D§�!��::::�
DEN, FLOWER GARDEN.

GRA'N AND GRAB. SEEDS
. I¥iY" FRESH AND PURE.-a.

We oarry a large stook, and our looatlon enables us to

1l11large and small orders from tbis and adjoiningStates
at shortest poseible notloe. Our handsome

FILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE REEFOR 1889

IBend for It and see what we have to olrer.

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'Y,
ATCHISON, KANSAS. .

�
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ROSES
PLANJS

'GRAPE VINES, FRUIT and ORNAMENTALTREES
CHOICEST OLD, RAREST NEW.

Among tbe latterwe introduce tbe CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YOU WANT ., � It combines more good qualities thim any other.
• • If youwant PURI'fTESTED SEEDor aDythlng

for OR()HARD, GARDEN, LAWN or PARK, send for our

VALUABLE FREE CATALOCUE
containing about HIl pages with hundredS of ilInstratloDI. IT'S A
BEAUTY! ORDERDIRECT. Get the best at honest prices, iui4
save all oommlsslons. Thirty·flfth year; 24 greenhouses, 700 aores.

THE STORRS" HARRISON CO., Piinesvllle, Lak. COl. O.

��e:' BUY NORTHERN GROW.SEEDS'of 1888·pralse m;)' """"" and 8I\y they increased o.Il

yields yes often ilouhlea themby sowing myNorth·
ern Grown 8eed•.,-glvlng them on Wheat to bu., .•

oa,,�, Barl:y���:".�13�:'�':ie:��
and .':£'00 on Ve..,tableo for larges� yield In
1889. "on can win olie or more If you want to. .

See CatslOIfI!e about It. Operate 6.000 acres 1u

IJTOwing aOOd& Floor room of seed atere over S

::"��=':n"81�J:d���can o.IlonIera at oa.,.,. Sendlkl forGmlusam
pie or lOe forGiant Cabball!!and getFIneCatalog
Q'eO, IOWi A••,u,zEB, LIi 41,,"", Wit.
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Wintering Bees in Oellar.

Bees are now sleeping quietly In half

of the'ooo colonies we havein the cellar,

ammK8d in rows three hives high.
The rows are wide enough apart that

we caD go between them and sweep out

aU the dead bees once in two or three

weeks, 8S it is very unhealthy to so ar

range the bees that they cannot be

swept out, and lie all winter on the

cellar bottom andmould, asours did the

first few years we kept bees. Before

spring. the cellar smelled very badly,
and when the hives were carried out in

the spring. sometimes there would be

bushels of dead bees. when there were

100 to 150 colonies in tho cellar. Now

the cellar smells pure, aud when I take

a lfght down I can Bee the round balls

of bees cluter clear down upon the

bottom-board. as the frontsof our hives
,

• are·all raised an inch. It is a pretty

sight to see the golden beauties all

lDully tucked up in a tight cluster. I

feel almost constrained to thrust.in my

band and pat them, perhaps would do

so if it were not for disturbing them.

The past three years have been hard

upon bees; those who liked to feed bees

bad the chance to their heart's content.

But few bees have lived that were not

fed, even in midsummer. Last sum

mer we found some of our colonies

clear out of feed. The lut of August

they begin to gather, and for about

three weeks they stored honey very

fait, filled up their hives nicely for

wiater.. 'and some of. the strongest
colonies stOred some surplus, but bees

late in the fall willDot carry their honey
above into surplus receptacles untu

'their brood combs below are heavily
laden. first with brood and then with

honey, and then as fast as the brood

hatches out, they fill' ·the cells with

honey, unW, tor want of room, they

carry the remaining neotar up above in

to the surplus' receptacles. Oar 000

,calOBies gave about 800 or 1,000 pounds
of surplus',honey In the fall, besides

plenty for wlnter.-MTB. L. C. Aull, in
Faf"lMT'3' RevieuJ.

The hnman skeleton consistsofmore tban

200 distinCt bones.

Wood workers are usmr napbthallne, as a

wood preee"ative. It Is said to leave the

wood dry and with only a faint aromatic

odor.

Tbere III comfort for a man with a pre

maturely vay beard in Bucldngham's Dye,
beeaule it never taUIi to color an Ivenbrown.

or black 18 may be d8llired.

In Germany, the peasantchlldren,instead
of banging up tbeir stockings at Cbristmas.

put their little wooden sboes outside tbe

door, that Santa Claus may fiJI them.

Tbe International Hygienic Society. of

LOBdon, II starting street stands In dlfterent

parts of that city where ladillS may send

thelr parcels, leave their cloaks. and ar

range theif toilets when on. shopping tours.

A spring medicine is needed by everyone.
Winter food, largely consisting of salt meat
and animal fats, caulltll the liver to become
disordered and the blOod Impure, hence.the

1l8C888lty of a cleansing medicine. The
best Is Ayar's Sarsaparilla.

.

A mortar which, It Is claimed, will stand
In all sorts of weather Is made of one

bushel of unslaked lime and three bushels

of sharp sand, to which Is added one pound
of alum mixed with one pint of IInlleed 011.

The alum will counteract the action of

flOat on themortar.
.

FEBRUARY '7,

OBICAGO. 1U.NSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

THE JA.:M:ES H. OA.:M:PEELL CO.

Live 'Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CAT�LE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooml! 93 and·lB4., Exohange Bulldlnc. l ..-Unequaled facilities for handling
consignments of Btcok In either: of the above cities. Cor-

K.AN8A8"CITY BTOCK YARDB. f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KABSAS FABIm.R.

..
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

• 8 ....1ne01 themosttashlonable
strains. has for sale'a ohotoe

lot of boars and SOW!. Young stock not. akin

for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo O.
151J7 8. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for lal.. corree

pondence .ollclted. Penonal blllpection Invited.

Special ratel b, ·exprell.

thusdrawlllgattentionto the cbaracter of OTTA.'l'\TA. HERD.
the contents, even thongh It be Impo88lble
to see the label.

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,
Breeders and BblpperB of POLAND-CHINA

BWINE SHORT-HORN C:A.TTLE, Mam

moth Bronze TurkeY8. Toulou8e Geese.
Llght andDarkUrahmast!'_lymouthRocks.

OTTAWA CHIEF No. 2464. Brown Legliorlls. Laced ,�yandotte8. Im-

perlal PekinDucks. all from prize scock, tltock for Bale. Egg. In season ..

Pleaee call aud examine stock, orwrlle. glol,·g full de.c.l_ptlon
ofwnatyouwant.

Farm three mile. loutbealt of OTTAWA. KANSAS.

OoDlllDlption Surely Oured.
To the Edltor:-Pleaae Inform your read

ers that I bave" positive remedy tor Con
sumption. By Its timely use thous",nds of
bopeless caSt!8havebeenpermanently cured.
1 shan be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy PUB to any of your readers wbo
bave consumption If they wlllll8nd me tbeir
Express and P. O. Address. Res»8Ctfully,
'J.'. A. SLOCUM. M. C., 181 Pearl St., N. Y·

FIRST PRIZE.

F. M. LAlL, MABsHALL, Mo.,
Breeder of the very

belt

ROME PARK HERDS
T: A. H'O'BBA.B.D,

Wellington, Sumner Co., Xansas,
Breeder Of

POLA1fD-ClmU. and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSIDRE HOGS.

HOGB.

rOLAID - ClrlA
STJACOBSOIL
.For�Rheu:rna;ti8D1.

Fre.h Proofs·Just Reoelved.
f

WINDEll: 871

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea

BOn's trade.

W. T. DOYLE, My herds are composed of the richest blood
in the United Btates.with styleand Individual
merit. repNsentlng sucll famllles as Corwin••
U. B .• Blaok Bess. I. X. L., Ballles."Dukes.
Duchess. Belladonnas. Hoods. Ohamplons.eto.
Bhow pigs a specialty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. Iilows bred tomy sweep..
stakes boars tor sale.
Come and Hee orWl"Ite tor prices.

•• Yea"". �•• 01110, ".... II, I....
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II YfI.-n. Oohahl. 0Il10, hili ta. IIRI.
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olO.1PII JaloS.

A'I DB'lJUllIft .I." DIlALDI.
TH! OHARel. A. VOGELER CO.••a"lmore.....

waln�t G�OV8 Herd of Poland"Chinas. �he Echo Herd.
Pip from three o.rlt-clal. boars for lale. Am tak·

Ing orders for fan pip. ro be delivered at from elgbt
to ten weekI old, at til per head, or In palrl '15. SOWI

In pig or with litters, for 8ale. A few cbolce males

on hand. My .taclt II of the be8t 8tralnl In America.

In.pecLlon desired. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland

Cblna Becord. Pip from twelve exceeding nne 10WI.

Took Ilx o.rst and 'wo aecoud premtuma at Topeka
and Ottawa, only place. Ihown.1.. Including Irand
Iweepltakel at Ottawa. V. H. HOWEY,

Box 108. Topeka. Kall.
IALAilIUufpttEs

."
. ,

SUlK HE.t.D.t.CUE, DlJMD .t.GlJE, cos
TITE BOWELS, SOliD STOIII.t.CH and

BELCHING; ... YOllr Cood doe. not aa
almllate and you have no appetite,

Tott's Pills
1\[aln8' Herd of Pure-

MA.lN·S bred POLAND - CHINA

Fountain Bead ::!I';��. �!na�e t::.h Ixna���
and corded In tbe Oblo Poland-

Btorm Cloud ��l�a.!��Ar:�d F:�!IJ'�g:o:�
Claim thisSpace. bred and to breed for Bale., A

1.. _' �:�:t��I:.'i?c't. ::�� b��:hl'i:
01110) new bred for se••on of 188910 .ISo. 1 boarl of al

1000a.rr':.�1 breedbg as ther3-��:::tse ii!injgs.
OMkalooMa. Jefferson Co •• KaM.

For Registered Prize-winning

BERKSIDRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refundeEl. Come and see or address

J. M. & 1!'. A. BOOTT.
Huntsvttle, ltandolph 00•• Mo.

Mention Kansss Farmer.]

",Ill cure the..e troubles. Try them;
you havenothing to 101le, botwill Ji;"aln
"vlcorolill body. PrJce, 2�c••ter�ox.

Sold Everywhere.

ENGLISH BEltKSHIltES.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES' TB1Il WEl,MNGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty

matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock. headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and bas no

superior In size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PlymouthBock ChicMm.
Your patronage soliCited. Writ",.

1\1. B. KEAGY.
I,ock Box 784. Wellington. Kas.

WHEN YOU CAN

IUY'IT "HOlESllE
WHATBVER YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

I have 100 Pigs for 8ale, sired by .uch noted

boars al Gov. Clev�land 4529, Royalty 6469, John 690,
Klnl Klever 2d 1809, and otber equally noted lIre•.

�.:i��:g��1.��.cbolce plgl. Write for price. or PLEABANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Write for full CataloJ{11e Bent ImE••

�.��!!�Ro�1��"�h,!!��,� '. EXPRESS PREPAID. WIN" la, jj>.
PRIZES IN U. S, a. FOREIQN COUH- '.

'

..

, ,TR •••• 2 WEIGHED 2803 LBS. "..
"

.
SEND FOR DESOJUPTION .. PRICE Of

.

THEBE FAMOUS HOQS. ALSO FOWLS.

. . L. B. SILVER co. CLEVELAND, O.

(TbIIJ Company 801<l 973 bend fur brecdln:!'I'"rposelln 1887.
Seutl (Ijr (».eta and IOcntiou tbls paper.)

H. R. EACLE " CO.,
Firmer.' Whole.ale Suppl, HOUII,
68 WABASH AVE., CHICACO.

I have thirty breedIng 10WI, allmatnred aRlmsl1 and
of the very best Itralnl of blood. I am nslDI three
splendid Imported boarl, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of o.ve o.r.t prlzel

8111d gold medal at the leaalng showl In Canada In 1881.
am now prepared to 0.11 order. for pIp of either .ex

��t akln1 or. for mtotnred animals. Prlcel reaaoll&bl•.

�llfac�IOI1l1laranteftd. Bend for�9I1le and price
.... bee. B. 1l000000U&R.

<*awl,Kf.-.
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We ,Stand at·. ti.e, Bead s>
. :'.":" :,:-"f.. .. . . - •. ,

-.-BBlIBDBBB 0]1'--
.

·mVIWrUn,
Olrer a few cbolce-bred Bull Oalvea by sucb noted sll9s all tlie S� Lambert Duke '16 b)lll. ST. VAI.ENTINB'S DAY 1Ii2'18, wboselllrewaaallOnof Stoke Pogla8d 22811 and a IIT8ndllonof VlctorHulI9 M:dam a daug!J.ter of tbe l'r8at prizebull, Duke P. '16 C.; and tbe In·bred Ooomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD.COAST 1'713. ..'
Beveral of tbese Bulla are old enougb for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par-. tie., WIll a1ve time or excbanp for OOWI or beifen. -

.

A. ...J. 0·. o. JERSEY OATTLE,:'
.

'.,' Bh:-;.t::lrl�a�t�:;,�a�:���
,.' .

. ber .18724, 1888.w.e were awarded
th'and sweepstakes gQld medal for beat Cleve
land BaY,ii.t!illlUII Bnde.llver .med.at ·for ·beat )llare of

:��':i·tl��· :Ja�:'A'b��,�43f1�E��IR�ri: .!':�
mares OR hanft. Every anImal. recorded and paranteeil. Lowest prices. Best terina..F"rm one·qoarter
mile eait of:elty. WrIte for new Illostrated cataloglle
to ST,ERICKER BROS .• Spnngfield. m..

HOIBe of JUSI:u.JUlII'I BBOWBBY 28'177.
T..ted oli IIland of Jene, at nte of
R8 pa1J1ldl 12 ounOM In I"v:en'd",.I. SHERWOOD &. ltOHIlIB. WICJD'1'A. KAr..ia.

Wa,lnutGro,ve Stock Farm· 30 I
QHAMP'ON .......�G STUD OF THE

I
i 10.

-

fo�:all��h�'ir:w'm); .

:

:;!.�����:���: HORSES RIX & GOODENOUGH, PRIZES
been aelected with tho. TOPEKA. KANSAS,greatest'clre'byooreelvea .'. .....
����!�:.:Y,�����t��:�::d· IlIn'OBTERS AND BJl!!l!!?EORLSE�LP!-�DOBEBRyOSNS, OLYDES, SHIRESand\hlscountry. Anyone II �.. ..., y-.... .a..o... •

I' wlshlllg _lInt·claaa ant-
0_ " .

. mils shoold gIve UBa call. .. GOOD ·HORBES. LONG TIME. WW INTEREST, MODEBATE PRIOES. No otber firmTerJ!lI;�a:cor.a"'le and price!} low, �1lI trade for steers.· In America sells to stock eompantes under tbe same perfected system tbat we do, wblcb�rij t'l\'O·. alld a half mllel northeast of town and insures to companies square deallng. suo08ssful breeders and absolute SUCCIlSS, Illultratedtoo tnlle......c.t Of. Topeka on SimtaFe r"lIroad. catalogue fl'tlf'l. _.

'.
-

.wjlte-for:pilrtlculars to' MAKIN BROS., Farm aDd Stables-Two mllel east of Hiltbland Park, TOPEKA. KANBAS •

.

�_ ".'.
. Florence, Marlon Co •• Kal.

.
\ .. '.

SILVER SPDING HERD OJ!'

SHORT.HORNS•.
Chas. Roawurm. Prop'';,

Beman, Morrla Co" X.s.
Consista Of 100 oholce Thorouir1J:,.··

r::d�:! t::I:b��t!:n�':lei��:k .. ;
Itnln. YOOBgitooltfOUaleon"" .

terml: I7"Bpeclal bargain given 011
.

three fanoy·bred billli. Ilne Indl-" .;
vl4nalll; aultable to lIead hem. : .' .'

, ";"r

GLICK II: DEVI'l!(.· .

Atchlllon. Kana.....
Breed and have for Bale Batea anll

Bates-tOppeu . .�oyal Belgians, Ohampion Gold Medal Stud.
250 CLBVBLANU BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIBHS!

SHORT· HORNS.:· .

'I
Welmported�9rt:r.·

one 'head tbIs season;
their agel run 'from
1, to 6 yearl!.i average
welgbt 1.'700. 1900 to
2.B30·poundil at 4, and
II years 'old; mostly'
bays. browns and

. blapks, Took forty·
seven prizes. m,ostly
flrllt Gov:ernm.entlof
Belgian Concourse

, _.,' ..
' n:n� 'Breedlng So-

clety•. E:very stl&llIon·gual'anteed an. aVQrage
foaL'getter. anccesafol breeder. and strIctly pure
bred. Tile Belgian bas more power and enduraace,
and Is more easily kept' and broken than otherbreedB.
andJ\lwl\ya brlogs the top prIce. All' horses recorded
10 the Government,Btud Book. We can sIJow,more
prlze·:w11l1l8nl'a1ld a'better lot of horaea than can he
foood III this Btate. Terma:-One-thlrd or o.ne-half
caBb', lialance hi 'one or two 1eare. Bend for tnus-
trated catal1i'l'SSION II: BON. Minonk, m,

Waterloo. Klrklevlogton. Filbert, Cngg, Prloc....
GWynne. Lady Jane. aad other fashIonable fallllll;;';
The Iinnd Batea bnlloi Imp. 8th Duke of J[lpk

I..vlngton No. 41 '798 and Waterloo Duke of
Sliannon HID No. 898'79 at head of lIerd.
Chol"l1 10ung bulla fur sale no". Correa�ndence

and tnspectton of berd sollolted. a. we bave Jast "bat _

YO':d-:�::Oand trl��::l:sDEV'N. Manager,
. 'Atcblson, Kana.,lI.

Of tbe blgbest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large stock of younw. vigorousstallions ami ·mares at aU le&SOnS, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully.aoeltmated, and sure breeders. Prices low and terms ealY. .

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS· at exceptlo�lly low prices. Grand
.

.
. opDbrtunlty to secure foundationstock at low figures. � Send tor Illustrated Descriptive l>ampblet. Mention tbls paper.,

GEO. E. BROWN_ & CO., A'URORA, ILL.

HANCOCK OOUNTY IMPORTINO' COMPANY,.'
,

. s. .".. .

WARS..,VV; . :rL�J:NOJ:a,
.

IKPOR�BS Al.q) BBEBDDS OF

Pereherenand _English Shire
. HORSES.

TowHEAD ';STOOK_ ;FARM
LEONARD HEISEL;

We have .. choIce collectIon of Regl8ured hone. on hllnd. from two to IIV6
yean old. unsorpal8ed tor qualilll.an<1 breeding. Oor ImportatIon thIs 1earnombera thIrty ,head. maklog In alllllty head.whlob we now ofterta the trade.
We ha.ve a large lot of two aud three·year·ald atalIIona. Imparted last year.whIch are now fully accllm'Bted. Customers wlllllod It to theIr Interelt to
call and examIne our eto.k before porchaalnK. PrIces low. Terma to lult.
WA.RSA.W II fourmllee iouth of Keokok and forty . mil.. louth of Bor-

IIngton, Iowa. .

A.ND ·:BR.:BJmD:mR.B Olil"

.
'

Importer and breeder of Olydesdale and Per
cberon Horses. I have a "boIce con.ctlon of
r�gl.t�red horses on haod from 2 to 5 years old. on·
sorpaaaed for quality 'aDd breedIng. every a"lm ..1
recorded wIth pedIgree In tbe recognIzed stud boek
01 Europe and Amerloa and gil ./anleed breeder•.
Terma. prIce. and horaes that Induce people to boy ..f
me. WrIte for 1Il0strated catalogne. CarIJo"dal. Is
eIghteen miles sooth of Topeka. on A .•T. & S. F. B.B.
Farmal!d stable tbreemllea B8r.thweBt ot Carbondale .

'SECRETS OF

IFE

We bave-on band' a very
choice collection, Includ·
ing a recent Importationof
borsel, several of wblcb
bave won many prizes In
England. whfch (8 a special
(1IUif'antee of their 8ourid1lll88
and .Uper(Or(tli of farm and
aet((m. Our stock II 8& hur PIper om.

!ected wltb great care by G. M. SBXTON. Auct1oneer"to the � H_ Soef.ettl of Etl(lland.Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalolrUes to
SBXTOll, WABBBll &; O]l']I'OBD, Maple Hill, Kaneae.

STERLING.
4713.

Holstein.· Friesian Cattle.
FREE.

Son.,E. Ben.n.ett &"I bave a cbolce berd of tbese justly·cele
brated cattle' of all ages. Also aome nice
grades. for sale' at rt>lLsonable prices. Per
eonallnspectlon Invited. CaU on or address

.

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kafl.

A Private Adviser for tbose contem
plating marriage and for men lIulrerlng
from Private. Nervous or Cbronlc DII·
eases. Bond 60. for sealed copy•.
Consult the old Doctor confidentlall,.

L. R. WILLIAMS, •• D.,
68 aa.dolph St., CU....

nURE FITS!'
When I� onre I do notmean merel,. to IIt!!P them

�!�':::� \h�.!"����er="!f&i/iTs!m�
., BPSY or FAI.LING SIOKNESSallfe-loqltndy•. I .

. warraat IDf remedy to oare the worat ......... BeciaoeII
, othare bave falled Ie no re&IIOJi fo, Dot' DO" 1'tIOel�"r' JJ:l!:l.r:;:.n:a:.'�l�!;�d':d� Bfa...:o!'Zl. BOOT, JU. C.,188Pearl S&. NewYHII.

.DR� N�-J�ArKIN
8� WEST 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY, MO •.•
8p'I••lIdl .,.•• I.r. Laa" Blood,Chro.le ."'1" "81 ......
'Ladles ••••• 8.1 ••r••" .ul.k., ..... 0' ••, IJI- �
IIFPILES. 0'0., ....d I. on puna•• '''.'.'''' ..
'.'h. del.,. .r ,I••• Arlln.'II"." 8p.,'1 Arllel ......
MEl Younllr ••d Old ••••• 11 , , ..

.....1'14) .....01', .1... .r I.nn, .

......_ _ D1_,.W ._ .._'- •

..... _ ............

TOPEKA, - KAlf8A.11,
Tbe Leading Western Importen of

Holstein· Friesian Cattle CLYDESDALE,
Of European Herd Bcok Be&1stry.

PERCHER0N,
CLEVELAND BAY

AN IMPORTATION or la6 JIlW),
Selected by a member of tao 1lnn. ;JUlt re

ceived,

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

The. aweeplltakes bull PaINOB. OF AL.TLTDWBBIt
(8t M. B.tat·liead 01 herd, hllB no superIor; . Cows and�
helfen In thIs herd with weekly blltter rocords from
14 poondl to IV poundl 1� ooncel; .mllk recorde.lIO. til
80 pounlla dall;r:._ Tbe 1'II'.ejlltall:el herd. WrIte rer
catalol1le. D. B. IIOOBB. O.mel'on. 110.
[l(entlon tbll paper.). ..

Te�s to sutt Punb••el'l. BaRd for Illue
trated catalogue. __ Stablelin tgwn.

I. BINDTT " So••



18 lCANSAS 'l1'�.

THE STRAY LISTI
P O. Toledo, January 28, 1889. onered 2·yeal' old steer,

"'������[k�d�:n:;;d:.!:e��;:��·ln Oedar tp.,
P. O. Morian, NoveDlber 80 1888, one dark red year'
IIni .teor, half etrete on rIght hlp; valued at t12.

Cowley county-S. J. !Smock, clerk.
BOBSE-Taken up by J. 0 Bon�ett, In TIsdale tp.,

P. O. TIsdale, In Jlnuary, 1889, one dark roan borse,
16 bandsklgh, harness marks,bllter 00; valued at 155.
HOBSE-By lame, one bay horse, 16 bandl'blOlb,

barnels marks, baIter on, shoe on rIght fore foot; val·
ued at tI3.88.

03u;e county-R. H. McClalr, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by Joseph A.1II80n, In Melvern tp ..

November 6, 1889, one red cow, 8 year. old. branded

A on left hlp, some wblte on rlgbt sIde; valued at t18.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
SQW-Takco up by F.W. Leach, In MIssion tp., one

black .011' wltb whIte .trlp In face, ooe wblte bInd

foot, alit In rlgbt ear, 1 year old; valned at tl0.

Rtley connty-O. C. Barner, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by Anna Hauserman, In Olden

tp, one blackmaro colt, Syears old, a few wblte hah's
on lower Ilde of neck.

Cherokee county-J. C. AtkInson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Joseph Ooal, IIlSb.wnee t, .•

DeeemlJer 18, 1888, one strawberry roan horse, 16

lland8 hlgb, about 4 YOlrs old, Itar In forehead, lelt
blod foot wblte .

HORSE-T"ken up by Joaepb Ooal, In Sbawnee tp.,
December 18, 188B, one dark roan horse , 16 bands blgh,
4 yearl old.
FILLY-Takell up by o. L. Meadl, In SprIng Valloy

tp., P. O. B�xter Springe, December S�, 1888,.one bay
1111" 13 bands blKb, no marks or brands.

Kearney county.
PONY-Taken up by F. A. Traylor. In K.earney tp.,

one bay pony. aged, saddle marks, Indlstlupl.hable
bland on hlp and sboulder.

FOB 'WEEK EImING JAJ'Y 24, 1889.
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up liy E. D. Miller, In Jlne.vllle

tp., December B. 1888 one red .teer wltb lome white
In face, 2 :rears old. ehort tall, ander- _I, la left ear;
valued at .25.
STBER·-Taken up b:r S. H. Wlntere, In Jluenllle

tp , December 6, 1888, ODe red yelrllnR steer, upper
bit In left ear and under-bit 10 rlKht ear; no tirand

Vln�E-Tak6n up by E. S. Myers, In Janesville tp.,
December IS, 1888, one gray marc, .bout 8 lears old.
dlamond'lha, e brand on I.tt _houlder and S on left

blp: valued at 1811.
HTBER-Taken np by Fred Hand, In Quincy tp.,

December I, 1888, one d.rk red steer, 1 year old, no

marks or oraod.; valued at t15.
STEER-Takonup John Bdwardl.1n Janelvlll. tp,

necember I, 1888, one red 8-year·old eteer, no mark_
or brandl; valued at 185.
STEER - By aame, one red 8·lear·old steer, no

marka or bronde: valued at &85.
ST!l.EIt-By lame, one red and white 2·year·old

Iteer, branded R on left blp, under·blt In eacb ear;
val.ed at fl5.

. Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
OOW-Taken up b)' August Good, In Elmendaro

tp .. December 21, 1888. one IIrllldle cow, rlgbt born
b oken olr, branued H on left blp and 0 on right
,boulder: valued at '10. .

OOW-Taken up by Jo�n I. Price, In Emporia tp.,
November 6. 1888 one red cow with red and wblle

face, IOlIIe wblte on belly, 8 :reara old, no marka or

brande; ..alued at f'2.
�OW-T.ken up by G. P. Jr.nes, In Oenter tp., P. O.

Elc ,.,Denember II, 1888, one red and wblte 5·year·old
cow; valued attlS,50.
STBBS-Talr.n up by ·Fred Genlner, In Jacklon

t,., January 12, 1889, one red·roan yearling steer,

crop olr rllbt ear, under·blt In len ear; valued a'tl5.

Kearney county-D H. Browne, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up byS.W. Day. In Kearney tp.,

December 6, 1888, ooe dark bay horse, 14� band.
hlgk. whIte epot belOW rlllbt ear, wblte eousr-mork
on top of neck, Ipecked with wlllte on hIps, very SGre

back, cauled by ll14dle, bad brIdle on whe.n taken up.
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdll'e, clerk.
09W-Taken up by A. M. Killoger, P. O. Tecum·

.eb. January 7, 1889, oae lIKht red cow. 9 years old:
valned at tiD.

Bonrbon connty-J. R. Smith, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by JOlep L. Miller, of Dry'll'ood

tp., January I, 1889, one roan cow. tacemostlyWhite,
medIum IIze. a"out' yeara old: valaed at t16.
!lTKER-Taken op by Ohal. Plttman,ln MIll Oreek

tp., January 10. 1899. one red·rean 8'year-old 8teer,
medJum sIze, Itralgbt horns.

Ooffey connty-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-'Taken up by Jno. Duncan, In Star tp., one

red and- whIte Iteer, white on back and belly, no
marka or brude; valued at f15.

Sumner county-W. H. Berry, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Oharles E.WrlKht,ln Valverd

tp., October 4, 1888, one browll pony mare, 14 hudl

high, branded 0 K 0 W on right .boulder od amark
oa tn...1eft hlp 11mliar to a hgrse8hoe, and a brand
limilar � B; valued at tl5.

FOR WEEK EImING JAJ'Y 31, 1889.

Too Late to Classlty.

FOR SALE-PureWyandot!eens,U 25 for IIfteen;
12.215 for tblrty. L. A. Breed. Jewell, Kas.

SMALL FRUITS. - Practical treatise, glvlog full

dlrecUo•• for growing and marketlnK grapes anti

small frolts, aent po.tpald for 215 cents. W. O. Walt,
Newburgh, N. T.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Suppl1es. Beferenoe:-Natlonalliankof Oom
merce.
141,. a 1414 Llbert,. se., KaDSa. (lIt,., Mo.

T. W.· ANDREWS,
ROSSVILLE, KAS.,

Owner'of the rill'bt for Shawnee and Wa
baunsee oountlee and all'8nt for E. P. O. Web-

ster,
'

18 PREPARED TO DEHORN CATTLE

by the Ule of theWebster ohute..tn the above

eeuritleslln the best and easleaJ; possible way.
A.ddress nlm.Greenwood co'onty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.

BBIFBR-Taken up by O. Henderson. In Bacbelor

tp., November 14.1888, one roan belter,2 :rean old, no
marke or braods visIble; valued a' 'n.
STEER-Taken up by EzraWIllII, In Bacbelor tp.,

D.cember 25, 1888, ene pale red and wblte epotted
l·year-old lteAr, crop olr rIght ear, no othermarks or

b....nd. vl.lble; valoed at '14.
BE ,FER-Taken up by F. G. Tbrall In Janesville

tp., December :u, 1888. one dark red belfer, S years
old, botb eara 'partly frozen olr, hole In right ear, no

branda .

!lOCEBR-Taken uo by A. L. ReddlnK, In MadIson
tp.,December 11, 1888, one red Iteer, 2'years old, lomo
wblte lpot., branded R on left hlp, ullder-elope In
each ear; valg_d at ...m.
BTBER-B:r same, one red yearling oteer, branded

R on 1ef, blp and un.er·slope In each ear.
BBIFER-Tuen up b:r W. W. G(Y.)dwlll, In QuIncy

tp, December 81, 1888, one dark red helfer, lOme
white IPOts, 2 years old, no marks or brands: valned
at t14.
STJ£KR-Taken up by H. D. Dean, In Lue tp., Jan·

uary 4, 1889, one red steer. 2 yoan old, M on left hlp,
Indescribable brand on left slde!"under·slope lu botb
ears, eBd of rlgbt ear olr and teetb marks In under
Iide of same ear.

Rnuell connty-J. B. Hlme!!, clerk.
STEER-Taken up b:r Adam neader,llI LIncoln tp.,

January 8,1899, one ro<\ and wblte slcer, about 2y8arl
old, nomark. or brandl; valued at 110.
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by Gee. Kampe, In Dover tp., No·

vember I, 1888. one dark red cow, 3 years old, braaded
on left hlp; valued at ,15.
HBIFER-Taken ap by Geo. H. Warner, P. O. VI·

dette. January 12, 1889, one light red helter, 2 years
old, no marks or braods: valued at liS.

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Jobn Lamb. In Wyandotte

tp., one dark brown mare mule, 15 yearl old; valued
at f15.

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by Wm. Kinne, In Jelrerson tp.,

Dec-mber 3, 1888, one red·roan cow, 8 yeare old: ,al·
ued at f20.
STBER-Taken up by O. G. Haag, In Liberty tp.,

Novemher 25. 1888, one reddlsh·roan steer, 2 :rears
old; valued at 125.

MIamI county-H. A. Floyd, clf'rk.
OALF-Taken up by:Wm. H. Rlcbard, In Middle

0!:��11. b�:g':,Wari �s:rie��:3;:,�e:fz��1�0��,u��
braod. vMble, but has the app.arance of an unde:·

elgpe olr rlgbt ear.
Barber county-W. T. Ronse, clerk.

OaW-Taken up b), Frank Mr.Reynoldl. IIx mile.
nortb of Hazelton, In Cedar tp.. Nuvember :U, 1888,
one red cow. Itar In toreboad, branded on hlp wIth

Imperfect brand: valued at 820.
Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by H. H. Rockers, In Putnam

tp., Jalluary 7. 188�, ooe 2·year-old Iteer, red wIth
white lIaoks, slit In left ear.

BRIGHT A.GENTS WANTED TO SELL
THE NEW WORK

Living Leaders��e'World'
Graphic biographies of Soverelgn8, StatoM
·Dlen.MDlIonalre8, Inventor8, Orators, RaD-

!::�i:�;f:i;\'hu;l���:�: tle��:t::t;��'::';t
of matchlf:81!11l.1terAHt For terlnl, etc" address
HUBBARD BROS.,Pubs., Kan8a8City,Mo.

LIGHTBRAHMA,
----,,-

PARTRIDGE COCHIN,
WYANDOTTE,

PLYl'lOUTH ROCK AND

BROWN I,EGHORN

EI!'I!'II at hard-time prloes.
$1.00 for thirteen. Address

O. E. SKINNER,
•

Columbu8, - - - Kansas.

$.25
For tbe pre.�nl we bave reduced

tbe price of tbe JOKERWIND
MILL from .45 to .25. The

. hartl times have done It. We bave
called In our traveling salesmen.
Your dealer will sell you a Joker

:�:;;:�::�ar,,�ne £�k':c,urc:�lItl�t!.e;d��e 1:I�t"e' i:�,'l:
of a hard otonn, or It will pump In a IIRbt wind. II

will ruo for yeare wltbout aoy expen.e for repairs.
Thou8and8 in U8e. New Improvements. Urcu
lars and te.tlmonlal. cbep-rlully fllml.bed on appli-
cation. PEABODY M'F'G. CO.,
Estabilibed In 1880. Peabody, Kansas.

$305 BRAIN TESTER I
Sealed PlOt. Jt.r of commun white beans

wUl be ol>oneti March 20. 1889, the heaps
counwdJ and taOu tn CASH given FREE to

subscribers, viz.: for the ftnt correctj (or
most nenrly correct,) guess. 1100; .eeoad,
,601 tblrd, '95; r"urtb, tlOI ftnb, t51 to
eaeb of the ned lUi bCHt, ,1. Each guesser
muatl send 80 ecnt. tor three months' trial

lubaoription to the "old reliable" FUJII_a

:,c;:::fnn�hIC�ntt� !ffe�h\i::rno���d�"N�
attention to dead·beat guessers. We will

publish names and addreasea of �rize will.
nen. qakk-tlmel.money. TUB l'oUIJWI&
WORLD, CladanBU, Obi..

NEWS��RTISINGFOR WEEK E:NDIBG FEB'Y 7, 1889.
In any part of the "17. S. orCANADA, can be donb

Challe county-J. S. Stanley, clerk. to your A.DVANTAGE by sending for our

OOW AND OA.LF-Tak�n up hy Peter , In
LISTS and PRICES before making your

Dlamood Creek tp., P. 0 ElmdKle, JanuRr:r 11, 1889,
contracts, wbether for ONE paper or MORE.

one red caw and calf-cow 6 years, old, eara dlollg'
ESTIMATES and INFORMATION FREE.

ured, white 80ut 10 f�rebead and DB !lankl, calf 4 AadriiSS MORTON I BLOOM 6��,:�mlrC
m' ntha old: valued a '00..

---

• .
, ,

STEl:R-Takrn up ":r Newton Gr'lIItbs, In Cedar
,------

------

tp., P. (I. Cedar 1'0lnt. Janu'ry25, 1889, one red and' L"FE A.NDENDOWl'lENTPOLTCIES are

wblte Iearllngsteer, cropotl rllbt ear; valued aUlD. I iI. puroha8ed by RHODES & CO.,

�TEJj;R-Takell up b:r Peter Lind, In Toltdotp., En�lole.t.mpw1tbtullpart1culars. Auburn, N.�.

'&-,.)-
{._ __I ,J.;-� -">;r
'.. ".

".

�GREAT'OFFElRI"
.

T.SWOGER&SON,
riDe Cia�� an!0RGAN·S.
DI�ECT FROM THE FACTORY "T

MANUFACTURERS PRICB£.
No SuchOffer8 Eve1'Made.

lWBRYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED:lN THIi] FAOTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOMI;
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLEtJALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAILDEALERS. .

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A..

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by far tbe mOBt commodious and best appointed In tbe Mls.ourl Valley,wltb ample capacity for feed

.

log, welRlllog and shipping Cal tie, Hogs. Sbeep, Horses and Mule.. Tbe:r are planked tbrougbout, no Y8rdo
8Te belter watered. aod to none 10 there a bettel' s)'stem of drainage. TbetacUhathlgber prices are realized
hele.than In Ille Ea t Is due to Ihe IDeation at these yards of elgbt packlog house., wltb an .gllTegate dally
capacity of B.SOIl cattle aDd 27.000 hogs, and the regular attendance of obup, competitive buyers for the pack
log houoes of Omaba, Ohlcago, St. Louie. Indlaoapolls, Olnclnnatl. New York and Booton.

All tile slxteeu r08ds runolng Into Kansas Olt:r bave direct couneetlon with the :rards. alrordlng tile beat

Kccomm"dation for st,ock comIng f'oRl tbe great grazlog grounds of all the Western Statel and Territories,
and also for stock destloetl for Eastern markets.

Tile hu,loe.s ot the yards I. done systematically and wltb the utmolt promptoess. so there Is no cl88hlog,
aod stuckmen have found here, and wIJ coutloue to lIod, tbat tbey get all tllelr stock Is worlb with tbe least

possible delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANKE. SHORT & CO., Managers. I OAP.T. W. S. TOUGH.

This compuny Ilas eltllbllsbed In connection wltb tbe yarda an extensive Horse aod Mule Market knoWn
'stlle KANSAS CITY IilTOOK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Havealwaysonbaud
• large Btuck of all grAdes of Horses aud Mules. wblcb arc booght and ."Id on commllslon or In carload Iota.

In cooneclloti wIth the Saleslllarket are large feed stable. and penl.wbere allslock will recelvetbebest
of c�re. Special attentl 'n given to reeelviog and forwa'dlog. Tbe f8clll,Ieo for handling tbll kind of otock

�g�t::'���:�T� �� �:d":�'��!nS���kcl�ul��"l.· Oonslgnmenta are solicited with tbe guarantee that prompt

::1. }'. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
Genaral Manager. Trcaaurer and Secr�tary. . Superintendent.

OONSl:GN TOU. OATTI."BJ, HOGS .!II SHBlBlP TO

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOlDlISSION KEROHANTS,

Kanaa. Cit,. 8tock Yarde, Kans... Cit,., X_lUI....

....Hllbe.tmarket prlcel realized and latllfactlOll paranteed. Market reporte fDrDllbed free to Ibl,.
pers and feeders. Oorreapondence 10Uelted. Beterellce:-Tbe NatIonal Bank of OOlllmeree, Kanlal Olt,..
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IMPROVED EXCELSIOR IICUBITOR

ft
.. -fl., P._, ..d ."�. Baa.
dn!<Li tu su......r1l1 operation. Gllaranteed
k) hatcb I or peroent,atre of fertll. e
at leu ooeflr,an an:!, otber batcbet. 8e�
10 forlllua Oat&. 8110. B.IT.ulL, QaJ�,1JI.

ORUMM,ER�,S HOG SANITARIUM--END VIEWI
A IIT8nary and automatlo feeder

oO!!.lbIDed.
To be erected In the feed ,ard.
Oheap aDd Ilmple of OODltruo

tton, ADY farmer can lluUd It.
WUlla8t .. long as aDY

farm building.

FOil feeding DltrogenoUI and
luatlve food, B\loh as ground· 011
oake, bran, lTOund rye, eto., with
IIhelled or ground oorn, thull pre
venting oonltlpatlon and fever,
lP'IIatly Increulng thrift and for-

tlfytq kop aplDlt
. dlIeue.

.IDINa�r\'1fK��:STEELOULmATORB
WIlli Double Bow eo..

Plaatep ...4 F..rtlilse.
complete ID ODe machlae.
(lpe...'" wlUl .......
....... 181••
IntO Or the COIN I1ILD
T ln_ I••
entire utl,laotion.
ApIa" ....-. Col&.

m1,....�·l�;o:lJ'...&:'
...... y...... P.

��.Drlll
...

......_ twleldlnl-_
ad· mullet prdenen .....,..
....... 10 be lb.moalJIlIrfoeton'
nllableelrlllln_. :s.-"'cAan>� A1lpnDlne
4rtIlo bear Me<I MZ. 1ilIcl. ODIT ._,
I.E8 PLOW CO., BoRon and New Yorke

.

s-J/or QrcooIan ....<I�.

Tbe B&D1tU1am of replatloD IllIe. lOZlS feet, wlll holelaboat IlOO buahel./colll; feM 1110 heacl of ht!i•Reqalrll for coDltructloD about 2.000 feet of lamber aDel' a,SOD Ibl.,.lel Neyer cICJtIII; feecl aI..a,1 PI ,

.....,. clea.: DO elast, mud or dltb to con.ume. WIdTa�tecl to eaye 20 per cent. of tbe felHl, U UlUall, f ;
to produce nothlDB but cbolcf' blgbl, ealable hCJtlll "bea operated accordInI· to dlrectlonl. CDD. b. buUt
I"rser or .maUer tbau raBulation sIze. Permit.. piau. etc., to� bulldlnB Ibe B&D1tar1um, allO. IDltructlou
about ml:dDg teed and operating. furnllhed and lent direct to the farmer, for. nomln.. IUIII. No clllUlll
uDlel' I"tlltactlon Is Biven. g-Bend for CIrcular.

.

E. M. (:BUMMEB, Patentee and Owner, Belleville, Kana...

�.

but �;ve me the

�enuil1e OLL..Y
1AR U�

fve chewe.d
,t ��d When,
I find � .�o oJ
thirlt I h�n�
On to it. 'fo�� ... �'AR.
CAN'T be be�t.

The first Invented, nevel
yet equalled, and the onll
one that uses the patented
submerged process,

.

Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
..OHN BOYD, Mfr.,
188 Lake IS... omCAG()

ASPINWALLPOTATO,
.

PLANTER.
Absolute GUBrautf'e atnn to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write forWo.atrat.ed oIroulsp. M.nllOII tllfopaper.

BEnER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fertilizers

ASPINWALL MFa.CDI
...........- THREE RIVERS, MICHIIAI.

Celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

fodder Cuttars
Send for our Illustrated
Oatalnlfue and Treatise on EnsllaBe and Silos.

E.W; Ross 4. Co .. SPRINCFIELD, 0 .. OR
fJ'BE KEYSTONE IMP. CO.. Genernl Soutb-

western ABents, KANSAS. l't.O.

,

dHAND SEID DBILLS
:I��,1"r!'�:�v��e:o�c�::'ln�r��r��;

GR INOERfree. Invented and manufactured
byE.MOSHER,Holly,Mlch.

.

I

Y IN0 19u1J& l!!r. PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.
U;1It�.l!Ibell': � Can beco.rrled Into the ft�ld and at

G am Plo... (Jor....lDtIMi ; tached 10 lIlowlng 1I1acblnoWheel.

55".DMILL(I'�'· I New Descriptive Catalol:ue �ree.
I -m

I
HlGGlNUI II!1UF'O. �OBPOB1TIOli,

�:c...,pol,;.I� J!lDhlLLS l auc....orlIoILH.ALLEN"'CO.
BD s. :.a�m I 189 WatepSt.,:N. Y.
0II&I0a. N BROI!I. ButoG. p., Moln Om.e, HIGGANUM,

------------------

' CONNGOTIOUT

DECATUR· TANK HEATERWall 'Drills A lucceesfol device for appUcatlon to�toclttanu.
Prevents formation of Ice; beate water to temper
ature beaitbful for cattle; requlrelUltta fuel .nd

����:'J .r:r���11��:��"a�;:rl!�o:.�c�u�tl�Do:
�bort period of u.e. Itsmerlte atone commend I'.
Live A.en". wauted for unalllllned terrltol')'.

·HAY PRESSES!
The Eclipse Double.Actlng Continuous Pre...

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

TIle beet for eItherBay or Stra.. , We cheerluU,
man to applicants completedelOrlptlve clrcula.. of
aboTe Boodl.

FAIRBANKS,MORSE" CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

Investment
emall, prof·
its large.
Send 2Oc.for
malling
large Illus·
trated Cata·

. logue witb
particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS" AUSTIN,

-CANGER!-
LIGHTNING

{Reyillter�d Trade-Murk,}

HAY KNIFE
WE LEAD!

Would-beimitatcr. try to follow. !'Ihull
all imitation" or so-called

" •• iel,t
uh'8 Pattern" knives.. aud tJcccpt

",_ the "elluinc artic1eonly. whioh Le�m� I,ur

;c reti. "tered lam,l. and hn••.ut' O. III
. � lIaiue "tampe,. 011 tbc bluclc•.

. .1 BEST KNIFE elJ·l\�v:�d�TR�'�
I'�;- in 1110\" stack. or ,h,ale. ElIl!'r/!._/\,'Y-'"
.• :: Iffll'fI""'tl,l. The selectton of the nR. T
.1" Dlaterlal" and detalls of.workmll!,shlp are
,.; matters of constant atwntIon, Ewll!lI'I'arl'·
f. elle,l by.grindingoD the comer of an ordin8I1

/J�� grindstone. It.greal,JOpularlty bas�,�i� waned. For sale by Hardware tra.de gene 11.

1ft The HIRAM HOLT CO. EastWilton, Ma.

The only Institution In tbe world where Cancen

aud Malignant Tumors are perm.neutl, removed
.

wltbout usln� knife, ligature or caustIcs, aad la aU

cases a permanent Cure Is liuaranteed. Coneultatlon

tre�o("���iJ�r�slNCER HOSPITAL CO.,
1400 Grand Ave., KanaasCit,. Mo.
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FEBRUABY T.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,
TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

FOR RENT-One at tho be.t fa1'Ills In Sbawnee

county, ten miles soutbeae! ot Topeka; 280 ",cres;

110 acres In cuttlv..tlon; plenty of water; ..II fenced In

4O·acre flelds. W. W. M ..nape ..ker, Topek .., K ..a.-

WANTED-The ..ddress of canvassera who want

· NORMAN STA:tLION FOR SALE.-John T. Voss. employment-..t home or ..bro..d, I ..dlea or gen·

Glr..rd, ][os.
tlemen. Lock Boz 79, M ..rlon, Kas.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-Specl ..1 rat.s to market

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-For sale chea.p. g..rdeners. Send list for prices. C. E. Hubbard,

nr:���::rr�::a��::�:::�:I�o�� :O:�dS; two TB'-�i:�s���ES-ThoroUgllbred boar pig. for sale or For
" week. earlier t.h ..n other o..ts; acre yields 75 trade. Write or came and see them. H. B. Cowles,

bushels. Pure Red Texas Oats ond !JO·Day Yellow Topeka, Kas.
I have Improved Property, vacant I,otH

J T k K
and a.few Acre Lnts In North Park. Will·

Corn. Write A. E. ones, ope a, as.

JACK FOR BALE. _ Black Dan, Kentucky·bred, trade for Improved Farms.

5000 BUSHELS TEXAS RED OATS - For sale aged 8 years, Is a sure foal·getter. Also mules W. 'V. l\IANSPEAl{ER,

In one to fltty·bushel lots. H. C. Hodges, and Ilorses for sale. Addre.s Hays &Marple, Box 720, 711 Kansas Ave., Topek", l{"s.

Danville, Ko..
North Topeka, Kas.

·

FOR SALE-Mammotb Bronze Turkeys. Siz Toms.
PURE TREE SEEDSfElrTREE CLAI''''''S
Send for c..talogueand

JIL

magDllIccnt birds, from prlzc'wlnnln� stock, t3 price list. Trumbull, Reynold. & Allen,Kansas CIty,
..piece or.5 .. pair. Address E. H. Pr..tt. Piper, Kas. Mo.

WATER MILL PROPERTY-To tr..de for f ..rm In FOR SALE OR TRADE - One full·blood Norman

b..stern K ..nsas. Mill In good repair. Address Stallion. Also .two Clydesdale Stallions. Iwill

B. N. Turk, Hollon, g ..s. sell on time to ault tho purclluer and ..t low flgures.

Address at once, Robert Ritchie, Pe..body, Marlon

"1 HAVE FOR SALE-A large atock of Apple Trees, Co., Kas.
WI..l GO)8e Plum, Grape, Asparagus, Rbubarb,

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SA.LE-

Onion Sets, cheap. Ad,lr8sl J.W. Hanson, Ft. Scott, At TopeKa Wyandotte Y..rds, 624 Kansas Ave.,
Kas. Topeka.'

WANTED-FOR-CASH-One
hundred head of

FOR SALE A.T A.BARGAIN-The best Improved
19pd natlvc yearling steers. Address G, Box 151, S20...cre farm InRawllna 80unty, Kansas, together

Highland, Kaa. with atock, cropa and machloery, on account of

'PURE'EARLY OlilIO SEED POTATOES - From health of owner. Address H.J.Browne, AtWOOd, Kas.

selecfed Northern seed. Also l\[ammoth CubaR.

Riley's J.l'avorlte nnd Early California nlnety·day seed
corn, grown and for sale by A. Tomlinson, Box 896,
Nor_th Top'cka, Kas.

It .Ibr 1IoJI, II I.Wan"",n liAr Ji}zchanf/4,'t and small

acINr*-'" tor ,Tuwl "mel, will· b. cllarged .ltAW
_" fJW tDord tor eacll 'Mer",",. In'HalB or anUm·

..,. _nled tU On<!_d. OulllDllllllle ortlM'.

...Special. -All orders recdDed for IlIls
column

tr'om au6scnbers, for a limited time, tnlll be

occepUd alone-half Ihe abo�e rales-casll toilh Ih.

.Of'der. II toiliPalliou I 7'rI/ lit!

JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE.-Threellrat·elaaa

proven. Jacks. Addre.� Thea. 'Welchsell?aum,
Ogden, Kas.

WANTED
- A MAN AS SPECIAL DETECTIVE

In everr locality, to act under our Instructions;

experience not necessary; send for particulars. cen

tr..1 Detective Bureau, Box 122, Topeka, Kas.

WANTED-To negotiate with partie. tnterested

In starting a cheese factory or aeparator cream

ery. H ..ve some means and fourteen years exper

lence aa butter and cheese-maker, Address J. L.

Able8l, 1028 New Jersey St., Lawrence, Ka•.

IRVIN BLANCHARD, DEIIQRNER OF CATTLE.

Two years experience. Use Haatl'a chute. Home

atead, Chase Co., K..s.

WANTED
- Horsea and colts for choice T.Qpeka

property. Also two eighty acre.' near ,Topeka

for hor.ca. Incumbrance amall. Addresa A. H. R ,

725 KaOBas Ave., Topeka, In car�,of M. J.
Marahall.

FOR SALE-One hundred and fllty thousand 2 and

a·year-old Apple trees: twomillion Osage orange

plants; five hundred thousand Ruaslan Mulberry,

Catalpa. etc. A full IInc of nunery atQck. AddreBB

Babcock& Stone, 8}4 K ..nsas Ave.,NorthTopeka, Kas.

THREE CLYDESDALE STALLIONS FOR SALE.

Addre.. or call on Wm. Flncl!i 916 Kansu Ave.,
Nonh Topeka, Ka•.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two well·bred Poland-China

boar., old enough for service. Alaoyounger
stock,

All gllt·edged pedigrees. Adar.• s Scott Fisher,

Bolden, Mo. .

FOR SALE-Illammoth clover seed. Strictly choice.

Crop of 1888. '5.50 per bushel, f. o, b., .acked.

Edlfln Snyder, Oakalooaa, ,Kal.

PURB GERMAN cARP-And all the different fancy
varleUea of gold fleh, and pend lllie. and mOln.

for atuarlums, at 10'11' prices. Wm. Shoup, Blue

JUdge, Shelby Co., Ind. .

KANSAS'ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR SALE.

AIBO 25-cent Boolt, which tell. how to make and

operate IncubatoH and manqe ponltry or c!)fckl

hatcl�ed from locubators. Jacob YOIt, Topekllo K ....

FIEiTD SEEDS �
T. LEB ADAMS,

LI' .
, 419 Walnut street

Landretb'. Garden Seeds.. Kanaa. ClIy, Mo.

AGOOD FARM TO REN'l' FOR CASH.�About1lf·

. ty or alsty acres In cultivation; tbe be.t
of land;

about alzty acre. of No.1 graBBland and plenty of

water. Hay and mowed·o8t. to lell. Calland see me,

live mile. north of RIchland,Cllnto. road, or
addre88

'G. GriSWOld, Topeka, It... P. S.-Orwlll.ell the out

flt, 176 aOlea...

PLYMOUTH ROCKCOCKERELB-One dollar eaCh,·
.
atralght. Come aoon. F. Bortzfleld, Mapleton,

Ku.
.

.

SEED'CORN 1'OR SALE.-Chelter Ceunty �am·
moth and Adami Early, ,1.50 per bu.hel. Grown'

tram leed purchased last ye..r of Jas. J. H. Gregory.

:The Mammotb matur�d ahead of common v.anetles

'plante<l here; and Ad..me Xarly matured Inside of,

nloety days. EaH not large but a areat yielder. .Ad·,
dreu P. Bowlen, Willard, X.... ;

SEED CORN-Accllmated and lure to grow and.

mat.re befor:e hot wlndl'and drouth, II what you
·

want.. ·Harden'I.Prlde of Itansal Is the earllea� yel·
·

low Dent corn grown, and will do tbls. I warrant my,
corn to grow ..nd mature a crop lo tram 75 to 85 da,,1
after colllina up, of gOod corn'l1'owlngweatheri or
meney refunded. Prlcel reduced thl. season to, .00

per bushel (oack. free); free dellvery at d4lPot ..t

· HlU'tford. Cash with order, 0rder now. Send for

piice iI.t�frec. W. I. F. Harden. Seedlman, Bas 1,
Hartford, Eal.

'

.

,.

ECLIPSE BEED HOUSE-Topeka, 'Kanlas Welt·

· .-ernheadquarterefor Landret!l'a seedl. C.kHub·
bard.··

.IMPROVED :AND UNIMPROVED Ii'ARMS- From
40 to 1,000 acres, In the great Solomon valley, 'In

O.bonae .eounrr, to ezchange for land In Eastern

Kanau. Cochran'& Farwell, O.borne, ([a..
. S'HORT-HQB:N

BULLS FOR BALE.-I have an ex

· tra tlne lotpf'young Ba�sandBates·topped Short·
'horn bulls for sale. They are ahon-legged, thick·

.Ie.hed beefy animals, just tbe kInd to Improve your

herd. LOl)g time IIVln to pll,rchasers. G. W. Glick,

��_h�on�,K==a=s.� � __

liDClDdl.\ I'ICI.\LTT,�;,!;::��:!:

To EXCHANGE POR CATTLE-A. dark gray stal· 'R�f Ce�an, Tra��planted. �� �� 1'1;' p,�r�g:.•�.gg
·lIon,'yearsold; three·fourths Norman and one', ,: 2Oto24" .. 100' 7'110

fourtbMorgan. Wlllse.lcheapforcash. OrraWlko1l', 24to2a .... leo: 8:75
HalcyOll, Kae. .

2a to 82 .. .. 100, 9.90

EASTERN FARMERS-Want to buy or exchange· My treel ..re nunery·grown from Northern seed.

forKan"llanll. We have facllh.lea for reachlna ltacky' and well'Noted. I feel conlldent they will

luoh buyers.
. rt you have anytiling to .ell or es- 'give entire ·aatllfactlon. They are easy to make

chanle, write 'os. Rumsey Bros., Emporia, Kas. grow and ..re far luperlor to wild tranlplanted treea
----------------------.'--------- tram' BOuthern 11lInoil and !lIIBOUri. I solicit tho

FRUIT AND FOREST TREES- Small fruita and petronage of Kansas planteH. Full Instructions for

flowerlog shrubl and plants. at the Arllngton plantlog upon applloatlon. Fifty treel at -109 ratel.

Nunc.,.. Send for price lilt. B. P. Hanan,.Arllng· Dozing free. G. W. TINCl,IEB, Topeka, Ku.

rOD, Bella Co .. Ku.

15 LIGHT BBAHMA COCKERELIi-l1'elch pedl·
aree atral. i .Ire.-by Victor 6585, leore� points

· by Feloh. Fine ones;.15,06; trial, '1000. M..mmoth

,
Bron•• Turkey tomi-:-flne, and Pekin ducks ...a few

palH. Pedllree furnished ,with eTery aale. J!Omma

Brollll�, Topeka, 11 aa. '

To BXCHANGE FOR STOCIt-l60 acres three and

three-quarters miles from St. FranCiS, Itaa. Ad·

drela aoz 122, St. FranCia, Kas.
.HORSES FOR SALE.-One carload roadlter fllllel,

2 and S yean old, sired by a Clay stallion; and one
carload draft fillies, .lIilng 2 and a yeara old. aired by
Clyde and Percheronl.' Also YOUDg roadster and

draft .talllon, two recorded Perchero. and Clydel'
dale atallloni and gr..des Addresl H. P. Clay,)'res.
cott, Linn Co., Xas., or Ed. T. Shafter, "Fulton, IUS.

ISO-ACRE IMPROVED FARM-Two miles e..st

of Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kas. for lale at

hatf prlce""22 per 8cre-1f BOld at once. Write B.N.
Turk, HoltOD, Kas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB-The Imported Nor·

man stalllon VIEBZON. Havlog a large numher at

bll get to breed the coming .eason, I'deslre to ex·

change for ..nlmported ¥Ol'lllaD atallionof equallndl·
Tldual merit ..nd breeding qualltleo. Orwlllaell and

give terml to aulti on good b..nk..ble paper.
Here la

.. rare· opportunl y to form a horse company. Also

two .uperlor .. herd book" Hereford bulls for s..le.

D..n Sm..ll, care American Bank, North Topeka, Kas.

WANTED-Goad2·year·old steers;
alBO young sows. 'FOR SALE - Jersey and Holsteln·Frlealan regis'

Kltohell &Marburg, Topeka, Kal. tered Bulls, 1 year old, orwlll eschange for aad·

SHORT-HORNS AND JERSEYS _ M..les and fe. ��dr�:�.�I�Il���,n;�r�rS:���kK�:.�
hands high.

malel,of 8nysge, foroale by John T. Voss, Girard,
Kao.

.

TREE SEEDS
J. G. PEPPARD,

1220 Union Ave .•

'WANTED-TO trade, sell or rent, a furnlahed hotel '. KANSAS CITY, MO.

In Manhattan, Kas. Will excbange for stock.

Address John T. Vas., Manb..ttan, Kas.

FOR FREE INFORMA.TION - Concerning cheap
· Farms and City Property In the beat part of Mis·

aourl, addreas Simmons & Co., Monroe City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Pure Touleuse geeae. J. D. Ziller, Amalwayslnthem..rkettobuyorsellSEEDS
�

. �Iawatha, Kos. J. G. PEPPARD,

F<!
1220 Union Ave .. Kansas City, Mo.

·l R SALE-Pure Langlhsn fowls of line quality,
\' ,,' at 75 cents each. J,'l·.WlIlIam.on,Mulvane, Kas. WANTED-ETery Me !U!I ft& !"U lIBI"lI
:"

F'" 'R SAL S h
chant to aell our .. .. .. r MI lilaMlill'! iii IlIiI

° E-One Imported Clyde Btalllon ( cotc Send for price list. Trumbull, Reynolda & Allen,

, VOI.Nfi, 2�:�eV7�lti)�, B��fe38!�y�:mk��n a��;' �:�: KaJ)sas CIty, Mo .

. l�lir:M.r.�;�::'i5:''k''!'o''k�:ta�Pi�:.aken.
Addre.s W�u'WfG�'b��r�n�n�:l��e���Jg. u:� y���

merchant don't h..ve tllem, write us direct. Trum·

bull, Reynold. & Allen, Kansa. City, Mo.
WANTS TO BUY-Tcn head of helfcrs with calf,

4 or 5 years old-pure·bred cattle of somc kind.

Ten be..d of mares-thoroughbred at some klnd-4 or
� years old; would buy olderones If with foal to eztra

���:Jr�:i�:d:��ea:KerM\��e��:.mr�l�gr!�':it���
nice sows In pig to extra nice boars. J. 0. McDonald,
Gardner, Johnson Co., ](SSl L_ �

FOR RENT-A new tllree room house, with cis·

tern, spring, etc.. ..t Rocheater, one ..nd a h..lf

mllel north of North Topek... Wlll rent on 10Dg lease
wltu land attached, or house till March 1, nest. Alao

..fter March I, 1889, a dairy farm conveniently lind

up. Jamea U. Hughes, North Topeka, Kas..

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,.
MILLRT A SPECIALTV.

' (One block (rom Union Depot)
Red,\Vhlte,Alfalfa&AlsykeClovers, KANSAS CITY "'0Timothy.lllue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top.

Onion Setts, Tree Seeds ..Cane Seed, Etc. c.: I . ._

-
�J:;O:;.,'-:.·�.I!..,,;'u... ...._._�� ••

_

.Il

TheWebsterDehorning Chute
PATENT ALLOWED .DECEMBER 10, 1888.,

Side Vlew-SubJect Ready' to Go Out.

In ·Operatlon-End ·Vlew;

The belt devloo In the world for the purpo"8e of oatchlng and holding cattle to dehorD"

Warranted to (I'Ive entire satlsfaotlon. Agents wanted In every co¥nty not O4IOupled_xper-
lenood Dehomers preferred. .....Write for IllustratedCfroular to

E. P. O. WEBSTER" Patentee, KARYSVJLLE, .�SAS ..

(ft
. 11f

Goit..,�ut":and the Other In' Position.

If :rou want Dehorn1nlr by as good a hand as the best, dqne the easiest .posslble wa:r. sat-

Isfaotloil. or BO oharge,write to E. P. C. WEBSTER, Marysville,.Xu.

[AlwaySmention tile KANSA.S FAlUIBR when writing.]

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DBALBRYN----

EROO::M:C'ORN
And all BROOK MATERIALS AND lI[A.CHlNERY.

Twen�y·ftve years experlenoe 8S aManufaoturer and w;holes81eDealer. Liberal advanoo8

onoonslgnmellt8 194 K'
,

St Ch' III
&/mmua:-Hlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Ohlbag�. mlle" IC�go, '

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN CATTLE FOR SALE!
,.. HavlDIr dlSP08ed ofiouroWoodland Dairy FarDl[!l,
we now o:ll'er our

..

Entire Herd of Holsteins.
I for sale, without reserve, embraolng the blood ot

the Aagarte, Netherland, Artis; Billy Boelyn, Rlp-
Van-Wynkle and Eoho families, and being tbe

rlohest milk aOlI butter breed, as well as the

largest herd In the West. bargains oan be had II)

young Bulls, Heifers and COVI. 0" liberal terms

and nt oloslng·out prloes. 19 Bulls, 22 Heifers

and 33 Cows to seleot from. You oannot a:ll'ord to buy wltbout first wrlth,g or seeing us.

� liIarns In City.
HENSON & RATHBONE, COUNCIL GaOV.E, KANSAS.

FOR. BALE!Trade -- Bargains!
Blallchard 1232, Percheron Stud Book at··

Franco, Vol. I, page 41, and 2512, Percheron Stud BoolC

of America, Vol III, page 66. Is a full·blood Perche

ron, foaled 1881, '1llIported 1883 1>y M. W. Dunham,
Wayne, Ill. Wlll weigh, In good condltlon, 2.000

pounds. Is 1\ lure foal'getter ..nd can show .. line lot

of colts. Rcas�n for seiling, dlspo&lng ot my stock

farm. Price low and terms enBY. For further par-
ticulars addreas C. R. MILLER,

Lock Box 2�O, Wlcbtta. Knn�as.POR SALE, the PINESTand BEST 13RED

HOLSTEIN -FRI�SIAN
PUBLIC SALEImported and Home Cattle, without reserve.

First come, jlrst sel·vell.
Also lar�e numherof youngstookand grades.�. G. HINDS, KIngman, Kansl's.

--OF--

P,rch,ron and French Coach:

I
Seed Microscope,

A souroe of amusement al well 8slnstruc

tlon to large and small, for the elxamlnatlon

of small Inseotll, bugs, minerals, eta., and of

speolal valua to eTery farmer for deteotlng
Imperfections In seeds. Introduotion price 350.

Address THE TOPEKA NOVELTY CO.,
P. O. Box -, Topeka, Kas.

KIABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tono, Toueb, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

BALTDIOBB. !2 and 24East Baltimore STIlEIIT.
NEWYORK, I12F1tthA.v. WAl!HlNOTON. 817MarketSpaee.

Stallions, and Mares
FEBRUARY 27th 1889.

lo"order to settle the estate of the late Jacob
Degen. of tbe firm of DEGEN BROS., of Otta
wn, III., thev offer�belrentIre stock of horses and
lOares at I,OW FIGURES. All stock 00 hand
Feb. 27th. 1889. will be sold at public Ruction to the .

highest bidder. DEGEN BROS.$20 FENCE
MACHINE FOR. $10Frclgbt paid. Guarantelld. Hundred. tn '\Ie,

Circu)ara tree. So U. Garrett. MaD.lleld, O.


